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Thousands ar LIONEL NGAKANE STAYS IN LONDON
ZOLTIlN KORDA CONTRACT ENDS --

In an intcrview with a Bantu World reporter, Mr. W. B. NJ;akanc, of thc South African Institutc
of Race Relations and tathcr of Lioncl Ngakanc who is in England, said that he had received his
13~: Icttcr from Lionel before Xm as..away a sc·h

Stirtonville proposed rent and permit system
Dissatisfaction over proposed - d f. ,the local authority had now plan-

rent and the permit I IS un er Ire I ned io petitIOn higher autho,rit"
system 111 their location I to san chon the measure, not\.\ilth~
was expressed at a StIr ton- t 35 3d k d " standmg the fact that the adv1sor~
ville residents' meeting called last ou at. s. . a wee, an an:\' 111-1 board had rejected it. BOE 7J./10 BA Tl~ j MOROK ...",1
S d' 'b th I I crease 111 rent would be an added The mf'et1l1p also raised stron_g \ 1(1. "J.t:I..
un ay mormng y e oca and disproportionate burden on \' ., ' '. . f tt

wardmen. The meeting was called I th communitv affected. objectIon to the. pr~vl5lOn 0 Ie Bncma ba litaba mane motscng 'Ja Moroka bo hlila bo erne mn~e.
in connec~ion with the adjustment I ~urnmg dov:.n the proposal the permit systpm ~lhch scp~raJ('s I 01\1)111;~a ,ICba~a la khathatso c tcng e bllkoang kc Ma·Rus.ia. Ditaba
of adm1l11strahve matters III the Imeeting ~lso expressed alarm that ch?dren from t~:ll parents. n ,u janie tli hllie til eme moo banna ba ratang kho!so ba fl.lmanang go
township as welLas to receive the r \ thiS system clllldren must pro- 10 rnolemo tore ba ipope nlho c Ie m;oe go bona mokgoa Ie luano la
residents' complaints. . , .. cure a penUlt ~t ~s. Gu., ~ntlthl1': Ii) H1ibcla laba ena c mpc g~llana.

. I I'llcllon against them to reslu" III the locatIOn Thp .
. The meetIng unammous y re- In Hlpnting uem,;nckd that sinelc and , r.~I;;\( i ro ~e rc ile ra, nnn ra bn umakflla mals3t~il1g jl ka pule
Jeded .the proposal of the local, tea earts unmarried children should remain ! Ilnl:r !!WIHI tEa Mn·Ru&:l1B cmp" 11111\0 IE) nako go ntsc go hlaga
authonty. to raise r~ntals on ten-, under the care and control of their rlil<clonh",l? t~c hlHelU; di t'hosang rampc g_ngOlo., I
ements 111 StJrtonvllle. It was Ae('nrdin~ In 1 stalemc"t iSSUE(l'''1 " t . 'k, pin'" with African Manl61boccng a Snlurctnhn scna ~c fl'IIIt'Il'" mnClI1cll oa rona 0
pointed out that thi~ proposal. i\'nr!da~. by Pr. F. ,\. DOlllloll:v. Ihe pal en s, Illd (,e I <. th' h lIi'e a ea ipo'lCla ka bo cena bocmo 'JOna ba ditaba gOlla moo Moroka. '

I' t th loc II ActIJIll' !,ferlkal Officer of Health. custom. an to eave elr omes . .. . . '
when' put prevlO':Is ~ 0 e a .Johanllesburg. tea ann coffec carl~ 'nly with 'h"1r parents' 'permis- G,c a nUha tcng 0 fUInZ'nc gore batho ba hille ga ba sa ja dHlJor:'1C •.
advisory board. was turned down. now trading in il!e street~ o~. Johan- ~io~ t ~ I I :ng Ite Ma.RL'~;ia. Gallic moo g'l dulang bat:10 ba hlomphang

Later. It. was announced r:s~~rf~re:~d o:frh~a~t/:et's.SlllPS are . . t.,' _ B d _ll'1olao, go bonagllia gore seboko ehlire kc gore na go ka elsoa joang
through offiCial c~a~nnels that t.he Thi~ s!ep. says Dr. Donnolly. is In an 111 (l VIew. a oar mem 1'1 t'libcla bo.Russia.
Boksburg MUlllclpal Council. 111- IlJar~ .of a ,~ampa.iltn to impro\'e ber expressod concern about the Basiu ka ~hoalall{) batho ga ba ra tseIJa go tsamaca hantlc kc go
t ded to petition the Adm1l11s- hYll'ICIlICcon.dlhol1s 111 the food. tra(lp dC'elaration of an official who said . b II Banna ba Ma.Russia ku banna ba tsamaeang kaen, . ' . and 10 J1ro\,lrl~ food ~hops caterinA' at t ,i1 a go 0 oa. , , ,
trator s permiSSIOn to rau;e rents ~easonable prIces fo~ non-t_urt)Jl°:,-ns that he would not acc~pt r('pnsen- ,,'clami e tshbcgang gagolo mme ba apara Ic dlkobo.
in StirtonvillC'. 111. :~ohan:oesburlt al}ll In Ihe. townsh'Jls. 1 ~ M 0 tj'cna ba £Iudilc mokhoa oa go j'oinisa batho ka klJang

I,,,,,, !"rcl 101' fht' rnll,ll!' III 1.. :0 I tations from Board m( m leI'S riC - ora '"
A resident J;niri that the av('ra~e 311f1 ('nil,'!' l_':lI'IS 111~ Inn,:, ""llil·,·,l. Tit,· ing on behalf of tenants to \vhom nnkhatlong ona oa bona 0 sa lol(ang. Eil hanang hn ho tlloc a joine'

wa~e of Boksburg Afnrans W0rked I ~~nda,,~~!~:~t,~~~8~\f'~flO:1 them eXll,red hp t~ad ~lvpn h s ruling. c.ba 0 "0 a fl·cl') .. I rnpe kE' thalIa ena,

KEEPING TRUE TO FORM, THE CUSTOMARY SPECTACLE
SEEN AT AFRICAN SCHOOLS AT THE BEGINNING OF EACH
SCHOOL YEAR WAS AGAIN EVIDENT AT VARIOUS SCHOOLS
WHICH. A BANTU WORLD REPRESENTATIVE VISITED ON
n.iEsOAY MORNING WHEN SCHOOLS RE·OPENED FOR THE
FIRST SESSION OF 1951.
Harrassed school principals

were besieged by parents seeking
accommodation for their children;
but. acute accommodation shortage
had the final say-and many were
turned away.

The positron was worse at
schools at Sophia town. Pimville
Moroka and Orlando areas whicr
all have large populations
Accentuating the problem is the
fact that more and more children
turned up this year- for school.
adding to the numbers turned
away the previous year. Mean
while, a negligible number of
schools were erected in the pas!
year.
'Many parents brought alone

their children for rcgtstration a
the Orlando East Methodist
School on Monday, but on Tuesday
morning. a long two-deep queue
stretching 50 yards [rom the ollie
of the principal represented new
comers seeking admission. 'l
avoid disappointing these ch.ldr-:
and their parents who looked
sadly while they awaited the IiI'
verdict. Mr S. Maseko. B.A .. princ.
pal of the school said he had pre

Mediation
possible
in Korea

was no room.

cured extra accommodation
absorb as many newcomers <J

possible at a branch of his school
• n Orlando West. But as this school
is not officially registered, and has
not been given the usual grant
from the Education Department.
pupils attending there would have
to pay fees amounting to 4s. 6d. a
quarter.

PRIVAT~ SCHOOLS
In a number of zones visited.

evidence of the lack of adequate
school accommodation in these
townships was vouched for by
the presence of private schools
aimed at absorbing as many c
those children for whom accommo-
cation could not be found
existing state-aided .schools. Rev
D. Jwili. prmcipal of one suer
school. said that he was moved 1
pity by the large number of child
-cn who would roam the streets
for laek of school facilities. Tlv
school being unaided by the Edu
-atlon Department. pupils will pa:

'fees of Is. a month for their
tuition.

The roll at his school was . l "
he said, adding that many
seeking admission thf'rC' have hac
tn be turned away because thcrj

While r(",lslrali()n of now
scholars was in Jll'(lcC'ss at thr
various schoo ls. parcnts and pro;.
pcrt ive pupils and among thr-m
manv turned awav and told to tr
theiI: luck c1scwiwn·. fillC'u t h-
school nund-analcs throughout
the morning. School principal
intcrv cwcd '0 tlHlt tile sre!'J~
('11,1(' pd ·It , "f ~r·'lIH'~ II, 'lW' 1

la~l almol't c'l w(, k ,." parent"
and pupil,> alrpad~' r(,[\1f~d
arlmlssion on the grounrl<; o( lack
of accommodation would stir
p:'rsist knocking at lhe dot 1'-
sceking access.
PROBLEMS FACING SCHOOLS
A school IJrinc-ipal rcferr"d

several pnblems con[rontin~
schools e"!tch year at re-openinrr
(or the first ~ession. There
the number of children
migrated each time from
school to another.

In most caO'es. a child failing al
the year-end examination at on-
sch~ol would seek a transfer tr
another in the r"lme area. This wa
<luite unnecc~sarY. hc said. Tb('
there were cases of faked
testimonia Is. One such case carr
to the notice of the Bantu Work
frpresentativl.'. from a pupil Sf'r'
ill!:! admission at a sch(1ol. Thic
pupil had skillfllllv allC'l'"d the
wording of the testimonial. ;]n'

nJilced himself in a higher class.
But a wao'. vigilant and ('x-
J1rriencer:l school principal EOon de-
tected this.

Over 1.000 ·temperance move- Inadcquatp school accommodrt-
ment delega:es attended the 47th tion for Afr'c8ns. p<1rticul'lriy in
annual session of the Northern tre urban Clreas. has been thO'
Grand Temple held recently at svbject of deba!p in recent ~'('~rs.
Atteridgeville. Pretoria. The Rev. {\n exhaustivr cxaminilt;on cf th~
E. E. Mahaba!1e. of Vereeniging. problem a(,C'0mpaniecl by a stt1d~'
presided. of the ill-cfTO'C\s on the ~r01Jn'! or
Among speakers were Mrs. M. the African community, as well w

P. Attridge and Rev. J. Reynecke ~\lqgc~ted remedies. came llI1(~'"
of Dutch Reformed Church. the surve~ .. of the problem re

Among distinguished Africans cently by the Johannesburp-
associated with the movement Native Youth Board.
were Revs. Theo Mareka: S. S. Selectin:2; four sample Johan-
Tema; A. E. Segoete: Messrs J nesburg African T()\\'nships. th0.
Makhema. A. G. ButL B. W. Mavi: Board arrived at the conclusion
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bidi. Mr. and that 20.000 African youths of
Mrs. S. Matloporo; Mesdames E.j school-going age were without
M. Piliso and E. J. Monyane. school or employment.

Proposals made by the Commoll_
wealth Prime Ministt:rs' Confer-
r,l\cn f{lf ~ !:i tll'i)) t< wi·h(i~a .... I
by Communists and U,N. forces
from Korea is now being consider·
ed il\ Peking.

Members of the United Nations
Politic:al Committee have indicat-
ed· that. they are pI' cpa red to wait
a week or 10 days for Peking'~
reply to the proposals.

In the United StatE's. .some
leaders havE' denounced the cease-
fire proposals as a step towards
·'appeasement."

In Korea itself the Communist
drive southwards has been slowed
up and in parts of the front they

• have been driven back.
General J. Lawton Collins. the

United Statef Army Chief of Staff.
who has visited Korea. says that
U.N. forces will stay in Korea and
fight. His opmion is that the U.N.
forces can contain the invading
Communists, and that the 8th
Army can t'lke care of i1self. Re-
placement will be sent in two or
three months. \,

Temperance
meel at Pretoria

In hi., IUUl . LIOnel informed his n.uues in Lnvland and hopes that
I latl r r that 'ow that his contract beIorc long he WIll be offered
w ch Zoltan Ko Ud is finished and another chanr« to <ttl in films. He
r., wan strll 110t anxious to return desires to make film acting his
h • J1~ as yet 1].' hat! takrn an
,1")' ontu l'Jl'( at the Univc-rsltv of
l ondon \\ 1 ere he i~';:_" tutor i,; th«
L l p,lr(J.I' nt r! Afr ic.in Sturlius
.' 1<.1 110)J '<;to L.> thl'rl' about r year
\\ hc n ho may chan 't: his planr,

Liflllcl N":J¥-c'llP,· who actvd in
tl«- lilin "Cr: till' Uclovcd COUII-

M ETI~!GTO
RESIG ATIOtl~

ROTEST AGAINST

career.
Asked if Lion«l had an:,> matters

of interest he wrote. Mr. W. B.
Ngakane said that Lionel stated ill
his letter that he thoroughly en-
[oved the English climate and that
he had so far mel several African
st udcnts in London and till" hac!
saved hun the ordeal of homesick-
ness,

Memorial serviee
for Mrs )I:abinde

.\ mr-mnrin l servlrr- h.r the Iatr- ;Ill'S.
~I\<lhilldp. \\'ifp I)r Rn·. K. Nkahinde,
w"" h ..hi" fOr'" ndo on :-lundav,
.Jalll"''-), II. In,,1, and a hi!:' crowd of
s~mjlafhi,('I'S from all walk, of lift"

t,·,,'· went ovr r to Entland last attr-ndr-d.
:'>' .,. to comple-te the shoot ing of Nt.". NI::~hillcJl'w;" 111(' victim of "

. " . ). rn il- smash at Or-lando las! 'year and
dditicna l seem-s 111 Loudon, Being was nurstnz al the Bridg-man i\lC'mo-

mtc rested in film act in r, he is , rial Hospital., . Rev. 1\. Nkahiude arrin'd last weeki n.ak ing contacts w ith Iilm com- f rem a long- holidav in Cape Town.

Among those whom Lionel
Ngakane has met in England is
Professor Jabavu's daughter.
Helen Jabavu who is furthering
her cducut io» in London.

He also met an African woman
[rom the Union whom. he says,
his been ill England for over
30 years.
Lionel Ngakane, before leaving

pvomised his lather that 1)(>would
send a series of articles for the

annual Congrc,s conference. de- Bantu World while in England.
Il'anchlr the resignation from the As he has just started on his new
N.RC. of Dr. Moruka and Pro- hjob. Mr. W. B. Ngakane hopes t at

• I<" ;;01' Matth ..-ws. f Iltcsianation from the Native" Lionel will find it possible to u-
, "Thr- two Nit C members are 1'1 hi .l\c'pr''',entativc: Council. on the " . . I IS promise.

l I D J S M 1 d I, Ilookl'd upon bv us as being 01lI' "I '11 it t L' I dper 0 1'.. . oro ca an . "(1- I .' that I TI . WI wr: e 0 lnlJj' an. re-
f Z K 1\1 ttl rs tl I' I )(', Jll, a, councu. iorr reason- n.ind him to write this series bee~"ol'~. ..:1 Il'WS, IS 1'. 1)- cd and forceful arguments against
.i,·,'t of a protest Irom the P,e·" .... sorne proposed me-asures which
bUt'~~ Afrjcun National Con-rr "·S <IF' calculated tf) harm the Afri-
branch. The protest sent to 'Ill' ('11:, ulwavs giv(' us courauc and
Bantu World, has also 'been mad. hope that the Government will
-ivailablc t(.' Couur illor R. V. (JIll' day in futuro be compelled to
, -lop» TIH'lJIa. lVIH.C .. Senator W. (,c" the Lids. Hence we feel that
.~~!11!lnpr; [11(' Corinrcss Secreta, y- tl l Hlor-mfoncin resolution will

~ (; -ncrnl, Mr. W. l\~. Sisulu 3', v. 11 r •. ult ill puttin; Ow Africans a
15 the Trnnsvaul Provincial Co 1- :t,.!.) backward ill the fight for our ',"\·h;1c on a "i~a I.. Jnhannc,lJur!:'

'1 . t [. in r-ouuection with local "flairs there'ss Set"'('\ary he sign;) orie, II rivhl s and free-dom." they state. rl'!lr ",,'mhl'l" of th€' A,lvi,I)I'v nn~rcl,
the protest are Mr. 1. L( j. Chi I, ""V" Ir-cl that such a far-reach- Nr-w Ermch. Messrs. Z. !\tanana. I.
I . d M T' P N~uhcni. O. Jlfasileh und S Dhla ml-
. f'rm'II', all r. !Ill ca"'l o- ing resolution should have bee-n IIi. called at th(' Ba"tu World allcl
!" hla, both 011 U 'half of the lo 'al d SCII sr-d by all Connrr-ss branch- were ~rr"tly iml)"e~s"el with what
r, Ifl' rc 's branch. I e'; at their r~'sp-f·tJve ccutrr-s, so a. Ihey ('allcel !he fill~ work <lone by a

s("IT of Afrie""s Inr their PCOflIC.
TII"V ~tate that the leaders of to :~IVl' individual members all \1)1111'1:' olhrl' "isit"I" Ihi, wepl,

,j", Pid"l'~})urg Conrtrc.s branch ('I'IJor'unilv to <'):PI'("; their feel- ,"·.~rp ;111'. M. M. nhl:"~'iJli -. Prill";pal
d (. t t tl r III . . I this I ratter adds their I ol J\l"hamha SdlO'll. SlI'a7Thll,l "",01l »r r Hp'r pro's, Ull H~ P'-;tJ .- ir Pi"> U I 1" c ~ 1\<1'. R. .T. n. All',lvw". 0" Ih.. ,.bIT of

t ou ".ls:;c·d a 11.[ Hlu'.'lllf('llle:n PIOte. '. !I'e Go\,rrIlIl1CIl( lIo'l'it~l. )Hh:J!nllC ,

c iuse we at home are anxious to
j.;now how people' on the other
side live," said Mr. Ngakane.

Visitors praise
Bantu WOl'ld

- ~-.---,

s ellis itzieshoekmaneI'll ~ 1.101' T",·"J I 1 'h,' ,I r, nel'1 me·
'iii' a !I,' (n'( hhlj1() I" d' . n nhalol.l.l' . ..I'

I,. i' H) 'l IJa ~Il'l f I frl;, '
~ .• ~" . ~ I II, 'I l.hI .a ,. R<"m!>(J , ;1"
"r .... r Lth 1«.' l~l r I:l \ ';0: (t':_l.! ? k(. t),.t~ 1, IJ ; t r J'"l ~ b~1f t U{;" I' ~ il(.1 ~

1 I ',It • '1 "te 11('11 III 11 \ Mill.' a rn I'a a u'jo ,I (' S"uit 1(\,lllt<;\l.
II d 1 t }(_. '....() '- \:: U • • N t· 'r 0 1 I

(') C < 1110r 'a a ',7 All' Call a IV( rllst na l' 11 '.1I If, L I
)(11', 11100 'Q.\h .... Ja hL ..... 1-1". ;t POC Sf a nt ,:10 ,,1 I (1 1 " )

l' 'I ng ~p'la Sl' [f'll t~_' lJhtldlOlo a ITIdhla'lO, khomo tse I M 'I M Bet
1 1 IJ I \)aIla_ " '.( lHI C .. - 1111silonll c.l lnararo ltp(llI t"'(1 Ina- ~ \ r . .1.'.. .. tl';::nr.~ I... p IP'll&

i'l II 00 1u oIlell ha sho,\ mapo· I I l' , b I B"'I ~ a l'e. 0 l!r· ·a f](jpe l.~ linn l~a.."',':""r""'.Jt ....,."'-...".,,".,:f~.'.,.J<' tf ....~I('I(.,'''''\I':) I' 1\.1 I I 13- S]OlnC a InaJll a !l1P 00 C ra eLI ' .
, .." II • < Ill. be' ,a lV a" l(1l)a e aN, I I h, k' 1 '1 ths a Molao 0 Ilanallanr' I,' Llkha'Mll" tEliA;_"'l " N(,al0a a a I'e'l,a )o(,a 0 Ie a ,~i~Ii. .,It (' 'Iil '~6!>~ ~~ s.l w L';:, 1('··hoIJlf k ml'tso e men" f ' 1 t ) h I tl'a[c,n s!'boka sa Haso ho ball,l Sf'
.' .' l

'
U'C. .1' lalla pone 0 se 1TI..t coo a rnane. ll~ se ~a lunl',l]na ka In<)lan

\' '1'.0 ';gtl'ill&'!"" K:l 1ll0rCin ho mOlla Mr. Ba3IJer I AI' J h I 1\' Gt.~, tlLl:JhJ 'LE 1 <11'( IJt, la baqurt!e 1 ba le- I I I I k atl) a or" maI'o esa a • e a,'" ~\ . l' ea emetsen;:: Jaqusltoa a )0 e a 'a- 1 t B' t' 1 I ]'1 t 1_, \' ';J'oh lE' In:ho~E' Ie 111<'t50 2 me I . I L th )(' sa a 0.10 'cIlIa "j 1·)1' ;:1 1a
, " I I 11100 if llyatsaug hore ('-)e ,a 0 I I I I 1~ t 1 j 1 I.\ - bao l' 'Pll ba qo~i.s()"ng 10 qa c- I I ),1 Ja !:' l~ ,1rJ I'" ~;1 Sf)1 "n', y.o'
\ \" I I' I.>J.!a ba ka lu I;oa teroll (()Jl~. t, I J I I, J I ' th'I, 1\1,.. "elby S, Ntfllll~cla. see!'c \~ Jj!' J ~ IJcl I ",hom~ I~ 'ne1so e I'o)e 1 . , ~,l la < <.\ a. 'l'~oa :,. mc 0
~~·I;ll)'-o ..galll;l.,.· pf Ih., UOllaltlsoll;' ba 1)ko1lol:oe ath' ha babeli ua sa BOPAVI BO BONG I hoba1l'2 Ill!'j]I n~ li I~ !Tl(I.,pnO-
~. Orlando ( Glllll1l1l11ly ("'!llre.'~ tf-'I 1Its lion huspatala ba boet:,~ IIa KOll1ishilli ena e bnelse e ko- I kellg
~,~ .':11 al.\lc~l>ur~. fIT fivc-:lI'cl u ~'l I t k 1 11 I I 1 fotl' 1 I 't,- , )~ c· ;1' soa a a ,Il I ann c· c - 'l..aua ka lVlandaha (lona ona. Ser- 1\'Tq: ,>' '(' " mOll'~ a Joe E sa a 1'"
~~ h:tlf-ye1.r~. ha" tender(' 1 hi re- '.,' I I P I k• I' ',lenanel1" a )a c'OSiloang. geant J. Britz. oa A:tlckland Park. "Le ·1·" h ba bal'llJsa . .ina e ('
\, sil:nat;oll til Ihe J;":l1'I1 .. , 'lrm ~~ , 1'1 'I Nt b lIlt t Il.~l',,"1 rc T;;( ll'll'l' l'(, ba I;ola('~."',(ee:, cf thO' ('(' .Ire )Ie I '\ Lt· ,ole;,a ;_t ! a:,o. lO. 5c1ne Johannes urg, a re mo 1 a e sa SI " •

~" :Ie ,lJ!cIl <11 ,"11' ·'llmrll.i UI:'J~';Y tlpr:ii, _e l~ h boldla J::ol{hotla ]no la khathatso 0 ne a tS'Ol're sten Man' '" ·na.a et '1 hare mapolesa
~~ Ih<: (;!y ('OlillCiI of nW'lmn'~ ~ t r.· kl' mOre'1d'la oa s::chaba Sil ';lill. a na lc likulo. Eena h' Ma.ior a or r>' I; ,t ,i 1'0 a ("1\; hn ('ona.
,~ ("ol)·'l:ur(lq;~all .Ilffp'r' Uell; rt ~\ '. Mop i ';L 0 IXltho IJa qo::.olloallf; TeriJlall('h(:. ba bolela hore ha ho Ka .. Lnll'; ea ha~ ho ·M;.~t(')'at8.
'~""'I)(). illS wir,. '-I'll;' Jlr)ll. ~ '1"11", iJa !'OlL1. 0 phct"e ka Wit- l1wth" ea tia ts'oaroa sebokeng seo S'(·. r:1 il;: a re h')<, ;. "'nela taeln
~\, liUH oflirt ... GOY!'THlll"nf Sf!c;,,~'\ I 1 I 1'(1 I"
.' \\', "arc J)cJ)a"!lI!cllt 'n J,'II "" ~<_ ~ ~. " h~)c'k. Iwl:()n'1 ea boph",lo ba sa Basotho. ..... on .orr. )f) 'ptrp" ! 11I11 '",. 0 liS'!

': hUI';r. has nl." 1l"',111('( lI' '. A re l'a:;<>ntha e tJoaehileng A're a na a fllmana hore s"boka hore ho ];a ha ho ,0 I<pol 'Sa 1e
~, .IO,)O;J'!n 0'1" in .\1.'~ • "" t' c'-. "f • I 1 ')1'< b::mna I: lP,i Lona basali ha ka sena Sa na sa qala ho qhalana ha I tsoJlel1g Ie phel' -- "AI p"
..~ "l~llt ..11 d 'W II .J'HIl h,.t· !~~ band ~r.. l

,~ h n. ~. 2;'_! hbet';[l 1 'I b (' ['a lJltS()ng.
\/ ...~"";"'-;f",.:r#,_"...."'~"",,,,,,,,,,,,4","j."";~_"'.....' ...""......,,'sJ<, ~......... POLELO EA HAE

\h0"r i'~ ser n ~('P!,('~lJ1t I 1\ ~h If'fJ r(" Iy .!~ :l It
hie- (·fl!Jf·(·{iOJ1of tronhics IIf)'" t ri~l!" ('{lr'J"'# ( ("

1'r r- C l;lIrl'\·j, 10-1 lI" l'fO' r B f, 1"'- '1'1." to,
f"ul'inp (f':'lm on -.,.'1f' r'i pn('r'u"J in \" I'

{':incr} by thr wt'l I.\~,\ n ~i{1n...v "~. \ .
",,1 .1.lIlabl'.'h.\, re ,·I1.nmnaj:rI''', ).1'1'.
\';i(l, tTl" (_OIlIl'11'i~H. l'rio'I'rl'hill has lc n (. I'" 11'>:\
('Ilppuhcit amI I>1'I;ian ('ongo 0111,1 i' b hOl11'J
menl will be played this 'Yl'ar ns w('\l.

WAS HE THINI{I~G OF )"rs
ARMYDAY~?

La t~oela Deie' lepolesa lena la
bul >la hore mohla la 2~ Pulun!!oa-
lIa lona ham1110ho :e le leng lepo-
)e ~a I)a na l.'il bona sehlopha .sa
Basotho pel a ntlo ea Paulus Mo-
p"'i. Ha ba Ie s(.uaka sa jande
:: luashome a mahlano ba emisoa

;~ lupole~a e~ ba ba La sa utloa se
JUUtnmC;.

Mohla Ia 27 Pulungoana a fe,e-
l-t t a mapolesa a Makhooa a n"ng13€'fol'l' .ioinm~ tl-~ a __nv he \\'. ;
a lSJ 1i<;upil1o. lIa ba Ehla r tlOI1~th" hC2cl of the rru Iit-:pa, poli " at

W NT" t i-' h t I '1 Paull"..! Mopeli. I)a fun'ana
. . Owm'liP. o. \V ,1(: po:; 'C )Twa Ie Lasali La Basotho ba 1:a

a returned aftu d, char';c from thL I kl 1 k t let~ I"
J:lTl" rna If) 0 apa a r f.' .er o'

awarded a Military Medal for acb Iarmy,. T " • • I M:tjor TU'uaanche. ea lIeng a
of bravery dVrJllf' the la~t war The "'II .N. Towr. JlJP XI.I.,mICI,),II,I I " I

< , . P I' - d I.> f <1-') II patroJl.' eo La mapcl "sa. a n('-
Under heavy lnenl;'· llrtillery. S.;;t. 0 Ice ave nee.' c' a n'~T!l lr 0 h.la sehl(J'Jha ,,'It I metso:so ~ .(_
Moloi helped to resclie the \vound- honours at dl'l11 CO,r"pt'lltlO'} held t ) 1.. h J K. J" L ' ·(,rr< 1'0 (' <;" q a ane. a morao
ecl. . once a year J11 011'1I1n<.. urr,. C')lls.ab'" Mouc.'lJ a LttlOti ::Vlajor

S/Sgt. Moloi's experIences and At Orland'). the I'uard of-honour 'l'c.rblanc he t n 'Ho setJe ml't~o-
hardships ,after having found dlm- turned out urilliant::y Wh(ll the t.-o e mehl:ll1o ft ·',a. L(' seke 1a

Ministe, of NatlvE' Af-1il''i, acc'Jm- ([()sa khat'hat~o hoLan£' ha ni:a ka
{J I'd I ',' I)elw SUia ho ka nlla ha

panit'oJ by 'llt' SeclLi<,y ((lr N"tiv-. "0 (lh maL"
Allain Dr. Eisel '-:l. In ( (tul it'

l
~E mOIlg ~nh!opJ-.( np; seo a re

This w[ compo!,c:d of DII! Ct' from .,.In d., a ho ?d 1.)< ts'ollr t..l nal n'
the various Afr.pan town ,hn,s m f'l YOpan1 ](."1' lpno 1.1" Cor •• t. )),(,
Jopallllesburg ul1l1':r S/S,_t .MoloL 1VTopdi a IlI..lhi _\ ka tla~o t~.. ,,( TI',

As S/Sgt TIeuben MoloL' M.M ..
hcad of the Municipal Police,
JI.hannesburg. stood at attention eulty in traC1111. h.s way Lac. to
on the grounds of the Communal hiS camp when hI' wa" lost \' ere
Hall. Orlando. whcn the MInister told to -a big gath(rinc, at W. '\;
of Native AfTail ''; examincd a Township. hi~ placl' of alJodc at a
~llard·of-honQur while pavinrr a rec('ption in hiS ).I)nour.v sit to Afritan Townships in
J'lhannesburg III November, he
Trust have thOll;Zht of his days in
th(, last \,';ar in til(> Middle! East.
S/S..;t. Moloi was awarciqJ

---------- -- -- --

PLAIN OR CORKTIPPED IN 10·s. 20's AND 50's
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• HENNENMAN: Ka tsatsi la
-N~\" Year 110 bile Ie rr-rket .. 0
moholo oa Mohobelo motsr-ng oona
oa rena, Mor'a Khr-chane (Ts'ehla )
a bitsa Basotho ba Railway New
Works n ot loiep'hh (pJPaetaoll1sh
Works ho tlo phchisana le Ma-
bac- a a ha Masepala a tsarnai-
soi.ng ke White.

l\Iokete 0 bile moholo, ba hobela
Basotho ba eteletsoe pele ke
Shorty. Basali ba phuthehile ba
hl.etsa ha bashemane ba tlola. Se-

• chaba sohle se phuthehetse teng
It baleng la bolo ho ea boha.

Mokete oa fella ka joala. 0 ne
a ba phehetse mor'a Khechane ho
fofa "ilikamba."

Rea u leboha mor'a Khechane
ka letsatsi Ie monate hakalo,
Mosebetsi oona 0 ile oa felisa Ie
lintoa tsa mehla.
Pula e nele hantle rnatsatsing

ana a fetileng. Ka labobeli ea se-
nya haholo e'l liha matlo a batho
ba bangata.

Motse ') rona 0 mocha 0 ritse 0
hahoa. Ke ne ke ill' teng ho ea
bona, ka Iumano, ho sc ho qaliloe.
Che oka 0 tla ba motle.

Ba re siilcng lomong sena se
sec ha ke Ntatc Mogotsi le Ntate
Ranh'o. Re kopela bana ba bona
mc(ts('liso a 'netl' a theohang leho-
IImong.
Tolnko COl rona hammoho Ie

mofumahali oa hac Mr. and Mrs.
J 'Mell'si ba khutlile ho (!;oa pho-
DlO.onh mahaeng.

1\11' Ie Mrs. Moroke Ie bOlla ba
tsC'il'ng. Mr. Moroke 0 ea sekolong
sa TCll1o.

l\lor'a Mahooe Ie ena oa bona-
hala hapc hare motse oa rona.

-Ncheme Mol{co

*• MATOABENG: Ka Kere' '1l1:'~~

ha bapala bashemalle liil Glmara
eona Flltubol'_) ho 'me ba fumana
moo e bapa!c'ang ntho co ba e
nyathela thupa.

Monghali Litjobo Ie Moshe
(Tailors) ba ntse ba tsoela pele ka
ho sehela batho tsona liaparo. Mo-

~na Scnekal re itukisetsa ho ga le-
1@n~'alo la ngoanabo rona Motlale-
-'pule TSUllkc Ie Vic Nyokong; e ka
e tla ba la litletle.

Ea kileng a 1'e khalo mona ho
tla bona khaitseli. ke John Zim ea

"tst'joang haholo mane T.v.!. bo-
··Iong ka lebitso la (Why Worry?).
Rc bona pula e ngata mona Maloa_
beng liganthana Ii tletse.

-Mongolii

*• LEBOKO: Se leboko e leng so-
na. Leboko ke sefela, ke mafoko
mangwe a tlotlo a buiwang ke
mongwe ka a rata go ikitsise ba-
ngwe. E ka nna mogalc. seganka,
s( nalla Ie ha e Ie mogatlapa. Ka
leboko 0 ka ipolela botsalo Ie tlho-

- leno \"1 "aerO.
__ }Ia' kc '"ts"'ena fa kgotieng ke tla

ipolela ka leboko gore ke m.mg.
A Ie san(s'c Ie dira jalo. Ke mang
wa Morokologadi ;\'0 0 ka ipokang?

Ke mang yo 0 ka bokang ngwana,
ngwetsi. mokgonyana, wa gagwe?

Ke kopa mongwe wa Morokclo-
gadi gore a mphe leboko la kgoro
ya ga gabo le la kgosing.

"Ke ne ke le nkwo tilodi Ngwa-
na a ga Matebe a Masilo Tlhapi
ralala seretse, metsi a phyele wa
bona. ngwana a ga pule a Maphepe,
Maphepe.

Fa 0 tlaa bona gore ke ikgabise
pele ka mebala e rnentle, Kgoro ya
etsho ke va Matebe a Masilo, ke
ngwana wa Pule, Pule ke ngwana
wa Mapheps.

Ke ngwana wa Tlokweng mono
pula e ntsi thata ke solofela thobo
e kgolo. Ba leng basimane ba poko
a boka le phefo e fela. Banna bo
Raphefo le Moremi ba kae. Mo-
kgwara le Lengope ke basimane.

-d. L. Sephoti

*

_TSA FREISTATA LE TRANS'VflAL
Ge re fihla ka gae, diboledi ebile • ATTERIDGEVILLE: Kopano fihla naka e bohloko ka ho Ietisisa,

Morena P. M. Maje eo ebeng ele ea 47 N. Grand Temple, e n'e Karohano: Bro. Rev. Z. R. Maha-
modula-setulo, )e Morena 1. R. F. kopanetse Kerekeng ea ba- bane (R.W. Co.), ke enoa 0 se ko-
Makgatho eo ebeng ele mongodi. Methodist; rnotseng 00 oa Pela- kometse sa maratsoana. Oa rnoto-
Batla ba latela ke Bakgekolo bana ndaba. Lena e n'ele lekhetlo Ia na hlooho e tsoeu ba Iehloa.
ba barasa go tsoalela mosebetse. pele Kopano e kholo ea Bairimi e Re khaohana ka mokhoa ona:
Mrs. M. Makgatho, Mrs. F. Maje kopanel.mg moo. Banna le basall Northern Grand Temple e sala ka
le Mrs. A. Mathabathe . bahlankana Ie baruetsana] sechaba Tempele tse 57. Bongata ba batho

Moketeng ona go be go le bathe sa AtteridgevilJe-brmgata e n'ele ke 3.524. Northern Midland Grand
ba tsoang ga Mphahlele ba ka ba qalang ho bona batho ba Temple e na Ie Tempele tse 83.
bang 50. Ba tsoang Gaudeng, 20. bangata joaleka rona. tseo palo ea tsona eleng litho tse
Ga ba hlakana le ba motse oa Ngoan'abo rona Bro. Mr. B. W. 7.617. Re khaohane. eseng ka ntoa.
Makoeng go ka thoe palo kamoka Mavi, G. J. Alec. Sec- on'a sebe- Re ntse re1e ntho ele 'ngoe. Bana
ebe ele 130. Batho ba palo e ka ba litse hore a fufuheloe veke pele ba motho ale mong.-Moses M.
nchitse £11. 1. 6. le pula ea re tihla; ho kisetsa Kopano eo ea Lekitla
diphcroro. Ntlo-kholo, Ntlo-kholo e qali le

Go tloga moo go iloe ditafoleng mosebetsi oa eona ka Labohlano,
tsa dijo, eaba go diroa mogau le- 29 Ts'itoe, 1950. Tsatsing lena,
csatsi Ie setse le pherimile eaba re haho letho Ie Ieholo le builoeng.
ea mahae.-P. M. Maje. Moqebelo 30 Ts'itoe, 1950-

* kamorao ho lijo tsa hosasa:
mosebetsi oa simoloha ka boo

• VEREENIGING: Vaal Ussco- ttalo, Ke ka letsatsi leo, 'M'a.
mons Football Club ea mona mpoll oa Mokhatlo oa Baitimi;
Steel-works re bile le papali, le a amohetseng ka thabo bohle
team e bitsoang Eleven Bright ba phuthehileng.
Stars ea Stewarts and Llyords ka Ho bile monare. hape haeba bo-
la 6 January 1951 mona lebaleng hlob La 'I\TampolI enoa Rev. E.
la rona. '!:. Mahabane a ama Ie tsa khaoha-

Ho ile ha qala "C" ea ba neha no (separation) eo Ntlo-kholo e
5-0 "B" ea eba 1-1. talimaneng Ie eona. Motlotlehi

Joale ha tihla nako ea ho kena Dr. Wm. Nicol (Administrator). a
tse kholo tse bitsoang bo ·Mampoli. sHoa ho tla hlahisa puo ];:a baku
Ao tsa hla tsa hana ha Ii tloha la hose phele.
Lits'its'ili tsa Steel-works Batho ba Ka Sondaga .1a Ts'itoe 1950-6.00
phahama kanfela ha ba utloa a.m.-7.30 a.m. ha amoheloa mo-
litlatse. phatong oa Fourth Degree Sisters

Eitse ka morao' ho metsotso e Ie Brothers bale 600!
mehlano papali e qalehile a kena Ka nak oea Lits'eheletso, ra leba
Ie eona English man. Joale eitse emong Ie emong Kerekeng ea
ka moran ho goal ena ha thulana habo. Ka nako ea 8.30 p.m. hoisa
sebapaJi sa rona Ie se seng, joale ho 9.30' p.m.. ha fihla m01::;otso 0
teng moo re ile ra bona mehlolo mahlonoko; motsotso 0 seki~ang
ka mahlo. • meokho moo mahlong - motsotso

Scheme seo re neng re bapala 0 tlisang selelo moo pelong. ha re
ka sona ke sena e ne e Ie D. Setu- hopotsoa ka ba rona ba re siileng
loane, (English Man); ·S. Ramoo- ho lena la mahlomola. Re baletsoe

ZEBEDIELA: Ka di 26 Decem- kho, (Solly-Citor); K. Molaoa. (No mabitso a eba 75. Ke 'na le oena,
bel' 1950. go be go Ie mokete 0 peace in Germany); M. Mokala- Ie emong ka selemo sena.
mogolo mono makoeng, oa go bula nYllne. (One,by-One); B. Pulumo, Ka nako ea 11 p.m. hoisa ho 1:2
Letlapa la Mohu Silas Mahlogo (Themba-Ia-Duma): W. Hlalele, midnight ea eba Tebelo ea Ngoa-
Mphahlele eo e beng ele lepodisa (Willi.e-Cutler): P. Lets'aoa, (Open ha. Kea ts'epa re ts'oanetse hore
la musho dilimo tse di ngata. ea re the Passage); M. Mojakhom9, (Sea Ngoaga. Pele ho moo. re ne re ile
tlogetseng k". selemo sa i9.':I8. Water): S. Gjapela. (Teachers- ra ba Ie Tsosele1so har'a motse 00

Mofumahadl oa hae ElJzabeth Meeting); P. Mokotoane, (Double- oa Phelandaba. Tsoseletso eo "bile
(ngoana R8.mC'_mushu) 0 lie a dlra Engine): e leng eena Captam. Ie litholoana. Ka M,mdaga mantsi-
matsapa a go reka Letlapa len~ Mane lipaleng re lla ka P. Sejane boea, ho buile Monghali D. J.
gob segopotso go ba setseng. (Prince-of-Wales) me ebile re fan a Re~necke Ie Mrs Attridge ka he Oa qaIeha mosebetsi. Monghali

MosebeMtse
b
0
1
thomAllMekEaklO a.m., ka address ke ena P.O. Box 48, sielana sebaka. Bobeli ba buill' Mongaula a khetha bashemane ba

Rev. W. a a a oa . . . e een~ Vaal Compound of Vereeniging hamomite haholo. hac ba pikitoe batho ba lebella
a beng a. soel:e masapa. Morutl re ko ~ team e ikutloang <! tIe Labobeli Pherekhong 2 1951, ha ntho e nUl', tse ling lihlopha tsa
Mabala 0 lIe a kgothatsa phuthego thutonP.K. Ma.kau. -------------------
e beng ele moo ka mantsue a mo- g. "Phala" 0 bua ka:
nate gagolo. Eaba 0 neela Morena *.
J Makhafola. L. Maie Ie P .• THEUNISSEN: Re bIle Ie mo-
Rachoene hore Ie bona ba bee kete oa lenyalo ha ntate Hlahatsi

ho nyaloa Morali oa hal' ke Mora
oa ntate Thekiso Tladi. Monyalioa
ke Adeline Hlahatsi Monyali e Ie
Abraham Tladi.

Ho ne ho hlajiloe khomo tse peli
10 nku, raja raba ra tlosa lijong
bana bane bale batle ba rateha.
Ka mor'a thabo e kale-kale Mr.

Tladi a tihleloa ke mohala 0 tsoang
ho malome oa hae. Hennenman.
Scchaba sa ba ha Tiadi sa futuha
ho ca boloka ()O ngoanaba \)()na.
Re lla Ie bar ha Mosala ICjba ha

Tladi. Re mpa re Ie mohau hoba
n10fu 0 siile bana ba hae ba sa Ie
banyenyane. empa- rea tsepa
Molimo 0 tla ba holisa.-Oa Teng

• ERASMUS' Ka la di 6 Ph ere-
khong go bile le moletlo 0 mogolo
oa lenvalo ca Sekgaila Mabe: 0
nvadisa bofetjane eo e leng Dorah.

Monyanya 0 0 ne 0 diriloe ka
botle bo makatsago. Dijo di ne di
le ka mefuta eohle, batho Ie bona
bale bantsi. Ho ne go le tong bo
Morena W. Hawk Menvatso, Ba-
sLlwe:-S. Sealetsa. E. Sealetsa. Mr.
Scate. Ie ditsala tse dintsi tse di-
tsoang mo Bakwena Bus e fellang
teng Rasai (BufIelsdraai.)

-d. M. Maimane

*• BUL TFONTEIN: Ka hlompho
ke kopa ho hlahisa mantsoe mona.
Motseng oa Mahakajane re apare-
tsoe ke bofifi: lahlehetsoe ke Maria
Leshomo ka 5 Pherekhong. Ke oa
Kereke ea A.M.E. 0 ne a Ie matla
mesebetsing ea Kereke.
•Mofu 0 ne a Ie lilemo tse 25.
o siile bana ba bane bao re !lang

Ie bona. Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 ts'oeroe
ke C. Sents'o a tlatsitsoe ke Rev.
Coangae.-P. L. Ntee.

*

mantsue.
Erile mosebetse osaba oa fee

lela, goa na pula e kgolo, eaba
Rev. Mabala 0 dira mogau Ie go
tsebisha phuthego gore mose·
bctse 0 tla felcla ka gac eleng ka
lapeng la mokgalabyc Phillip
Ramushu.

a -------------------------------------------------------
: 'Vhy Not Earn l\1ore Money at Your Spare Time

.l. 0:"- WILL n:r; A111AzED A'J' WIIAT yorl OA.._T I
EARR'. t/'OR FUHTHE h l'AR'l'ICULAriS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

113 JE1'1'E STREET, -------- JOHANNESnURG.

'Tlala,' Mobaki Oa Bobe Le
Magareng a ntho tse ngata tse M hl I

bakang mahlomola, tlala ke e a omo a
'ngoe ea tse kgolo. Ke ka baka la
tlala ga re bona bobe bo atile; ke
ka baka la eona ga re bona banna
ba tlogela m~Wo a bona go ea se·
lIa ban a ba bona dijo nageng tse
kgakala thata Ie m<.gae a bona. 00 ore:
Ntho eo. e mpe gobane e etsa> "Ka 'nete ke maketse; cbile ke

gore monna a ';:e a ebi'.. teng soabile nko ho ret;l '1 olomo. Kp
I}el'a m<lhlo a(ban.! . c;e 11>mo· bonEf moh1010, k; '501 tseb('n. g ha '-
~adl oa gage(nako ,ele thata: ba rltho eo f bu.!1f'E' !,;e 'ma ;ee-
e baka gore bana b . ikgolele ka- la .'Moledl oa kk:reke e 'ngoe 0
moo ba ratang. b etse seo ba tlohetse ntlo ea hal' Ie phutheho,
se ratang. Bana bao mohlomong 0 sebetsa likotatseng. Le tebello ea
ba fetoga botsotsi, 'me eo e 1e ntho kereke ha selemo se khaoha, ho
e bakiloeng ke tlala. no ho se Ietho ruri; e ie hore mo-

Ke tla re qha qha a S2 makae nnan" enoa cena 0 hopotse eng?
fecla go bapisa ka bobe bono tlala Thusang hIe. baeso, phutheho ea
e bo bakang magareng a rona. Ka Molimo ea shoa!"
nako e 'ngoe. eitse ke ngola ka
"Marenanyana a ka lapeng," mo-
ngodi e mong ea foufetseng kele-
Hong ea gage e mpitsa lekako. E-
mpa tseo ke tse nnyenyane feela;
k2 tla ne ke di bue.
Dijo L.I!\{eseng

Ke sa kene gape ka malapeng
a batho bao ba bolaisang bana Ie
basadi ba bona tlala. Go teng ba-
nna ba bang ba thusang tlala gore
e tsoelepele ka go atisa bobe le-
fats'eng. Banna bana, ka nako eo
ba eang mosebetsing kapa kae
kae feel a, ba notlela dijo lekeseng
.uore bana Ie basadi ba bona ba se
ke ba fumana dijo ka nako eo
"marenanyana ana a dipitsa Ie di·
jo" a Ie sio. Joale ge, basadi ba
sella bana dijo ka oona mokgoa
00 Ie 0 tsebang-oa 'mele.

Taba ena 'c mpe, e batla go
kgalenngoa gobane e ruta bnna
ba sechaba Ie basadi tsela tsa
bonokoane, tse sen yang lebitso
la sechaba gampe. doale ge, tao
ba e 'ngoe ke eona ena ea di·
phuthego tsa dikereke. Ke fu·
mana gore ga re bolaisa ,baruti
ba rona tlala, ka go se ba nee·
Ie Ickgetho, re ba ruta tsela tse
mpc tsa go iphidisa.

'1,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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I like STORK! • • •
it always tastes nice-
STORK keeps me
strong ~nd healthy!

BRENHILL
Oa Mali
Moriana 0 hloekisang mali letla-

10, ramathcsele, manonyeletso a

boh10ko. 0 phaphamisa 'mele mo-

tho a ikutloe a .1e mat jato. 0 re-

koa ka

HAHO poso 4/6
ROMELA CIIELETE KA ODORO DO:

A .. WOOD & CO.,
83 LONG ST., CAPE TOWN.

. In the Tradition
oj Quality

PRESIDENT
Shoes Jor Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

*• VILJOENSKRDON: Ke lahleh,-
tsoa ke mokotlana oa letlalo 0 nang
Ie libuka tsa Bible Ie mangolo at
ngotsoeng Edigntone Ramoeti. Bnx
3, Dealesville. A mang a ngotsoe
lebitso leo le Box 8, Vilioens-
kroon,
A ka li fumanang a ngolle ho

na mona Mokotlana ona 0 lahle-
hil'e tercncng e nong e e tsoa
Kimberley ea bosiu, (" eang Gau-
deng. Ngollang ho: Evang E. S.
Ramoeti. Box 8, Viljoenskroom.

*LADYBRAND: Ke tlo"elo mo-
na motsaneng ona oa Manyatseng
hore ka selemo Ie selemo ho etsoe
moketo 0 kang ona. Sepheo sa
mokete ona meferefere ea kere-
~emese. lintoeng tse lithupa Ie
majoe joalo-joalo.

Mokete ona selemong sen a 0 He
oa etsoa ka 26 December ka se-
khutlong sa th ba ea Platberg e
pela hae. '

Ka nako ea teng bana ba hla
ba bona ka ntata·bona Moruti
Keresemese ena mong'a mose·
betsi ona a se ea apare liaparo
tse haee bana ba mo hloele se·
tlla a ba eteletse pele ka pina
ea hae eo ho thoeng ke "Ntate
Keresemese."
A ba nka joalo a ba a ba fihlisa

sekhutlong ha ntate "Thahathaha"
eena a se a panne koloi ho ba ise-
tsa lijo tsa bona.

Ga ke bua ioalo, ke na L~lengo
10 lena Ie- latelang. 'me Ie n1(O-
tsoe ke motsoa!le e mong oaka. le-
bitso e leng "Ntjapedi". Mongodi

Ke tseo he lona Ma-Afrika; ke
tseo he tsona ditaba tsa tlala! Re
tima bana ba rona dijo. re ba boo
laisa tlala. 'me ka ketso eo. re ba
ruta go sela dijo kamoo ntja e ee-
ng e sele masapo go ntho tsena
batho ba malokeishene ba di bi-
tsang "udoti-masipalathi".

Che, kajeno ke sa di sia mona;
ke tla kgutlela gape go tsona ka
nako e tlang. Oa lona motsoalle,
moeletsi Ie mosupa-tsela oa 'nete
oa sechaba sen a se mahlomoleng
Ie mathata a tlala .... -"PHAFA"

Baby needs slJ>ep and so does
Mother. When those new teeth
cause trouble, Feluna Teething
Powders will relieve ,It. The pain
is soothed. The fever is reduced.
Soon, Baby is asleep and every-
one is happy agai n.

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely

At all chemists and star •• 1'·- 4187·2_

Cet Slir.;k
Quick'
Shaves

Che, gerr.ere eona ha ke e bolele;
e ne e oela Ieela metsong. Gara
bati ba neng ba le teng re ka bo- 1 O1lau
lela Miss Mohlakoana, Mrs. Tsoa- 0 nne a dumela, a na e. '~la ~
bala Ie Mrs Rasethunts'a oa v? hlatsoehileng, a se noe JO .'
Vereeniging. Eitse ka moran ha sa kgohe motsoko, e Ie sebereki se
fihla koloi ea O.M .. Kroonstad e matla. a fille m~tsebetseng ea ke-
kentse bo-Mr. Maine Ie batsoalle reke, a tsoara diplane tsa hae ha-
ba hal'. ntle, a nea dirnpho tsa lekgotla ka

R· f MM' tsepo.uri, ra umaria rs. 1 aggie 0 me a tsephehile metsebetsing
Ralekoana a se a tsamaea ka hloo-· ea hae Ie ho makgowa ao' a nneng
ho, katiba a e lahlile ke mofufutso a sebeletsa.
oa ho. fepa .. Le lVIl'. SImon Rase- Lekgowa leo a nneng a Ie sebe-
thunts a 0 klle a re khalo ho tIa letsa Ie HiIe ka dikeleli hwa latela
mona Man~'atseng ka ho tla bona batho ba bantshi bao 'ba nneng ba
bana mme 0 se a bile a boetse mo~ Ie teng. Ba llile he lekgowa 1e re:
se ho Lekoa. Re Ie lakaletsa. bo- "0 kare lenna Morena a ka ntsea
phclo bo botle Ie pelo tse ts oe;1 ke tsamae Ie motho waka, ke tla
bana ba Mor:na )Vlollmo selemong sebeletsioa ke mang ka tsepo byale
sa 1951.-Lyd.a Simon ka Mpofane na?"* Moruti 0 rerile ka temana e reng.

"Hobane ho 'na ho phela ke Kreste,
• KOSTER: re biJe Ie phitlho 'me hoe shoa ke moruo. Ba-Filippi
mane ga Mr. E. Ramonts'o kere- 1: 21.
keng ea Wesele Mr. Ie Mrs. Ra- Ho nne ho na Ie Baruti ba di ke-
montsi ba lahle~tsoe ke ngwana reke tse ding tse tharo Ie ba Efa-
ka di 1 tsa January a bolokwa ka ngeli ba ba bedi. Le bona ba nne
di :2 January ke Evangelist A. J. ba tilw enako ea ho paka kabodu-
Radikeledi b sefela Ie thape]o meli Ie tsepo ea Mr. Mpofane.
bukeng ea Moeklesia 3. 3. LekgO\va Ia hae Ie pakile haho10
o buile ka mantsoe a matla a ka hore Simon e ne e Ie modumeli

maholo. Se ~eng feela ke bophelo Ie mo mosebetsing. Ka nnete ke-
bo khanyang lebitleng. Ke hlekiso' reke ea rona e lahlehetsoe ke peu
ke letlotlo ha ho ya Moreneng. eo e neng e thunya sehlare se
Kajeno re 11a Ie ba ha Ramantsi. beang ditholana tse monate ka hao.

-L. d. Manaisa rere ka ho se tsabe.
Ho lehlohonolo bafu ba shoelang

Moreneng ho tloha joale! Tsenolo,
14: 13. Dilemo tsa hae e ne e Ie 60
feela. 0 hlohetse mosadi wa hae
Ie bahlankana ba raro. 0 moholo
o se a na Ie motse wa hae. Ditha-
pelo tsa rona dire: Morena didi-
matsa mosadi Ie bana ba Simon
Mpofane.-d. G. Gumede •

leba peisong ea lebelo; bohlo ba
ileng ba hlola ba fum ana mepu-
tso.

Bo 'me ba late lang ba hlatsoa
sekae ka ho ipeisa lc bona e leng
bo Maki. Hilda, Makoti le 'Me
Mamajara.

A ntho e khahlehang batho ba
Manyatseng ha leka la khotha!la
ho e nts'etsa pele. eleng e 'ngoe ea
tse re kopanyang hoba ntho e le
'ngoo mehleng ena ea khatello.

-Edward Lephatsi.

*• MANYATSENG:.Re teng batho
ba Manyatseng re bona pula e mo-
nate. Re leboha mokete 0 monate
oa Monghali Hlalele moo re ilenz
ra ja li-theohelang tse neng di bile
di longoa ie ke motho ea disene.

KRUGERSDORP: Moeta-p Ie
oa Zion Christian Church koanoa
a fumana lengolo Ie tsoang Lefu-
rutshe leo Ie memang phuthego
ea kereke gore ba tie Lefurutshe
koa Motswedi ,ka letsatsi la kere-
semese.

Joale Bro. Modikoe a etsa leba-
ka leo gore a kgopela sechaba sa
kereke gore ba e teng. A kgopela
Krugersdorp Ie Germiston Ie
Lewisham gore di phuthego tsena
di tseisane tsela go ea moo.
Ba Roodepoort, Krugersdorp Ie

Lewisham ba hira lori· ba tIoga
Roodepoort ka di 23. Ga ba fitlha
Lefurutshe ba tloga go ya dumedi-
sa kgosi ya motse oa Motswedi.
Ka mora go go pina Baporofeta

ba paka ditaba tsa Molimo oa
Sione ba pakela kgosi gore go tIo-
ga gomp~· 'no ke JeIlOva. Pula c Ha
('ma :1Ial tsi !' Ie m\,bedl mme go
nna ela jalo.

Joale dikgothatso tsa nna teng
tsa go kgothatsa sechaba sa Mo-
dimo. Kereke ea tsoda fa nUe
bja1c ba kgopela gore masolJ a
Scotch ba opela ka maoto maso-
gana a rapela ka maoto, mogolo-
koane oa Dna m,ogolo.
Mokete oa ba motle kgosi ea

motse eaba ea kopa go e a boele
a bineloe.

• TSHUANE: Ka Sondaha ca di
7 ka nako ea 2 ea Mantsiboea. ho
patiloe modumeli 0 hletseng,
Simon Mpofane.

E ne ele 'leloko le moreri wa le-
kgotla la Bantu Baptist Church mo
tulong ea Pretoria. Mo hotseng
Rietfon tein West.
o lwetse nako e nyane. Bohloko

bo mo kene ka la Bohlano. Ea re
ka la Bobedi a iswa Sepetlele.

Ka la Bohlano 0 latelang a
neela moea. Phitlho ea hae e ne
e hlomphehile nalolo ka baka Ia
bodumeli Ie tsepo ea nae. Batho
ba nneng ba Ie teng ba lekane
2.80. Ho kopane Ie makgowa a
ttetse motokare tse tharo Ie lorry
e tto roala setopo, ka hobane e
Ie ko dipolaseng .

KLERKSDORP. The municipa·
lity of Kierksdorp has built a new
location for Africans. This loca-
tion is 4 miles away from town
The name of the location is
"Joubertina Native Township."
It was named after a former
Mayor of Klerksdorp; Mr. Joubert,
All the residents in this township
seem to be proud of 'it; they re-
gard it as their "White City."
Buses fl't;)J11 the' township to

tnwn <Ire pl'ovi~d. 'In Decembe/
we had good rain here. Mr.
Thomas C. Mahlau usually takes
week-ends to Potehefstroom to
play golf, his favourite game. He
has temporarily stopped to play
on account of the hot weather
un!il March.

-T. O.M.

ALWAYS ,\SK FOR
- 5. oJ. 5elebogo

HO NONYETSEHA
nORURUSI-110

THEFULEIIA MESIFA

PAINI\ILLER kc moriana

0:1 ho piltitla m~sifa c

thonkhchil~ng. Ipolokclc

boUoloana ca ona.

Distributors--FasseU and Johnson ,
Ltd., 72 Smith Street, Durban.
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STRINGS
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workmen
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Furnishing Your Home' Made Easier
Th'IS 30Iidly conslrllcicd BEDROO;\!
SUITl'; cfln,istl11;:! nf 4f' WAnD
HOBE. 3ft. 6ins. DRESSING CHEST .
2ft. GENTS nOBETTE ean be yours
on payment of a deposit "f L4-'1 0
and

26/- l\10NTIILY

Beds to ~nH:ch can be supplicd
WRITE FOR FREE (',\TAI,OGl')'

THE AL'CERT .FURNISHING CO. LTD.
r
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N ortll E•., W•.t South From
•
Tribute To' Late H. G. Mgudlwa

The !embus mourn the loss of one of their leading sons. Harold
GUlen! Mgudlwa, who passed away peacefully at Qumanco after a
short Illness. He was the second so n of Chief Falo Mgudlwa of Ju-
mbas who married Nomntangiso, daughter of tile Paramount Chicf
Sari.i of the Gcalekas.

Late Mr. Mgudlwa attended ferred to Engxobo. Guleni was
school at Clarkbury and through helpful to all and was highly re-
the advice of Rev. P. Sihlali he spected by both AJricans and
was sent to Lovedale where he Europeans. He was one of the
was under that great principal four Africans who enjoyed the
Dr. Stuart (Somgxada ) , Guleni Bunga first grade scale and sue-
distinguished himself and proved ceeded Mr. Ntshona at Umtata-«
that he had a great sense of rss-. much against his wish as he was
ponsibility. He was appointed a about to retire on pension.
prefect of the school, Because of his great foresight
In 1902 Guleni was appointed great chiefs like Dalindvebo, .)'0-

a Bunga clerk .at Cofimvaba ell ngintaba, Zilindlovu and the then
when Magistrate Gladwin was Regent Silimela fr-equently visited
transferred to Tsolo he saw to him to discuss tribal affairs
it that he went with Guleni wh-i .He was also chief adviser to
met Mr. C. Bam-a lifelong friend. his beloved father chief Falo and
He married Agnes Xashirnba. ?UP' his brother chief Hlatrkulu A
of the famous farmer Lerotholi member of the Bunga elected by
Xashimba who now lives at Cala, the people and sometimes a Gov-
He served at Tsolo for more than ernment nominee. Guleni acted as
twenty one years and was trans- Regent for two years when his

nephew Qaqauli was suspended
from Chieftainship and became his
adviser when regained office.
He was of great service to Chid

Daliwonga, Deputy Paramount
chief of the Tembus. and went

Suha ofarolo ea monna seta- about with him collecting money
for the present Tembu offioe re-
cently built at Qamata for £4,000.
Being a scholar and wise states-

man he was elected to the lovedale
Governing Council which he serv-
ed until his demise.
All his children are educated

and amongst them late Sonto l b-
.aine I a B.A. degree and one of
his daughters was married to the
late Mr. Kabane B.A He not only
..educated his own children but also
those of his brothers.
He was a d-evout Christian and

worked hard for the Church. ,
Late Guleni is survived by five

grown-up children and his widow.
Prof.essor Matthews once said that
Mr. Mkudlwa's home was one 01
the best Christian homes in the
contrv. -E. G. Sihel'l

RAMANCHAANE: More than
800 people came by bus, lorry, taxi,
and train from Johannesburg,
Pretoria and Benoni for their
Christmas and Boxing Day holi-
days here this year. Among the
distinguished visitors who were

Only

P.O. Box 3463, - Johannesburg

20/9
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• "VAN DER STEL"
" ft Table. 4 Small and 2 Armehatrs
A sturdy and most uttractive unit for
your dining room. cornprislng a 4 ft .J~

2 ft fi ins ret'ectory table with stx
chan-s upholstered in pegnrnoid YOII

can buy each article separately.

Write for OUl' big FREE catalogue
(~W). and particulars of our generous
Commission scheme to P.O. Box 251:l.
Cape Town

AS~ FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL
ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.

'I!la£ 01'dU
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS HO HLATSOA

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Bos 2553 ---- CAPE TOWN

cheng se seng se kae pele u

e aneha. E tla hlatsoeha habo-

nolo kamoso, hoba tsila e tla

blatsoeletseha le setache,
Komiki e pholisang ea

maybe
,attacking
Y.!Yat this
.moment!

AMBROSIA
TEA

ea khatholla 'meleng,

HAIR CHAT

ax 47 II

KURLEX is made in two strengths
Red and Green.

Red KURLEX is fast setting for
frequent use. This type is suitable
[or ladies' long hair, and for men
who wish to set the hair with little
combing and brushing.

Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a rin to:

PYODENT C3

W_ould YOU like to hold a University Degree?
r ~ ~ . (OR MATRIC OR J. C., OR EVEN STD VI)
rrr:~ IS I'OSSIIILE (AT SLI(; l1T ('os'!') TII,\':\1-(::--; '1'0 THE

_ .You can s~art on this. ROAD wherever you may be. You can
co.nt!n~e on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
Will .pu,k you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. w:1I help you on,
as,hlgh as B.A. and Higher.

THE OPEN AFRICAN
ROAJ;) OF

POSTAL TUITION
Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M,A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR £XAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.
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7 _t~'1 W'ho '$ Who In The

and Country News This Week• •The following visited relatives
and friends at Schweizer Reneke
during the recent holidays.

Messrs B. S· Seipherno, Theo-
logical student at St. Peters
Secondary School, J ackie Mongh-
le (J'burg): J. Moeng, George
Mohlomi, John Keagile and wire.
P. Kgoroeadira. Johannes Mosim z,
N::tftain Muinc-, Solomon Pholo
and wife, Grace Makhobosi, David
Pietersen and wife, P. Motjale, A
Masilo, M· Motiale family,
Bethuel Rarnpai. A. Musapitso and
Martha Maimaine.

Town
welcomed at the chief's kraal were
J. H. Motsepe of Benoni; H. Se-
peng: Mr. and Mrs. Chaane, H.
Moeketsi and D. B. Seabe, an ex-
soldier, all of Johannesburg.

Speeches were also made bv
Mrs. N. Chaane and Mr. J. H.
Motsepe, whr thanked the chief
and family for the reception given
them.
A special choir under Mr. M. M.

Chaane rendered nice music on
the occasion. The whole Christmas
season i nthe village was excellent.

Excellent rains have also fallen
i nthe vicinity.-Obed Lepaku * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Gil. T. Nqolase of
Atteridgeville are blessed in the
birth of a bUDY boy, both mother
and baby are doing well at the
Pretoria Hospital.

* *

NELSPRUIT: The owners of
Mataffin farm here have made it
their duty to hold an annual feast
to entertain residents. This feast
is usually hold on Boxing Day,
December 26 every year. People
from the neighbouring towns flock
to Mataffin on that day.

The feast is one of the most en-
joyable in Eastern Transvaal.
Many people (both European and
Africa) attended this year.

The day's events include Native
war dances. drilling by school-
children and varied sports. This
annual festival of Messrs. Hall and
Sons, Ltd.. is a successful yearly
occasion,

-"S.d.S."
STERKSTROOM: Christmas

season was happy hen'
but it had sorrowful
ending' when the death of N IC
Thomas Mashia Nxele occurred.
He was buried by the Methodist
Evangelist on December 31· N IC
Thomas was a popular servant on
the Police staff- He worked for
the administration for 19 years-

55 years old ·Mashia was keen
in his duties, his original home
being Mt. Fletcher. He is survived
by his wife and two daughters
Alice and Mirriam.-S, Sidhumo.

LUIPAARDSVLEI: The new
hall here has been opened, and
it is hoped that the people of the
local community will make use of
the spacious hall- Now is the time
to start a cultural society and
organisations of the like.

Personalia
Mrs. E. Qamse has started

dressmaking business here.
Mr. Alosius Mtselu. assist. se-

cretary of the cricket club here
and Messrs. D, Mbusi, T.· G.
Jantjes and S, Daniel, were at

recently on sports MOLIKOALIKOANE. RAMAl'IIESELIc, PHEREKANO. I~Ht\TUALO, MALI
A MABE, HLOOno, LIlILOB.\ LE lUATS'OENYf:IJI) r\ Mali Le Sebete.

*
Mr, E. Makupula of East Champ

dOr Mine, Luipaardsvlei is back
from a well-spent holiday at
Fredd.es, O. F. S. where he was
kindly received by Mr- Genes-
ketz, Chief Compound Manager.
While there he met Mr- E. Vanqa.
C. Bam, H. Makubalo, G. Siqua-
quba, Poyo·

* *
Mrs. Suzan P. Mokhudi accom-

panined by her son Baldwin who
spent a protracted holiday with
relatives at Pietersburg, is back
to Roodepoort where she has join-
ed her husband

* * *

That there is a wide-spread dis-
satisfaction t.mong the Natives in
the reserves and Trust farms, on
account of the enforcement of the

B t P I, C' II provisions of the Natives Land.'al~u eop e s 0 ege ~~a~;r~~~~c\h~~dAt~~ ~~~~la~~~~
-- --- out saying, said R. V. Selope

Thema before the Witzieshoek In-
quiry Commission in Johannes-
burg, last week. The Witzieshoek
disturbances are not isolated in-EDUCATION cidents, and they should not be
regarded as merely having been
caused by so-called agitators, he
added.

Mr. Therr.a said similar inci-
dents had taken place in other
parts of the country. In tbe
Pietersburg District some years
back. a disturbance of this nature
took place at Moletsi's Reserve.
The people there, as those of Wit-
zieshoek, defied the right of the
authorities to interfere with their
way of life. They opposed the
Government's schemes of reha-
bilitation and limitation of stock,
because they did not understand
why they should be told in their
own areas what to do and what
not to do,

This. h ewent on would no doubt
be regarded by all sane men 3S
foolish and unreasonable, because
the Government's schemes are in-
tended to improve the conditions

Among recent visitors to the
offices of the Bantu World were'
Misses Agnes Xolo and Victoria
Luke both of Baragwanath

.. * *Her many friends will be SOrry
to learn of the death of Dorah
Nornsane Fangqa of Nigel who
Atter idgeville, Pretoria.
;ooqJS q~!H .lhawJoH aq1 J"
Ual0.lBTO\T 'd 'Q 'lW pUB ~lB1!dSOH
died recently. Rev. A. Nojskwa
of the AM.E. Church officiated at
the funeral

Roodepoort
matters.

Mr. K. Dickson, has started
piano lessons for beginners.
IMr. S. Lingani has returned

a from Matatiele, where he spent
his Christmas holidays.

Mr. J. Monisi of Sophiatown
spent his weekend here wit!'
friends and relatives recentlv

. -So D~niel.

Inquiry commission witness says:

Wiizieshoek Distu rbance
Clash Of Black And White
Cultures

Is Due To
pose its ideas of life
upon the one less developed, not
bv means 01 education but by
means of laws and regulations,
which are never properly explain-
ed to the people concerned," he
said.

in the 're rv es and Trust farms.
But what tile Government and
the white people of this countrv
should know is that they are deal-
ing with pe vple, the majority of
whom are ignorant and supersti-
tious-people who, for this reason.
cling tenaciously to the laws. cus-
toms and traditions of their fore-
fathers.

These disturbances, in my
oprmon, are caused not by agio
)tators, but by a clash of ideas-
the white man's way of life and
the black man's way of life. It is
a clash between European cui.
ture and A(frican culture, be.

tween European economy and
African economy, and between
European outlook on life and
African outlook.'
"It is a clash of two races in

different stages of development.
The one race, which is highly de-
veloped. wants to im-

"The Afrrcans being ignorant,
therefore, are not responsive but
passive, because they do not know
what the Government's intentions
are. What they think, wrognly or
rightly, is that the Government
and the white people are not in-
tending to improve their economic
status, but to keep them in a state
of servitude for all time, by means
of their rehabilitation schemes.

"Whether this way of thinking
is wrong or right, I cannot say.
But I am convinced that if the
Africans were not congested in
their own areas and therefore had
enough land this serious situation I

would not have arisen. It has
arisen because of the shortage of
land. (To be continued)

is a man who can sail a boat w.ithout a hitch ..•
.nev,er gets windy in a gale wears ducks and
likes to put on plenty of canvas is happiest when
all hands have found their sea legs ... welcomes
a good port but knows it doesn't do to get half
seas over ... and says that a man who knows the
ropes never smokes anything but MAX clgaretres.
'MAXIMS OF MAX'

You're certain
of successful
results with DY·O-LA Dyes.
They're so easy to use, both
for fast dyeing and for cold
water tinting, Many lovely
colours to cboose from, too !
Start to-day . • . make all
your old clothes look fresh
and new again. Just think
of the money you'll save!

8avelil«A.,

DY*O*LA
0,. • 20 for 1/·10 for 6d.
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Nka lits'oants'o tsa metsoalle
ea hao ka 'BROWNIE'.

o tla nka setsoantso se hloekileng, se set Ie, hobane

a sebelisa Camera ea mofuta 0 ho thoeng 'Brownie'

Ie Filimi tsa 'Kodak'. Nka lits'oants'o tsa metsoalle

ea hao, 0 tume lebitso har'a eona. 'Brownie' e bobebe

ho sebelisoa-hase ntho e makatsang ha e rateha

hakale.

KOPA HO BONTS'OA MOFUTA 0 MOCHA OA 'BROWNIE' HO
BAHOEEI BAHAHO BA KODAK.•

E KE KODAKENTSOE
KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG DURBAN

HOA TIISOA MORIANENG
o TLA SEBETSA

ONA!

MOE>\ 0 MOBE

110 BABA

PIPITLLELO

NYOOI(O

r-----------------------,
I Romela Kupono te litempe tsa 3d. U fumane Sampole. I
I EVACOSAL I
I Lebitso I
I Ateresc r........ II II I
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You will have lois more friends when you play
a Gallotone "Champion" Guitar. This ,we.t-
toned instrument is made of the fine,t mat.ri.l.
t~ . give the music you love for many yurs,
It ,~ guaranteed not to split. Ask your near •• t
Dealer to show you the Gallotone " Champion"
to·day.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

La. 176

Sole distributors for Africa:

~ GALLO (tt~iJ'
~ Johannesburg; 161 President Street.

Cape Town: 52 Long Street Bulawayo: 28 Ninth Ave"".
Durban: 332 West Str •• t Nairobi: P.O. Box 3695

BW 2n.l

Edward Mary

Fed on Nutrine from I month
These African Triplets are
"thrivinf and contented babies"

• •

Mr. & Mrs. John Daniso, S.A.R. Yard, Umtata, the parents
of these strong looking children, write:

"Our triplets were fed on Nutrine from 1 month and are
thriving and contented babies.

.. Mary weighed 6 lbs. at birth and at 1 year weighed 18
lbs., has c~t 8 teeth and walks. Edward and David weighed
5 lbs, 8 ozs. and 5 lbs. each at birth. They have botb cut
7 teeth and are able to stand up.

" Although the triplets are now on a mixed diet they still
have their Nutrine, and their progress has been very
satisfactory ."

NUTRI
BABY FOOD
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Serviceand Happy

at the

Lowest

Possible

Cost!

~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'s 1'1' '\ILL PAY YOU 1'0 STUDYg OUR '1'(.:R:\ISS Purchase Pr ice Pay :\Ionlhly ,
~ £27. 10. O. :£1. O. O. ,:
~~ £ 10. O. O. ~l. 10. 0
~~ J.:5Z. III. O. £2. O. O.

I
'~£(;5. 0 0 C:!. 10. O'
.CIIO. 0.' O. . £3. O. 0.'
£100. O. O. £3. 15. O.

,4"~~""""'''_;'''~~~~''~''):';.~~~¥~~~
1'0 assist vou we are willing 10 pay railage

This attt activc

suite, or a good

Iil'ld Suitt'. handsome dining-

room suite or sturdy kitchen

outfit can be obtained from

us on till' very easiest month-

Iy payments.

our end, debitinr the

amount to your account,
SE~D FOR OUR FREE I!.L USTRATED CATALOGUE (BW)

P.O. Box 1210

THE CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE.
CORRESPONDENCE CO U R S E S.

(lTllIlf'r iho Suporvir ion of ihe T'n ion Depr.rt nu-nt of Education
.\l't~ 8.:: ~"i('nl'(')
COURSES OFFERED:
1. Certificates:-.n"\ JOH. SEXWn ana )U.'l'RTCULATIOX
l~\:K\r 1'1' 10. - Exu minntion- of 1111'l' nion l)f'partl1ll'nt of Educa tion.
A. rts 8.:: :-:L'i'·J1('l'.
2. Languages:-(:) .\fJ'ik:l:ll1S fill' TIt'gimwJ'''
(II) :\frika:1I1:,-J>n'ILr'ltion for 'l'aulhond E:-;umillajion!".
(r-) :\hf)~a ".\" (.J in io r ,ntl Sf'nillr ('OUl':'P:').
3. Commercial:-Bookkp"ping', Shorthand, 'l'~'Il('wrihng, dr.,
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES:
l. LOW FEE, yiz: ~t;-2.1().(). ]>r1' "lI1>jl'd. (,lunior), £:~.o.o. prr
:'1 ",;rl't. (8f'nior)
;2 .• \10nthl" ill:,talmrnts acrcpjrll.
:l. Highh: qllulifiP(i ami cxperiL'TI('rti tutors.
·1. T('xt ~ook" ~up]llir(l on loan.
d, ('Olll'~r~ a\[Ii'.lahlp in }:ngli,:h or Afrikannf'.
Ii 'Tuition O'unr:llllt'rtl until r:l:amination lJa~~('d .
. :_:\ (~()Yf'rn';l('nt-a""i~t"'l ill"titllti~ll. thp 'l'l'l'hnic-ul C~)ll~g(' \Y~rb
in L'lo~,' ('ollalJol'ntion with tIll'- 1 nion Department ot Jo.tlul'uhon,
.\rt" & S, i,' 1('[' anli aim".~d _!.!"ilill;.!' lh" I",:,t po~':ihlp, "l~lIl'atlOnul
~(nil'''': :It I, P \I'ilhin tlH' IllP,ll1:' o( :III who l an hrl1<'lit ll'tllll "1Iel1
~ltll\ if'(':-:' ~••

RESUL TS:
()'It:,tnlllling 1',' 'lit" :1 ·hi,·I·ctl hy "j11 "l'l1t". 'TI·:,\ ran,li,l:1trs 01>·
lainin:! FIHST 1'[.\('1': 1\ TilE 1 \IOX in lh"ir l'f':'I'l'l'tiYr snb-
ipl ts ;d r,,'('nt examinat.ion,:.
ENQUIRIES AND PROSPECTUS: Thp J\rgi..,trur, P.O. Box GfJ2,
Cap, Town.

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C,O,D.
TJ'Y The nAND CYCIJF, lVOllKS

_, FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
,....-~UITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

'- lWPAlHJ:S A SI'I·:t'TALlTY
Satisfaction Guaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

1/&FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS

A SURE CURE
A

BOX

From
All Chemists
and Stores

• in South Africa

Drink l/eItCIOtl$
BOURNVlllf COCO

, , , , , I, ,

for Health and EHERGY.·
'1/1,,\"

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
.ustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
,it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
~ • pound-cnougb for
56 C\Jt)s I ,...'

bedroom

Chester-

IUMFUNDI UBEKA UMQONDO. WAKHE Z~~6~rWA1E
I Mhle)l, Inhlangano yabefundisi ''!elalll njengezilwane ezmga~JU-1 VREDE
abaNsundu ekhiphe isinqumo so- NGOMDABU njwanga ezavela nge ZWl? Mma Ezebho.a yomz, wase Vrede
kuthi ngenarn elingu 39 kwababili ngithi bakhona ab~ka Lizwi aba- Lidlalwa ngcmpc.a ibhola la-
abaphika ukuthi uAdam ngumuntu ngesibo benhlabathi ;engu Adam. pha eVrede. Sizwue ukuthi iHar-
wokuqala ivunguze umoya ku- nkulu ethi elangeni Iesithupha: Thina savela kowavela ngqa um- risrnith yabhidlizwa kanjani
bantu. :'alanani nande." Kanti basazo, VeJinqangi. ongqongqsshe balapha eVrede
Ph I if le jsib . bekwa icala ngokwanda eEden. -C. Danibc (iYoung Tigers F.C~)·, kularnaviki• e a SI ane e 51 onge ngesmye .

isikhathi ubandlululo esesibandlu- Abekho yini abantu okwathiwa Johannesburg. adlule. Namuhlanje kuyenzile o-
lulwa ngalo abelungu olusibangele kwake kwayenza iHarrismith.
ukuba sizifune ukuba kanti thina IMPENDULO NGABAFUNDISI Ngomhlaka 10 Ngcela 1950 kwabe
singabakabani siphurnaphi, kulo i- kuwusuku lwayo ukuthi mqo-
Bible. Abafundisi bakithi uma be- NENKOMO ' seyiphenduke igatsha Iebhizin.sl tshwe kabuhlungu lapha eVrede
zosidukisa umqondo ngesimabomu na?' Khumbula ukuthi umfundisi (iVrede Young Tigers F.C.) ya-
besebenzela abelungu bazobaleke- onesitifiketi unolwazi, unothando nqoba (iHarr ismit h Biue "Moun-Mhleli, Ngiphendula uMnz. !v'I. V> U tai F C 9 I\T d . .lwa yisizwe. f uyakholwa, Awu. kanti laba bantu am . .) nge -1. re e iyazi-,v'Iaisella obuza ukuthi "abafundisi vv v>, 1 I
Izahluko Gen. 1: 26; 2: 6, 2: 20 b k abazakha bona benze isonto laco bula ukuhlula abantu ngend e aa anga a baphumaphi?" urna kwa- ~ b hi k kazikhombi ndawo ukuthi umuntu • banengiswe fini kulelo sonto? K~,,- e u ungu anga aya.oe kungekho abefundisi okuthiws .

wokuqala ngu Adam. Zikhuluma nti umfunriisi wabo unesitifiketi. Nanka arnabizoe awongqongqo-ama Missionaries beba ngasoze V> h b dl I' 1 k 1ngomuntu kuphela edalwa. b b b asisebenzi ezwini lka Thixo.ikepha sea a ale a ibutho 0 uqa aa e aningi. futhi ubungasoze u'se " t: 1 I
UKain olivezayo iqin iso labantu. nawo lovombuzo izenzo, nothando, nokumsaba tt- a apha eVrede, R. Shabalala

Lithini leligama Adam? Lithi umu- B" Nkulunkulu kuphela. Akukhatha- (Yashelela irnali yamampondo);
ekungaba kuhle uma weluleka r Sh b I 1 (Sh k L . b)ntu owenziwa ngebumba inhla- . . k Iekile noma uyisifundiswa, noma . a a a a a e omzim a :isizwe u uthi makungabikho othi- .. ~ "I r M 1 (I k d 1\'1 1 Ibathi. h 1 b I uyisifundiswa, noma unzab a vini, . 0 oi nsuzela u e U.LY. a a e-sea a angxenazo izitifiketi zobu-' , ~ J

hi h kepha uma ungakholwa ku J'esu barini): P. Moloi (U. T. T. Uniont IS ela ezikolweni. Niengoba ... T II M
Kristu, izitifiketi zakho azincedi rave ing Truck): P. 1\1. oloi

nawe ubona ukuthi izikole ezini- lutho. . (Muntu ka l\Iisisi); S. D. Hadebe
ngi. zigcwele ngamathishela apha- (Jiba Khowuthi): B. Sibeko
<:eoStandadi Sikisi manje uma ku Witbank. L. 0, Servant (Small Bottle); P. Kubeka (Up
njalo, abantu bayoyithathaphi im- and Down); D. Makhuba (Cape of
fundo na? • Good Hope); C. Maleke (Iron

Umfundisi onaso isitifiketi se ISIMEMO KWABE Claw); no F. Hadebe (Gates of
College ye Nkolo. wehluke ngani London). •
kongenaso? Noma mhlaumbe, 0 JUPITER
ngenaso akathandazi uThixo, Noma
kugabiswa izitifiketi zenkolo na?
.Yebo isitifiketi sikholiwe, ngoba
lokhu esikukhulumavn asisoze sa-
kushintsha. Kepha \~'ena onesitifi-
keii, hI ala uzibuza njalo ukuthi
unesitifiketi, kwa kw ,
ingabe ngisahamba emthethweni
ka Thixo na? Ungakhohliswa uku-
thi unesitifiketi, laba abangenazo
iziwula abalazi izwi lika Thixo.

Isitifiketi. seCollege yeNkolo, si-
vokungenisa ezulwini na? Noma
kuyofuneka ukuthi uzithandazel .
wena na? Ukuze ungabi nokwali-
wa ukuya ezulwini, Abefundisi a-
bane zitifiketi zeCollege yeNkolr-
bava mthandazela umuntu of ill'
avuke ngoba phela naku banezitifl-
keti na? Abantu bebandla lomfu-
ndisi ovela eCollege ye]'.~kolo
Ii apho axelenga khona eW·emme:
liguliswa yini kanti umholi wabo
unesitifiketi, uyakwazi ukuthanda-
ndaza? Angithi onke a,'afana?
Angiqondi kahle ukuthi ush:J

ukuthini uma uthi, "kanti inkolo Cleveland.

Umbhalo futhi usitshela ukuba
uKain waya kubantwana babantu
eNodi yangase Mpumalanga Gen.
4: 16. Uma uKain wathatha udade-
wabo kunguk-mgcolisa ubungcwe-
Ie buka Nkulunkulu. ngoba Yena
uqobo uthi ku Moses: "Afe nokufa
olala nodadewabo.' Isinengiso ku
Nkulunkulu asizange sibe nobuhle
kanti sizojika ububi futhi.

Gen. 5: 34.-UAdam uhlale imi-
nyaka 130 wasethola uSete, wa-
hlala 800 iminyaka wathola amado-
dana namadodakazi. Leso sikhathi
kwase kukudala emnika uKain
esazala phambili.
Gen. 4: 14:-"Bheka," kusho u-

Kain, "ungixoshile ebusweni born-
'hlabati, ngiyakusithela ongifuma-
nayo angibulale." Ubuso bomhla-
bathi yibuphi. uyosithelaphi abu-
lawe ubani, ovelaphi ?
IBible lona uqobo liyasho uku-

thi wathatha umfazi eMpuma-
langa.

Gen. 4: 23:-ULameki umzukulu
ka Kain uthi kubafazi bakhe aba-
bili: "Yizwani ngibulele umuntu
ngenxa yenx=ba lami nensizwa
ngesizathu sami."
Wayebulele abafowabo noba 10

muntu owezizwe akhuluma ngaye?
Umuntu wenzelwa phandla kwe
Eden Gen. 1: 26. Akuqondakali
ukuba wahlala isikhathi esingaka-
nani lapho ngoba naku uNkuluc

WANDERERS
EGOLI

MHleli. Ngicela isikhala kulr-l
phepha lakho njengoba kulonyak.
odlule kukhe kwavela ornunye "'f

Jupiter Wanderers wabhala Iaph
ephepheni lakho ebuz.i ukuthi i
phi na i.Iupiter Wanderers? Yin
"ekuthule kungasa zwakali luth
na? Udumo olwalulukhulu kanq.i-
ka selavangaphi,
Sekwenz~lileke abanye abadlal

bayo abadala baleso sikhathi S~

dumela layo sebeye bahlangaur
imilomo bavunana ngoku-ht bams
"'''ne b=nke nif>l''.,<obud''"a bah
beze Iapha eJupiter enkornponi
.",;,Im ld ka 23 kuyo Ie Nyanl:
bazohlaziya kahle amasu Uk'_IVllS'
;.r-'mitel' ·Wand·erNs. Nit'" kho k
ngiyacela nina nonke be ~Wander-
~lb bacLali nezibJnda ukuba niz'

-Sidney Zwane

Abadlali Base
, Pitoli Baya
'eVereeniging

Hhayi bakithi lonyaka asazi la-
pha ePitloi kumnyama phansi ku-
mhlophe phezulu. Ngiyakhala nga-
bafana be R. Highlanders yalapha
.:;Pitoli. Ngahanjelwa izim1mbanc
noko asazi, ngoba phela mhlaka 21
kl..lvo lenyan.ga sibiziwe k\velasc
Vereeniging sibizwe ngezin~'e oku-
thiwa amaEarly Birds F.C.
Othandayo ukuyoboncla oku

yikho okomdlalo walo ibhola m;;-
.kazilungisele kuse m:mje SiY.l
khona eVander Biil Park B~lO:le·

I
long. Ngaleyo mini noko sivo-hlu·
Iwa akwazi~'a kokunye siy~nqob:.l
thlna ama R. Highlandcrs ngoba
r-nye nenye ingwenya yehluleka
khona enkundleni zidibene. Ku-
ncono ukuzibonela ngamehlo ku-
nokuzwa ngendaba. bakithi asazi
ukuthi iyozala nkomoni. NonyakJ
'phela azikho zonke ezeR, Hi~h
landers F.C. kodwa zizozama ku-
njalo naye uMnz. Nkosi no Mkhize
bazosiz:J ukuphatha lethimi nga
leyo mini.

umncintiswano womculo."
Ngibongela intsha yokwaNgwelu
ngento enjena. Zimbalwa izinda-
\VO ezithola iZipho ezinjengalesi
kubantu, A.belungu bavamile lIku·
thi basho lokhu, "Nina bantu aba-
mnyama nithanda ukwamllkela
kuphela; kodwa ninganikeli."
UMnz. J. J. Maxase uphikisana
naleyomfumbe yenkulumo.

iLesisenzo sendodana kaMaxase
asikho kubantu abamnyama. Sa-
ndue kubelungu. K\vangathi ku.
ngaba kuphembeka emhlabeni.
\vomZansi Afrika izibonelo ezizo.
ban hIe zilandelw'.

Lento i:vingqa, izive~e eNgwelu.
Vryheid, Natal,

(Mlu. B. B. Hadebe)
Kukhona emzini we Salvation

Army oseduzc nehlathi lodumo
i"Ngome Forest'· ezintabeni zakwl!
Ngwelu (Mountain View) umuzi
womnumzane owasishiya urn uti
Envoy Micha Maxase. Umufi omu·
nye owasizayo ekuphembeni iba-
ndla leMpi yoSindiso kulendawo,
Igama lomuzi kaMufi i"Bethany·'.
Nempela iphansi kwentaba nje-
nga,'o leyandawo yokuphumula
kaJesu. Indodan:l kalYlufi uMlIz.
J. Jablis:.l Ma'w~_ k'de (l'I'e'1le
amakholwa eyokwen'la isikhu-
mbuzo sikavise.

Kumnandi ukulalela abantu be-
fakaza ngomKrestu bengafalasi.
Kuthe ukuba baqede. indodana
kaMufi \,aveza in debe enkulu
(Floating ·Trophy). Yayiphakamis2
ngokuthi,. "Ubaba kwakungumu-
ntu othanda abasha ezintweni
zonke ezinhle ababehlangana
ngazo, ezintweni zentsha ezazitha-
ndwa ubaba kwakungumculo. Wa-
yengashiya konke ayekwenza
ukuba ayolall'!-la umculo. Ngithe·
nge lendebe ukuba kubekhona

Impendulo ku
Ngezesonlo

MhIeli, Ngicelo isikhalana kwe-
lakho lodumo. ukuba kengiphen-
dull' amazwi omfo ka Maisella a-
phume ephepheni lomhla ka 6-
1-51. Athi. "Abafundisi abangaka
baphumaphi?" ,

BambezakhoK2 mfo ka Maisella
siphumcle eshashalazini ngoba u-
cela inselele. Abasindisiwevo bo-
nke ngeke bayemukele .l~ndaba
vakho, bonke labo abawezwayo a-
mandla okuzalwa ngokusha. Iyo-
kwemukelwa yilabo kuphela ab!l.-
ngawezwanga lawn mandla, abe-
zwa amabandla abo kuphela ngo-
ba bezalelwe kuwo, bakhuliswa
ngemithetho yaw~.

Ngabe ngiyakuvumela ukuba u-
khuluma ngabefundisi abenza izo-
no. Phoke, wena ukhuluma ngama-
Sonto amakhulu, nangabafundisi
abanezitifiketi zabo. Bebaninoi
futhi abaphethe umsebenzi w~-
Nkosi sengathi baphethe amafa e-
bhizinisi. kuwo lawn maSon to a-
makhulu owabalileyo, benazo fu-
thi izitifiketi zabo.

Inye kuphela into uNkulunkulu
axabene nayo kumuntu, iSONO
du; akaxabene namaSonto kanye
nabangenazincwadi lezo. !culo la-
se Weseli No. 253 indima yesibiil
ithi, "Akungeni SONO khona." A-
lisho ukuthi akungeni bandla eli-
phethwe umfundisi ongenaso isi-
tifiketi qha.
Ngizwile nangobuWeseli ba-

kho, nogogo, nomkhulu, kanye na-
bazali bakho. Kambe kuyamngeni-

AMAT EMPELI
ABEHLAN EKE

EST cDL
THIS IS THE

WHILE· U·WAIT
Sibe nomsebenzi.omuhle laphn.

eStancIa endlini yesonto yeBandla
lamaMethodist ngoMgqibelo D~-
cember 23. 1950. UMzaIw'ane Rev.
H. J. Lwana, G. T. T.; we "Trans-
vaal Borders" usivulele inkonzo
yaBazili i "r. O. T· T,"
Kubajabulise kakhulu abathl

bebeyibona Jenkonzo kwezinye i-
zindawo, kepha bengazi ukuthi
bangenzenjani ukuze ibekhona
nalapha kubo. It]iniso lalesisifiso
libonakele ngoba lenkonzo ivulwc
ngenani labanye abakhokheli be-
sonto abaqinile.

Igama lale nkonzo yabazili ibi-
zwa ngokuthi i"Themba Ie Stanc-
la". Siyambonga umzalwane uG.
T. T. no Mzalwane uMakJlUbu. G'
S. noMnz. Ngwenya. bonke nga-
base Dl'nnilton. Usikhuthazl' nga-
mazwi amnandi uG. T. T.; sahu·
ye sabusiswa ngokuphiwa imvuL1
ngalelolanga. Kulungile ukuhlo-
rna ngazo zonke izikh~li zika mo-
ya - i"Thempeli" ingenye yalezi-
zikhali, -"Obongayo·'.o ,; ~,.:

CAMERA
EASY TO OPERATE - SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one 01 these cameras, and what i.
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Purl,
Cape Province, write. :-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIllE AND I AM -EARNING £11 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £l~. 7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONF
DAY,

You can be your own master and earn good money if you awn une of
these cameras. NO PKEVlOUS EXPERIENCE 1::; NECESSARY

Write for particular to :-
...

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
2117 MAIN STREET,

r" on

ROKA I~A I'AOCHINI
OA

Sir GER
o

HOPOlA-MOSEBETSI
OA

SINGER
o MOHOlO

-C. iVlabanlle Ba ha Si n!ier ba ernets : ho u
thusa karnchla eohle! Litokiso
(sa bona Ie lits'cpe tseo ba Ii
sebelisang kc tsona tsa . nete tsa
ha Singer.

Inhlangano
ka Zulu eGoli

Sekukaningt ku.ika irnibuzo la-
pha ifuna ukuqonda ngeNhlangano
ka Zulu eGo Ii ebizwa • ngokuthi
ngama Dodana namaDodakazi a-
cwa Zulu. Isikhalo okubonakala u-
.cuthi visona esikhulu esokuthi se-
.rgathi manje lephlangano isifile.
Njengoba bazi abaf'undi bethu ngo-
'cubona irnibiko, ikhona kanye na-
baholi bayo.
Njengezinhlangano zonke ngesi-

khathi sika Khisimuzi abantu ba-
vasabalala iz indawo ngezindawo
ngokuvohlaba Ykhefu. Kubenjaloke
nakuyo lenhlangano ngonyaka
owendlule. Kuyc.henjwa ukuthi
ljengokuba kuqala unyaka omusha
.1je abaholi bayo bazosukumela
Jhezulu bangavumeli ukuthi izi-
«hathi zizezihambe zengamele 1I-

nyak? kakhu!lI.
USihlalo walenhlangano ngu-

Mnz. J. N. NXlImalo. impunga ela-
phaya kwa Mai Mai Omusha ngase
Jeppe uNobhala wakhe ngu Mnz.
A. Msuthu Madlala oke wathi gqi
ngasekhaya ngaphambi nje kuka
Khisimuzi. Kuthe sekuzophela u-
nyaka abaholi abathize be S.O.Z.
(njengoba. phela yaziwil lenhla-
ngano) beholwa uMageba uK P.
Mart Zulu bahlangana nelinye iba-
ndla elisha eWhite City Jabavu 10-
nake elithi lizimisE:'le' ukulungise-
lela onke amaKhosi aNsundu li-
ngakhethe baJa.
Kuyaziwake ukuthi maningi a-

mab'mdla eGol! okL!thi kusa abeso-
khon<'f eqhume ebusuku njenge-
nkowankowane kodwa amaDodana
'1ga\\'eminy<,ka. Lon:vaka omusha
sC'n~athike un.'ahanE:nhlanhla kul('_
nhlangano ka Zu u nabaholi bayo.

-Sidumo Mthiyane

Chakcla levcnk zleng 13 ha
Sinner lc huu i Ic uena.
kapu u ngol!e h,: Bourne &
co, Ltd., 1'.0. Box 11!:i,
Cape Town.

5N I.

Mnz. Maisella
sa yini eZulwini umuntu ukub.l
ngumWesjle noma ukuba yiliphi
ibandla elikhulu, noma ukuba ne·
sitifiketi na? Iphupho lika Wes-
ley efika e-culwini cbuza abantu
bamabandla \\'ona lana owabalile-
yo, ukuthi ngabe bakhona yini.
kwathiv;a alJr'cho: li5ibonisa ngo
kusobala ukuthi akukho maban-
dia ngale. Kuphcla abagezwe ega-
zini leMvana. bashiya ukona bese
khona Japha emhlabeni. Yiyona
leyonto eyenza ukuba uWesley a-
ngaziphakamisi ngebandla lakhe,
leli wen a oziphakamisa. ngalo.

-E. Mkwanazi
W.N.T.

BAD TEETH
BREAK OFF!

If you do not clean away the little
bits' of .food which stay octween
your teeth after eating, your teeth
go yellow and get fUll of little
holes which give you 8liat
pain. Soon these holes got
bigger and your teeth break off.
PBPSODENIf toothpaste cleans'
away the little Ibits oftfoodJ~
keeps your teeth strong. "'~tc'
and healthy. Brush fOur te8th With ,
POp"s.ooeJU t0P~.teleVOJNJ",'* You wiIl.1Ie goO.I~j,Udpo,. if you bave' strOlJC 1fbite
teeth'!

His brain worked sJowly. When
he swung the bat. the ball was
already past him. His eyes got
tired easily. and, he felt shaky.
Sometimes, after playing for a
while, his head ached.

10 DAYS LATER:
HE'S TOP-SCORER!
Mr. Voyi has been taking

VIRATA for 10 days. His eye is
sharp. His hands are firm and
quick. His brain is clear, and he
moves like lightning. What a
difference VIRATA has made-
in only 10 days !

Vlrata costs 3/) fbr 40
pills at any stor ••

Trhtl d9~ 1/9 "n "III.).
)y.
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Correction
Saturday, January 2Q, 1951

2nd Avenu ..
Wynberg,

To The Editor,
"Bantu World,"
Dear Sir,

In your Issue of the 30th Decem.
ber you published an interview
with F. Ngerna regarding the
operation of buses at Odenlaalsrus.
Specific mention was made that
this Corporation was ope rating
services in the above area.

This is quite incorrect as this
Corporation does not operate ser-
vices 0{ any description whatso-
ever in the Odendaalsrus area.

Your faithfully,
Public Utility Transport Corpora-

tion Limited.
T. H. FRITH,

General Manager.

,

WOlnan Asks Questions
On ~LoboloSylvia Mabaso, Payneville,

writes: Thu- far, only our menfolk
havc exprcs sed views on
subject of 100010 which
criticise severely and even
it destroyed.

hc .
they
want,

a £10.000 nest-egg in the bank to
allow this?
I am certain that all African

parents would be just too pleased
to do away with lobolo were they
to know that young' men seckmn
their daughters are able t~
answer the above qucsi io.is
positively.

Africans have a tendency to
discard their own customs 111 pre-
ference to foreign ones and very
often, this results in failure. On
the other hand, Europeans adhere
stead fa tly to theirs and forge
ahead.

Keeps women
spinsters ~II
through life

Those men who favour abolition
of lobolo might answer the
following questions: if African
males want the' European way of
.marriagr- as against the Alricun
system WIth its lobolo, are thev
prepared to pay CAO for an
engagement ring, later £50 for a
wedding ring'

English and
Sepedi only

TimothY A. Maake, Johannes-
burg, writes: I do not believe that
it would be in the interests of the
vast majority of readers were the
Bantu World to be published in
English only. Most people who
read this newspaper know little
or no English at all.

Personally, I think Southern
Sotho. Zulu and Tswana are un-
necessary in this paper. These are
catered for by their own news-
papers. Therefore all space in this
paper should be given to Sepedi
and English only.

Lincoln L. N. Tunno, QU""m.
writes: Parents who insist upon
lobolo for their dau-thtcrs do S3

from motives govcrnc-I by greed
Many African women remain
spinsters all throuzh life be.
cause there arc far too few m('11
who can afford to pay lobolo for
them.
These all-time spinsters run t"

big towns and fall easv prev h
anti-social forces; they tum
drunkards and end up in a mess
Then, also. there are those for
whom lobolo has been paid; ~·'lnll.'

of them abscond from their
husbands and live with others 01
their cho icr-.

This is rather hard on the poor
tellow who has worked hard to

Our menfolk must remember save for lobolo. He will probablx
that under the European system have nothing lfft to trtke court
the "makoti" (new bride) will not action, nor can he afford lobolo fot
have to live as a slave at the a second choice.
bridegroom's home; al] that will gc Mania;:;" should be based ox
with lobo.lo. Next, in the ('vent 01 love, and not be governed by the
death taking the vounz wife away .purchase of a I I r id b~
the children will not be sent to the glad if the G 5011. t \\ ould
bridcgrorvn's parents. but th ' overnmen cou put
father himself will have to find a stop to this lobolo practice.

them accommodation in a board ins Lobolo ..
school. -

Then there is the bride whpm they
must provide with wedding attire
and necessities amounting to
about J:'l!iO; the bridesmaids will
each have to be provided with
bouquets by the br ide aroom. There
is also the need to pav for all ex-
penses incidental to the wedding
feast, honeymoon and so forth.
Will our African menfolk whc
squeal so much over the paltry 10'
bolo costs be able to shoulder
even this greater burden, included
in which also will be the need fot
a house for the bride?

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

'./.'17..,

1

Confusing
statement

L. Moiah;, PotCl1eff.troom, writes:
I refld \\'ith indignation the "~ta.e-
ment on the T.A T.A. split" pHD
lished in a l'f'Ce'lt i,sLl" of tre
"Bantu 'Vnrld" as c'~min-;: f"".."
the Pre'Sident of the Tpnsv1Ql
Africans Teachers' Un 'on. The Pr·'·
sid·ent claimed to give an olTtci:ll

sliding
Durltlr; the wile's illness, there I

will be none of that business ol Sf:G e suggested
callinu the husband's ncoplc to Phil. Mahlangu,' Delmas, writes:
help nurse the invalid: trained and In addition to what Mr. L. M. S
qualified nurses will have to be Nncwab- has suggested for
employed. lobolo. I would say that thr-t=
Are these men prepared to let should be a sliding' scale for va-

their wives st, v home and not rious grOU1JS of girls. For exarnp-
work to supnlemcnt the brc:id lr-, the girl qualified as a teacher
winner's !llC'il:::re income? W;jl ~hnl.lld fetch f.J.O in Jobolo prif'(·.
these "Euro-Afrirnns" be in the the ~:i]'l with J. C., £30 and the
position to '~ive their wivr-s corn- Std VI girl, £20.
fortable living'! I mean, have they Some parents who do not edu-

cat; or improve'the social stand
ards of their daughters tend tel

I
ask cxhorbitant lobolo. On thr.
scheme sllgr::('~ted above, they

. \\'o!lld b'! camucllcd to do some-
thing for t hoir daughters, Those
who do uothin < st oild exp -t n l'
thing.

'::1

j
Makltolo • maMgata a batlto a

fumane thusc k. ho sebelisa Bipilisi
h.n. ho 'hoeng ke B.B. Tablets.
Lena k. I" leng la mangolo 10 r. "
.moh.ts"ng.

f' Ke ltO~.l hare u nth~m~lIt botlol" , Ucla
ttt B.B, TaDltts 'h"bant ha ke bart, ho lula
Jeafftlt h~ trana jOdie hDban~ i~ phelilt .ta
m~,.f' h~ (S'oaroa ke ra",allr'Jt!e,"

Ha u rs oeroe ke r amar hesele, leWlphio Ie
sebere .. u ...n. Ie tnclikoalrkoane. litho tse
htnang ho sebctva senya se Iokolang, litho
tse 00111<>,,,. ioolo 10.\".

Peace of Mind over

HJEMORRHOIDS (PILES)

It cannot be too WIdely known that this
dirtressing condrtion of locally distended veins
(often Clllled Pile,) CAN be promptly relieved.
The well.tried preparation, ManZan, is spedllny
compounded to quickly relieve the discomfort
of haomorrhoids. ManZan fim 8oIIse$ the pain

_ lind soothes the irritation-then :ones up the
swollen and congested PBrts to promote relief.
Easy lind clean application with ManZan is made
simple with the nozzle applicator, Price 3/6
from chemists and storekeepers.

Th.ko, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
s. A. A•• ntsl P.O. lox 1710, Johannesburg.

Sasulho 1405
ManZan fOHA:MORRHOIDS
A 'I,"OOUCT OF E. C. De WITT " CO. (5 ..... ) LTD.

view of th : Transvaal African
'I'cac'iors A~5 relation Pietersbui g
confe enc.'.

Unfortun.uclv, lengthy as the
icport appeu.s. it has only made
the Int!'!!.t' explanation of the
split even more confusing. The
undcrlving causes of the split ha ve
at no tim« f)["11 mention,;,cl b,
some of alit' "fair-rnindnd officials. '
It sounds most inc rcd.ilous to herr
that 'rnmlv and magnunirnous
men" should "fo out of their way"
to Inaugurate the:!'f.A.T. Union, a~J
vet still be proud of giving
vag.x- rep 'ItS of the once aug. s,
T.A.T.A. which they are from all
appearances delermined to kill.
It would ~'eem that the Wit-

watersrau.l district was used 8S d

footstool to bring about the new
teachers' movement 111 tire 'I'rans-
vaal.

NJw, surelv. if the present offi-
dab of the new T.A T.U. are th.;
. legal custc di ns" of t'll' p.oucrlv
of th -' 'I'rausvaal African Teachers
~\ssociation, t hov should h.ive
Iound no difficultv in taking action
to rc-ovcr tit It property from th
a! p.ucntlv unofli-iil T.A.'l'.A.
l.Exe:uti\·e; but inst.iad, wa are I e.
in-j told that 'even amicable ne jo-
tirtion., between Reef teachers
and those of the plat eland are im-
po,,, ble ill view of pre" StBIe·
men ts m :(]n by Reo f tcacl- ers.

Vo'e arc naturally forced to doubt
the value of this. I myself am a
plattclandcr, und must warn the
piattelund teachers supporting t.hr
new organisation, ..jT.A.T.U.) that
th(T do so with little undcratand-
ins, of the rem ott' factors that 81'(

(he caus: of this imaginary vet
nernic.ous difference between
tl-cmssl ve > <Inc! Reef tear hers .

Let the T.A.T. Unicn remember
that Ding ran m'rrdered lis broth-
r-r whos= throne he cnvi-d. nut
Dingaan himself met worse disa st
er.

In theory. yes;
in pra~tice. no
z. L, Hoeane, Wilberforce, writes
The unification of African langu-
2"e5 sounds wonderful in theorv
but cannot be a practical possil;i.
Iitv. The very best we can hope
for is that the "unification" w'iIl
bless us with the very multiplicity
we are trying to reduce.

In the December 16 edition of
this nowsuaper appeared a report
that the B:l k~atla met sorncwhorr
and d('Cld"~l to petition the all tho.
l';t r- tl ,'>, 'h"·r jan~,\lage in.
\rullwed in Al rican schools. Fol-
lowing lO;'ically Will be a similar
demand bv the Swazis: likewise
the Barohm~. Transvaal Amande.
bele and a host of others.
The point to bear in mind is that

this is having the effect of arous-
ing sectional feelings even when
they did not exist before. The
lesser African dialects have beer
in the process of assimilation b:,
the more standardised forms until
this ill-advised talk of their ex
tinctIOn became fashionable.

Hospital Staff Takes Leave Of
faithful
Servant

hospital faithfully sinGe 1943
adding also t:lat she 11as been 0'
greot assistance and was a rea
asset to the hospital.
Miss Mclarty said aloo that MrE

Kwinana's retirel1'c'nt was a greaf

~,..~~~~~~ 'oss to the haspital. for she waE
painstaking and gave of her best.,
Mrs Kwmana's colleagueE

:lIELCIN for Skin, Blood. Bladder orE'" nted 11<'1' with a writter
TroulJle;. G1<l'1du'~r SweJing, SorE address, expressing deep regret te
Throab. AlJsreoses. Pains. Disch'lrges have to part with her, and wishin~
FE'sfenng, SorE's. Boils, Ulcers, Hard her well in ner future endeavours

growths 5s.60., 10;.6d. 21s: Bright Scholar
M~IcIn Bladder and Kidney Tab.

~OOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU By J. F. Scutt.

UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the
Apostle, illustrated, 3/9d (by post 4/-)

INDABA EMANGALISAYO KUXAZOZOXKE. Stories from
the Old Testament, illllflt.rated 4/-, (by post 4/3).

INDABA YEhINDABA. Stories from the New Testament illUR
trated 4/-d. (by post 4/3d).

(K. Ten~'ane)
To mark her retire ')1('n~ from

<ervice at the B2rd';'" .lnath Nun·
ENQUIRE WITHIN UPON EVERYTHING. European H')spital, Mrs P. H

This famolj.s book has an answer for every question you put Kwinana wa., feted at a farc\V~1l
to it, 9/6d (by post 10/-) party held at the cud of last

month in the nurs~c;' din'n; "('elm
WILD LIFE OF SOUTHERN AFRICA by W.T. Miller ,The fete \,;as attended I~y ~
320 pages-75 full page illustrations. Describing- in detail number of African nilrses and

and vividly depicting the main animals, hi1rds and snakes of European officials.
Southern Africa. Handsomely bound in full cloth. 12/6d (by Higll tribute to Mr:; Kwinl'llJa'r
post 13/-). work at the ho~pilal was paid

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE bv tile Chief Matroll, Miss J
Mclarty wilO rcrerrcd t!l Mn
Kwinana's willingness anri
loyalty to duty. Mrs Kwinana
she said, had served the

SHUTER & SHOOTER
f (PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.
BIBLE STORIES IN lULU by J.F. Scutt.

PIETERMARITZBURG
~ Instllntr~retlfhin9
~'JComfOrf

~ USE .
ANYTIME1 ANYWHERE f

IWHY SVFFER

Wodd - f;mous - and
now .Specially· made
in South Africa for
South African cyclists

let.· fol' ,'II bladder troubles 2s 6d:
4s Co !'tlELCIN STOMACH LIVER
PILLS: ls.6d: rE'g'ulates bowels
.:Ilelcin Ointment removes pimples

itrhing. rashes and all skin erup·
tions. Heals Quickly Is.90.. 3s.6d.

W ~ advise vau to buv your medi·
cIne. "I'd t ,;Iets from RIGHT·
HOUSE'S ChemIst. 71 Lov'dw
Strcpt Johannesburg, P.O. Box 559~
r, ~s trsted f..N· ('omr to S('(· II~.

•
Staff-Nurse Jeanette Sithole.

shown abo\'c has now joined the
stilff of the CoronatIOn HO:';Pltal
Johannesburg. Nurse Sithole wa,
for many years posted at thr
Nongoma Benedictine Hospital
Zululand.

Dc out; jn~ for hi" brother, Mr.
V. M. Kwir.ana, B.A. of East
London, gave a brief outline of
Mrs Kwinana's earli':'r career ane
~aid that she was brilliant in class
She topped ~ne c1a~s at examina·
tions and ha'i proved an excellent
~chool' teacher.
Mrs Kwinana. who replier.

fittingly. was presented wit[
valuabl(' gift" from non-Europear,
nurses, dome tic scrvant~ and the
European staif.

SCRIPTURE
NEGLECTED
IN SCHOOLS

P. K. Magasa, r"abieskraal,
writes: I agree with Mr. M. D.
Sehoole who complained in a
letter publ ished here recently
about the poor attention
given to the teaching of Scrip.
ture in schools. This is an
important subject, more so to
the children; but it is being
sadly neglected.

The trouble is that this sub.
Ioct, unlike others taught in
schools, is optional. Yet Scrip.
turo must be taught because
it helps the children to revere
.God; it forms their morals and
it teaches them to learn to
love their neighbours.
Personally, I should like to

see this subject treated on the
same ooteing as any other
same footing as any other
schoot subject, for examlna,
tion purposes.

News vendorls
view

B, M. Masiagwala, Pretoria
writes: It has come to my notice
that Africans arc derrrmdins
English only in jhe Bantu Worlde'
I find it worthwhile to support
Mr. Bowden Malgas . on this
matter.
I am employed by a well known

news distributing agency, and F

few detailed facts would bE' useful
to Mr. Muziwakhe M. Maiselle who
opposes English.
In thel morning, I take a hunched

copies of an English daily; 75 cJ
these are bought by Africans,
Indians ami Coloureds. This shows
that the Bantu World pr int=d ir
English, would receive subscrlp
tions throughout the world. I\..s for
the Union, the paper will cover
seven-eighths of the total popula
tion.

Leave it as it is
Edgar N. Mdunge, Germiston,

writes: I am deeply moved to read
that most of the Bantu Worl i
readers support 'Mr. Bowden Mal-
gas who suggests that this paper
should carry only .English. 'Fhos 0

who agree with this sugg=stior-
would seem to forget that n-it all
Africans are educated; also that
not all educated Africans read
this paper. I

It is a fact that cannot be dis
puted that the Bantu World is sup-
ported by the uneducated section
Once vou drop the Bantu langu
ages from this paper. you mvst
also change its name

Remember. too, that educated
Afr icans rlisli~e anvthing Bantu
in chat-actor: to-dav we have Afl'!
cans who have European surnames
,Wh,,? Onlv because the:v dislike
to be called by their natural sur·
pames.

Please leave this ne,,'splper ?~

it is.

...

SARILLA NO. 1
Moriane oa Mali

Kr n matla ho mf'tf'oakl) kaofeelfl
pa mali 'me 0 alafa likhathatRo
kaofeela tsa letlalo, Liso tsa ka
maleng, lihloba sefahlehong, le-
thopa Ie ho ruruha.

~Iali a Ra hloekang- a baka taka·.
tso ea lijo e fokolang-, ho siloa
ho hobe ha lijo ka maieng, ho
pipitleloa, ho hloka boroko, li-
khathatso tsa liphio Ie sebete.

SARILLA NO.1
o hiahisa phetoho e makatRlwg
mahakeng a seng a boletl"oe, 0

nts'a litf"ila kaofeela 'me u etsa
hore u ikutloe u phetse hape u
thabile.

Lebotlolo ke 3/8
Le £umanoa likemeseng tsohle

kapa ho
JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTD.

Likemese
43 Central Avenue

Mayfair,
JOHANNESBURC.

•
ILUNGILE EZINKATHAZWENI

ZONKE ZESIKHUMBA
!zigidigidi zabantu zisebenzise i
ZAM-BUK ngeminyaka eminingi ngoba
ziyazi ukuthi i ZAM·BUK nguwona
muthl omkhulu osiza eZinkathazwenl
zesikhumba.

Amaqhakuva nekhu-
phu elibi likwenza
ube namahloni oku
vakasha! Sebenzisa I
ZAM-BUK. Lama-
futha amangalisayo
ashesha apholise len-
kathazo, enze isik-
humba sakho sibe

sihle futhi siphile kahl.e.
Uma unamanxeba. ;zilonda
noma ulunywe yiminyani
i ZAM-BUK ishesha iku-
size ithambise futhi ipho-
lise ize yenze
Isikhumbasakho
siphile kahle
futhi.

Zam·Buk
a

engama(utha asethinlnl elinom-
bola oluhlaza okanye nomhlophe

------------------~·-z~__.

PAGE FIVE

Ngisoloko

ngiphile kahle

ngibonga i

END'S "FRUITSALT''( ,
Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's "Fruit Salt" ekwenzeni ukuthi
wena nensapho yakho ruphile kahle, YenZ1 Igaz; I-I.ho
libenamandla hhlambeks futhl yenze ncsisu sakho singab: nodou
Ipholile futhl inika amandla! Thenga lbhodlcla laklio namuhl.

Faka imbijana ye Eno's "Fruit Salt" engi/azini yamanzi lIbllSlIphuz(1
amanzi lawana asephuphuma igwebu elipllOli/eyo. Abomllzi wakhr

bonke bazoiabulo ukuphnza lamanzi aphi!isayo.

Phuzo i Eno's "Fruit Salt"
Zonk' Insuku.

E.Z '

lh~ words "ENOl' and "Fruit Sail" are reZlstered (rode marks,

•

j/
HAIR STRAIGHTENS

as you comb it !
r-------------~

With Jarrett's Hair Straightener
you can have a well-groomed head

of straight, smooth hair ~n just

ten minutes. Just comb Jarrett's

through your hair, and watch those

kinks vanish before your eyes!

That smooth, glossy look can be

yours, making you look neater,
smarter, more sophisticated. .

HOW TO GET IT
Ordinary Quality:

Send Postal Order lor
5/9 to Jarreft Manu·
!acturing Chemists, Dept.
54, 34, Hanover Street,
Cap. Town.

Best Quality:
Jusf write to the above

address and we will send
you a b~ifre lor "779' or'
c o.d

JARRETT'S
Hair Straightener

Trade fnqulfies Inyit"d.------ .1... __

LIGHTEN
YOUR

~/A/~J IThis is a#1ew cream whichIFI;Iw, is specially made tC7lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

$"~et I This is a strong~r cream.
---7' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-day.

/!~I This cream costs
-:/1 • 4/6 per jar. be-
cause the makers have used the best. and
guarantee the quality of the product.

SKIN
WITH
THE

N£H'
#

Look for
this label
on every
jar of
BU·TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refuse
imitations..

FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
Should you find the new cream too strong. then use Bu-tone
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu.Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
'ar (Blue Labels,.

.... To". Creems ... .toeDcI by .11 ch.mists .ncl rior ...

.. ~1rWt ,,_ '.e.... 404J. ·Jehu ... ltul'J.
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~:Mr.Sesedi 's appeal
.c.
Iiln his presidential address to ,;ht
~; annual Congress of the Location
-. Advisory Boards held recently
.h at Errnelo, Mr. S. P. Sesedi,
·lJ member of the Natives Repro-
oil sentative Council, made two not.
... able appeals-the one for the

creation of better relations oe-
0:: tween White and' Black and the

I>J other to members of the Advisory
Boards.

,V
On the question of race relations,

., iMr. Sesedi said while he was not
,/\ an alarmist nevertheless he was
I. "a keen observer of events and
'" had been gripped with a feeling
..,_ of despair as to the result of

existing race relations:'

•Those who know Mr. Sesedi in-
;.l tirnately cannot accuse him of
.:J being an extremist. He is D

~ level-headed and broad-minded
... man. Like. other African leaden

who believe that there is room
.. enough in this vast country for

both White and Black, he sees no
sol ution of our inter-racial pro

roc blems except in mutual under-
oe. standing and racial harmony. He
:.. deplores the present state of

affairs which makes it impossible
.. for 'White and Black to live and
.,6 work together in peace for the

development of their joint
_ fatherland. But he is not blind

to the fact that the African peo-
ple are the most unhappy sec-

" tion of South Africa's cosmo-
politan population.

"The past year", he said, "had
• forcibly brought to the surface

the frustration, dissatisfaction
'. and unhappiness of the Natives

of the Union, and urbanised
Natives in particular had beer

If forced to give vent to their feel-
ings in practical demonstrations

>L against unfair distinctions he-
cause of the pigmentation of
their skins:'

=In this connection, Mr. Sesedi
might have added that similar
demonstrations were taking
place in the reserves. There can
be no doubt that White and
Black are at the crossroads. And
what South Africa needs at this
time of crisis are men of vision

,. and goodwill on either side of
, the colour line. The extremists

on both sides can never bring
peace to this sunny land of ours
The policy of White domination

'l which is advocated by a large
1[ section of the European popula

tion has produced on \his side
of the colour line men who are
preaching the doctrine of "Africa
Jot> the Mricans·'. Both these
doctrines. it must be admitted.
will not bring peace and' pros-

se perity to this country.
rAs Mr. Sesedi points out what is
,. wanted ~s co-operation on the
~ basis of partnership. Those

.q White men who think that the
Rl Africans can be governed with-
'" out their knowledge and consent
· undermine the White man's

." security.
There is 110 security in domination.
". Magnanimity in politics, says

Edmund Burke, is the wisest
policy. That is to say there is
security in magnanimity.

All level-headed and broadminded
African leaders support the
policy of co-operation as "the
corner-stone to the solution of
race problems." But like Mr.
Sesedi. they place the onus cf
bringing about this policy on ths
Government.

Another appeal which Mr. Sesedi
made was directed to members
of the Advisory Boards. Mem-
bers, he said, should set a stand-

"ard in their respective communi-
ties and bring about a code of
conduct that would be a credit
to their race. We hope that this
appeal has not fallen on deaf
ears. African leaders should
know that as a race we are be-
.ing weighed. ill the scale of
';civilisation, and we can only
"achieve a position of importance
Py satisfying the requirements of
this civilisation.

SLAVES OF
THE CLOCK

Ordinary men woo seldom look
at -the clock in the usual course of
th.ir lives become its prisoners
directly they come on duty at the
BBC. These slaves of the clock are
the continuity announcers. While
they are on duty, they must time
broadcast programmes exactly, so
that they can fill in with gramo-
phone records any gaps that may
occur.
They must also time to a split

second the moment when a pro-
gramme can be interrupted to give
the gale warnings to shipping
which are frequently necessary
during winter.
¥' continuity every second is

important and it is useless for a
continuitv announcer to murmur
va'g'uely, ·"It'.;; about a quarter to
twelve." He must be absolutely
precise in his timings and say, for
instance. "It is now 11.44 and
thirty-flve seconds, 11.45 precisely,
or 11.45 and ..... 10 seconds," Is
it to be wondered at that when he
gets home he may be twenty
minutes late for lunch or forget an
appointment in his joy at being
freed from the tyranny of the
clock?

Reef housing problem
ill S will already be obvious reference pur- B' AKPAI nature stud-
~ from foregoing articles, each poses there ies are en-

Municipality on the Reef are a number co u raged,
has its own particular problem of encyclopedi- and for this
with regard to the housing of its as in both ..fficial languages. A purpose seeds are planted in
urban African population. So we boys' and girls' clubroom, and the bowls, it being the duty of the
find that, at Brakpan, third largest Location clinic, are situated near senior children to see to the
Municipality on the Reef, it is a to the library, Five full-time Afri- watering of the seeds every day.
matter of first of all developing can nurses are employed at the In this manner the children are
the existing Location to its fullest clinic. taught a sense of responsibility-
extent Then, and only then, is A primary school, a high school given, as it were. an abvious
work to go ahead with a new and an industrial school occupy example of the "struggles for exis-
township, for which purpose 700 the principal school site in Manala tence" that take place in the plant
morgen of 'he farm Roodekraal, Street. A new school, costing world, of which the human world
lying to the south-west of Brak- £10,000, has recently been com- is but an extension in theory and
pan, has been acquired. pleted on a piece of ground pre- in practice.
The existinz Location, establish- viously devoted to sports.~ Another nature study is pro-

ed in 1928, has a present popula- A new sports field giving more
tion of 10,000. No Lodgers are per- adequate provision has been level-
mitted in the Municipal houses in led off in the south-west corner of
the Location, and there are no the Location. A cricket pitch, two
emergency, or squatters' camp in football grounds, tennis courts and
being. Therefore, it will be seen a £14,000 swimmmg bath will be
that the urgency of the urban provided in the ultimate scheme.
housing problem IS not as great at Naturally, the swimming pool
Brakpan as elsewhere, though it excites more than a little specula-
would be untrue to suggest that tion, for it should be completed
no urgency exists. in time to be claimed as the first

So, until work can be comrnenc- non-Europear swimming pool on
ed on any new housing scheme in the Rand. Not only this, but in size
the new area, the Brakpan Non- and modern equipment it may
European Affairs Department is even prove better than the pre-
wisely putting its resources into sent European swimming pooL
the full development of the exist- Plans have already been passed
ing Location. and work should be under way by
For a long-established Location, the middle of October.

the one at Brakpan is commend- The Location creche takes in
ably neat and clean, and the rea- children between the ages of H
son for this is not far to seek. It· years and 6 years. About 200 chil-
lies, surely, in the fact that most dren are !eft there daily, the
of the roads are surfaced with charges being 2d. per day per
tarmac. Work is going on in this child, 3d. per day for 2 children
connection even now, and it should and 4d. per day for 3 children.
not be long before the Location The creche, which was built dur-
can boast that all its roadways are ing the last war, is in the capable
surfaced in this manner. hands of Mrs. Violet Rojie.

Readers may be interested to
know the schedule of a days
events, which runs like this: 7.30
a.m, arrive; 8.30 breakfast; 9.30
bath (in order of allotted num-
bers); 10.15 games, lines, talk. 11.0
laying tables; 11.30 dinner; 1'4.0
rest; 2.30 p.m. wake up; 2.45 tea;
4.0 p.m. taken away by parents.
It is interesting to note that

Housing is widely recognised
as one of the most urgent pro-
blems the country must face.
Until slum conditions have
been removed, other social
evils will continue. This is the'
Seventh of a series of articles
on African housing along the
Reef. These articles are factual
and show what each munici-
pality has done Later we hope
'to publish articles by leading

E Africans putting forward sug-
~ gestions for dealing with the
~ problem that all urban areas
~ face to a greater or lesser
~ degree.

vided by a miniature "Kruger
National Park," with imitation
animals and vegetation set in
sand. Once again the idea is right,

In many instances the householders
have erected temporary fencing,
but in such cases it is being re-
placed in due course by uniform
fencing provided and erected by
the municipality.

A certain amount of recl~imed
ground is available for new build-
ings in the south-east sector of the
Location, and this area should be
built up by the middle of next
year.

A typical house having 3 bed-
rooms and a kitchen, is provided
with a stove, wash-up and copious
shelves. Ample storage space exists
above the inside kitchen walL A
bathroom with concrete bath, is
built in to every municipal house.
Major items which go to make

up the total costof £268. 17. 3. for
such a house are as follows :-
Concrete footings £6. 10. 5; con-

crete floor £10. 14. 6.; concrete lin-
tels and sills £3. 5. 0.; concrete
shelves and slabs £6. O. 3: concrete
bath and sink £5. 15. 9.; brickwork
£108. 5. 2.; plaster (internal)
£28 . 12. 0.; roof (of corrugated
iron) £23. 10. 8.; doors and frames
£10. O. 0.; steel windows £11. 6 6;
painting' and glazing £14. 7. 0.;
stove £6. O. O.

More packetcups per

for one of the responsibilities of
the coming generation is the pre-
servation of the natural assets
with which South Africa has been
so richly endowed.

Make-up
",11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;

CiIiJ HE general make-up of
~ Brakpan Location, as far

as housing is concerned
is as follows: -

334 owner-built houses; 89
houses built betwen the years 1948
and 1949, financed from Native
Revenue funds; 44 economic 3-
roomed houses. type "A"; 166 eco-
nomic 3-roomed houses, type "B";
108 economic 2-roomed houses,
type "C"; 100 sub-economic 3-
roomed houses; 175 sub-economic
houses of similar type to those
financed by Native Reserve Funds;
205 sub-economic 4-roomed houses;
213 sub-economic 3·roomed houses.
In addition ihere is provision for
single males in 180 single quarters
and 6 hostels.

Library
nllIllIlIIlIllIIlIlIIllIIllIIllllIIlllIllllIIl

.fil T the main entrance to
~ the Location is situated

the Library, well-stock-
ed with all kinds of reading mate-
rials including daily and weekly
newspapers in addition to the
usual assortment of novels. For

Average stands are 50 ft. x 50 ft.,
allowing ample space for gardens,
for which seed is provided free of
charge. All properties are fenced.

Strong Fragrant
5755-1. _

Concrete floors
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ill LL houses, it should be
~ noted, are of brick with

20n-:orete floors and cor-
rugated iron roofs.

Sewerage will soon be available
• Hoary with age and semi-bent, the overcrowded schools. With existing schools. for every house, a new sewerage
a Mosotho looked with bewilder- limited grants for African educa- Some of them, perhaps, who lis-' pumping plant at a cost of £70-
ment at the young of this age tion, the number of schools erec- tened carefully to lessons read at 80,000 having been installed at the
prancing and dancing on the ted last year does not tally with Church or sermons at Christmas- intersection of Dlangamandla and
streets: the singing in the houses the number of prospective scho- tide, will better understand how Mbarnbo streets.
of the location also attracted his lars. It will be interesting to visit Joseph himself must have felt From all this it will be gathered
attention and he asked: "B~t the parents in their homes this when he was told that there was that, despite its age, Brakpan
what's going on to-day; why all week, to hear their accounts and "No Room" at the 111:1 for the Holy Locat~o.n has quite exceptional
this happy-go-lucky spirit that I tales of woe attending their efforts Babe and His Mother. amenities to cffer its African popu-
see?" to find room for their children in -"WOZANAZO." lation.

~~ ~~~~
This was New Year's Day of~N t· Ad· B d· C ~~~+'1

course, and he did not know .it. An g a Ive visory oar s ongress

gf~f.:f~~~::~;E~:~;f~~:ff:~i.WRESIDENTIALADDRESS AT ERMELO
January is not the first month of I feel I would be failing ly emphasise the inferiority of the Let us hope and assume that
the year, but the sixth!" in my du.y as a leader of African and keeping him in a sentiments of the Minister arc
Happily, I knew what was up in an organisation which through state of subjection, denying him those of his colleagues in the

his mind,' acccrdinz to the old Ba- you represents the three mil- Cabinet.
~ li d A alone the minimum of freedomsotho calender, the twelve-month IOn organise fricans, if I did not

cycle begins with August, the bring to the notice of the Govern- which is so dear to all human-
month when young men attend ment and the people of this coun- beings, then surely the poor crea-
circumcision schools. January they try, the serious and deplorable ture cannot be expected to exer-
knew by the name "Pherekhong" situation which, if allowed to pur- cise the patience of Job. I say
corrupted from "Pelo-e-kholo' sue its course, can only bring about to the rulers of this country, that
meaning "the greedy heart." A undesirable and unwelcome re- the time has arrived when we
this time of the Basotho year.~~ults .. I am referrrng .to the deter- must face ihe position squarely
crops in the field usually showed~lOr~tlOn of race relations between and fearlessly and make every en-
sians of taking shape and these\whlte and black 111 this country. deavour to arrest the position and
with "greedy hearts" could not~·Let it be .understood that I am not bring about a state of understand-
resist the temptation to "harvest",:~an alarmist, but a keen observer ing calculated to assure the white
this crop before it was ready and~iof events, sit.uation an~ conditions. and black races living in goodwill
ripe. Hence "Pherekhong" for particularly in connection WIth my and peace.
January the month when greedy~ people. I have watched in the past

, ~5 th d li f t My sincere concern over the de-people showed themselves. \ years e ec me 0 race respec ,
. ~~understanding and mutual co-opera- terioration of race relations is

'1ltion for the advancement and pro- shared amongst others (who haveHeadaches gress of the country. I have been expressed their views on this
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 gripped by « feelin= of despair as question), by an eminent and re-

~ to the ultimate result of the situa- nowned son of Africa, His Honour
Back 10 modern times, January ~hion. However much I try to be- Dr. Nicol, Administrator of the

sees a host of workers all tOO~~little the situation as a mere pass- Transvaal. On more than one ceca-
happy to be at it again after the Sing phase, the more have I through sion some time this year, Dr. Nicol
long holiday spell which for most ~events been reminded of the ur- in public expressed his concern
began roun,.-! about December 161bency of coming to grips with the feelingly over ihis question, voic-
last year. Happy, yes very much real issue and by-passing the ing his desire of seeing a fruitful
so, because the bulgy wad of notes shadow. solution of this problem for the
representing "CHristmas HOliday! The year 1Q50 forcibly brought sake of peaceful living.
Pay" went with the outgOing. y~ar. to the surface the state of frustra- It is true ihat scientists and

Return to. work means collecting tion, dissatisfaction and unhappi-
those precious weekly pay en- ness under which the African popu, geologists with all their vast
velopes again. ~lation of the Union of South Africa knowledge have nat yet found or

~~has for years been suffering. The discovered ways and means ofBack to work ,~urbanised African. through closer forestalling or pt eventing a vol-
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~contact with the white population, cano from erupting its devastating

~~found themselves in the direct line fire and molten lava, imperilling
But January is not a month Of~~~Offire. We have seen how these the lives of those who happen to

trials to the job-seeker alone; there~ urbanised Africans, through des- be on the way of the roaring mass
are those parents for whom the ~ pair, have been forced to give vent of destruction. But surely, men
month brings many headaches ~tto their feelings 111 practical de- with Comm0nsense and VISIon,
For years now, it has been ~tmonstration against unfair discri- motivated by Christian principles
customary to see mothers or fath-~mination because of the pigments- and regard 'or one another, ought
ers besiege and beseech school tion of their skins. When most of to devise ways and means of anti-
heads to admit their children in ~the laws that are made deliberate- cipating and preventing the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~human v~lc:>no from eruption,

with consequent results. The Gov-
ernment, assisted by the people,

§are best suit- d to bring about a
. . (Continued. from last week) state of hapomess and satisfaction

. Sewer IS a dr~ID. Sewage IS what goes through it. Sewerage to its grieved inhabitants by the
IS a system of dram~:." u: ,elimination of bad laws salted

~o r::ot say 111 bad shape when you mean 111 bad with discrimination, and replacing
condition. " "" . "" them with good laws founded on

Do not use he or she and hIS or her as Let everyone do Christian principles The adminis-
his or her duty." The accepted pr.actice .is to .use the n:asculine tration of law ought to have as its
gender, as IS also the ca~e after indeflnite singulars like each, "object the protection of the cit i-
every, somebody, anybody, etc. ""zen and not to harrass intimidate

.Do not say "These sort of things," "These kind of men." Say ~and make him imi i The new
"Thi ki d f thi " \ err unai.

IS in 0 mg. \Minister of Native Affairs soon
Practice permits the substitution of "whose" for the awkward ~after assuming ffi told 'a con-

::of whic_h." e.g .. "The car ~'~os~ front wheels," etc. rather than ~\ferf'nc(' of :'hti~e C~~mmissioners
\ The car, the wheels of ~ hich, etc. "~at Pietersburg that he expected
~~ (Continued Next Week) ~them and other officers of Natives! CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE ~Aff~irs Department to treat. the
~"~",~~,, .,. .,.. .,."'~ .,. oF . .,., , ,. "'" . #0", .. "",. . .,. ~NatJve as humanely as possible,

In seeking to bring about har-
mony between the white and black
races, it would be just as well for
the Government to appreciate
that policies and laws formulated
and made without regard for or
c?nsultation with those the ~oli-
cies and laws are directed against,
WIll never bring about successful
results. Consultation, to me, is the
corner-stone to the solution of
problems. I place the onus of
bringing about good relationship
on the Government. Let me hope
We shall not be disappointed.

A campaign to 'save white civi-
lisation' has of late been very
energetically pursued by the Gov
ernmont. I at once ask myself what
IS threatening white civilisation to
warrant this pathetic appeal for
help. Who are enemies of white
civilisation? Has white civilisation
suddenly lost its power and force
to such an extent that it should
throw up its hands in desperation?
A close analysis of the situation
has convinced me that th€ cam-
paign of "Save White Civilisation"
is sentimental; the enemies ima.
ginarv, the fear unwarranted. I
see through the campaign a cloak
to put the African off the scent,
and unbalance him in his demands
for human rights. White civilisa-
tion is in no danger; it is not
threatened at all. What is required
of it is that it should do its duty
towards the African people and
grant them rights and freedom; it
should refrain from suppressing
and humiJiatmg the African We
Africans, will not be misled but
will increase our demands for
human rights.

In the development of a race.
progress is made in stages. No
race has ever as a ,whole attained
a given stage. It is for the few to
blaze the trail and set a pace for
the masses, You as members of the
Advisory Boards, are the chosen.
leaders of your respective commu-
nities, and it must be presumed
that you are the cream thereof.
One therefore must needs judge
the standard of development and
social standing of your communi-
ties by yourselves. Your indivi-
dual relationship with public life.
your conduct and general behavi-
our must be taken as an indica-
tion of the goal towards which you

(Continued on page 9)

Is anaemia
making you'
thin, weak
and miserable?

No African woman ·or girl can aITor
to be anaemic. It spoils her chance
of getting married, and makes her look old before she is
twenty.
Anaemia is caused by thin, poor blood. Dr. Williams Pink Pills
get to the root of this trouble, by helping to enrich and rebuild
the blood. Your body fills out and you soon become a strong.
happy, beautiful woman. Take the pills after every meal.

Don't accept anythIng else In place 0' the genuIne

DW(N)J· ..a_

DEACONP.o. Box 2934,

WRITING HINTS

•
'Save Money,'

We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-,
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low.
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

s CO.
Cape Town,

•

of a PrOblem"
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RESEARCH SHOWS THAT:
It Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with
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LIRAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAE
Zebediela: Ho bile haeba Ie fantisi Kuruman

khoeling eona eo, homme theko ea
eba ntle haholo.

Batho ba risefe ea Bathlaros ba
fumana thtuso ea 'nete sepetleleng
sa St. Michaels. Ngaka ea 'Muso
e ntse e phekola batho seterekeng.
Libakeng tse ngata tsa setereke,
ho hlahile lefu la sekholopane.

Mosupisi oa Mosebetsi oa Temo
oa motho e mots'o, e leng Mr. T
Aphana, oa Risefe ea Manyeding
o isitsoe Lichtenburg.

N.A.D. ernpa theko e ntle e fuma-
noe liphoofolong tse ileng tsa 'na
tsa ithekeloa ke boramapolasi.
Ho ntse ho rekisoa likhoho Ie tse

ling [oalo, mane JaIL Bareki Ie ba-
rekisi ke batala. Ho ntse ho furna-
neha hore chelete e £15 e ntse e
fumanoa ke ba rekisang Iimara-
keng. Ho kentsoe moea 0« ho lema
meroho ho hore 0 rekisoe 0 be 0
jeoe.

Tse jaliloeng li mela ka mokhoa
o ratehang mona. Poone e neng e
jaloe khoeling ea Phato e se e be·
hile ebile e ena Ie litlhaku, lehola
Ie ile la eba 1e ngata haholo ka
lebaka la matsatsl a mangata a
pula.

Linchese tse 1.70 tsa pula Ii il€
tsa mesharoa khoeling ea Ts'itoe.
Libaka tse ling Ii fokolloa ke pula
haholo,
Poone e metse hantlo, Empa he

leha ho bile ho ; le joalo limela
tsohle Ii 11e1a lesoe la pUla haholo.
Ka kakaretso likhomo Ie liphoofo-
10 tsohle seterekeng sena li bona-
hala Ii fokotse. I

Umzimkulu: . Sechaba sa setereke sena ha se
e-s'o amohele morero oa ntta-
fatso ea naha, ka hona ha 'etho
Ie entsoeng malebana Ie mose-
betsi 00. Komishen/ara 0 kile a
ba a chakela Locat)on No. 6 ka
morero oa ho khothaletsa se-
chaba hore se hlokll)mele naha ea
sona e se hoholoe ke liphororo Ie
ho hahea ha letamo Ie lecha.
Hang ka mora liveke tse peli ho
ntse ho chakeloa Moguntia Ie
Weza.

Melmoth:Ho nele pula e ngata khoeling
ea Ts'itoe, homme e ne e feta pula
e ngata e kileng ea na. Libakeng
tss ling ho kile ha na sefako. Ho
se ho lenngoe, empa ho sa ntsane
ho lokeloa ho kena haholo mose-
betsing . 00. Ho ne ho omeletse
haholo khoeling ea Pulungoana he
ke ke ha Iengca, 'me joale he
kolobile haholo.

4.38 ins e meshariloe puleng E
neleng khoeling e Ietileng. Leha
ho lenngoe Ese e le sebonong sa
ngoaha lijalo li ntle. Bongata ba
batala bo sa ntsane. bo lema.

Ho ntse ho rekisoa litholoana
mehla eohle ho baeti ba Batala
moo libese Ii emang' teng. Komi-
shenara 0 'nile a finyella libakeng
tsa maeto a hae a mehla. Bophelo
bo botle haho mafu a mabe,

Ho metse mona le mane, ka ho
tla boela ho hore ho khobolellos
holim'a peo e sa melang, eo e
kabang mohlomong e se e botse,
ka Iebaka la ho na ha pula e Rustenburgs
ngata.

Haho e-s'o be le Iifantisi tsa Batho ba ea lema, [oale e sale
Iiphoofolo, 'me tsona liphoofolo li pula e ngata e ileng ea etsa 8.95
bonahala li khots'a hantls, Naha ins e ena seterekeng sena.
e talana e bonahala e tla khahlisa. Ho kile ha eba Ie fantisi ea li-
Joang bo bongata. Linoka le lino- phoofolo Toelanie. Likhomo tse 20
kana li phalla ka matla 'me me- tsa rekoa ka £265. Likhuts'oane
hloli le li,liba Ii na Ie metsi a tse 20 tsa rekoa ka £34. 8. O.
mangata, Mooki oa Motala Nurse Eliza-

MAETO A KOMISHINARA beth Maho 0 ile a khethoa hob a
Komishenara 0 'nile a chaka mooki oa seteroke sena tleleniking Fort COX:

joaloka mehla ho ea Insikeni le e ha Rarnakokstat.
Gowan Lea ho ba makhotleng a
mehla, 0 kile a ba Ie po lasing ea Alfred:
Trust e Dovedell ho abela .. baahi
ba bacha masimo le polasing ea
Trust ea Edgerton, hoa hlahloba
moo ho ka ahoang teng. A boela
a finyeHa metseng e mengata ho
ea nehelana ka lithuso tsa lichele-
te Ie lipenchene.

Ng~a ea setereke Ie eona e
'nile ea tsamaea ho.hle ka ts'oa.
nllJo ea hofeisi ea eona ea me.
hla. Ho tlalehoa lefu la thaesese
feela, haho e·s'o be mafu a mang
a hlasetseng batho ka bongata.
Monghali Keswa Mongoli oa

Hofeisi ea Lekhotla la Sechaba sa THABO EA -KERESEMESEkoano, 0 boetse mosebetsing ka
morae ho hore a ke a kule nako-
nyana. Bengha.li Mvusi Ie Somhla·
hlo, ba hofeising ea Komishenara.
ba sa ile phomolong. Mong. Ndla-
ngisa Oa ha Komishenara eena a
ile a hlaheloa ke kotsi ea ho oa
baesekeleng homme a ba a ea
sepetlele matsatsi a itseng.

Ho tloha ka la 20 ho isa ho la 2:2
Ts'itoe Miss G Brockman, Mohla-
hlobi oa Bophelo ba Batho, 0 ile a
chakela libaka tse limesheneng le
rse ling seterekeng sena. Haho e-s'o
be le mafu a rna be a hlaselang ba-
tho. Litleleniki Ii qhalantsoe le Ii-
baka tsa Batala, homme Ngaka ea
Setereke e Ii hloela joalo khafetsa
Ho sa tsoa ba seboka sa Marena

haufi, hornme haho lethohali Ie
builoeng.

Likhoeli tsa Mphalane le Pulu,
ngoana li ne Ii sena pula ho hang
feela. Pula e ngata e qalile ho na
khoeIing ea Ts'itoe.

Pula e neleng khoelrng ea Ts'i-
toe e entse 7.42 ins. Pula eohle ea
selemo sena ebile 30.01 ins. Hona
ho bots'a hore pula e nele seba-
keng sena e fetile tsohle tse kileng
tsa na Iilernong tse mashome a
mabeli tse fetileng.

Ho ile ha lieha ho lengoa. Ho lle
ha lengoa po one feela Ie mabele,
Ie linaoa ha pula e qala ho na ka
Ts'itoe. Lijalo tse nyenyane lia ho-
la. Lek1hulo Ie letle 'me liphoofolo
Ii khots'e. Haho thekiso e kile ea
eba teng tlas'a ba Lekalala la

Tabankulu:

Ka A. M. 1. Badenho~st I tlanyana Ie khulu, ha Ii ne Ii phe-
Bophelo bo sa na Ie nts lhloane hisane khang, khulu e re e ka

e ka keng ea fela· . , E b 'M
N k h 1 th 1 h e b slha mutlanyana. a a uti a-a 0 a se e 0, e a e ee 0-

jele likhalapa- tlanyana 0 matha haholo a ba a
Hoba lemo Ii sa khaba ka tsatsi la fihla hole, a ithoaballa hoba a ne

Tsoalo ba a re 0 tla tsoha pele khulu e fihla,
Ba Tsoaloang-Bocha ba tIe

thabe ka mehla. athe 0 tla tsoha khulu e Ie khale
e se e fetile, eaba khulu ea mo
siha.Lipuia tse ntle li nele khoeling

ea Ts'itoe, ka lebaka leo ho bile ha
ba ha emisoa ho·lema libakeng tse
ling. Mahareng a khoeli eo, Mr. B
Nkonya, Ofosiri ea Temo ea Flag-
staff, 0 ne a lokela ho nehelana ka
meputso ho ba lemmeng poone e
ntle Ie meroho e metle tlhokisa-
nong aa khoeli ee Ts'itoe setere-
keng sena, empa 0 ils a sitoa ho
t:;;·el,q,..noka e neng e tletsc haholG
Ea Umzintiava River, ka hona
nehelano ea meputso ea Iokela he
busetsoa morao.
Ka la 12 Khoeling ea Ts'itoe,

'1950, ho ile ha hlokahala Morena-
na Samson Mdondolo, oa motSt
oa ha Papane. Morenana moft..
Samson Mdondol0 0 ne a tsebjo;;
hohle CWeraland, ekile ea ba ed
eba mots'oari oa marapo a puso
sechabeng sa ba macwera lilemong
tse ngata. Batho ba bangata ba ilE
ba tIa phupung ea hae, e .eng E
tsmaiso<l ke Moruti Mndela oa
:Mishone oa Dumsi.

-T. Watts-Dunton
Na ho ka ba Ie mosebetsi 0 mo-

nate ho feta oa ho thabisa meea
ea ba banyenyane, haholo matsa-
tsing a Tsoalo-Ea-Morena?
Mona ke tsa mokete oa Letsatsi

la Tsoalo-Ea-Morena 0 neng 0 Ie
hofeising ea ba Litaba tsa Merero
ea Batala, ho thabisa makholo a
bana ba Makhooa Ie Batala.
Mokhatlo oa Makhooa oa Leka·

Ia 1a Litaba tsa Batala 0 He oa
etsetsa ban a mokete oa Kerese-
mese, 'me ea eba mokete oa m
nate. Ke ho hopola hore bana ba
bang Ie bona ba ntse ba hloka ho
etsetsoa mokete 0 joalo, ka hona
ha etsetsoa bana ba Batala ba Se-
betsang moo mokete oa Kerese-
mese. Tse nabeng Ii etsetsoa bana
meketeng eo e mebeli Ii ne Ii
ts'oana, homme oa buloa ka ho
abela ngoana ka mong litle la-
bore tse thunyang ke lisoasoi tSE
peli tsa Keresemese.

6ana ba isoa ka Itlung e khOIO
e ahJloeng ka !lfate Ie ts'epe, ba
tuoa Ilpompong, lebese Ie hoami·
sltsoeng, lipulumu Ie limenye·
menye. Ka morao ho hore ba kho·
risoe, ba bonts'oa baekopo.
Sets'oants'o sa pele sa baese·

kopo e ne e Ie sa ts'omo ea 'mu-

SA BOBELI
Sets'oants'o sa bobeli se ne se

bonts'e Ntate-MoJ!Jlo Keresemese
a panne selei ha hae, a laetse
lintho tseo a tIaog ho Ii fa ban a
se huloa ke likhama tse robeli. E
re ha qheku leo Ie fihla ntlong e
'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe eo a reketseng
ngoana oa moo mpho a kene Ie
,ehlohlolong a theohele ka tlung,
1 e behe, a boee a khutle a tsoe
.e :s..ehlohlolong hape, ho fihle-
'a~a a qeta ho neha bana bohle
imp tsa Keresemese.
Eit a sets'oants'o seo se fela

nabane a khantS'a bana ba bona
~hekoana lane Ie Ntate-Moholo
Keresemese a erne a ts'oana Ie
bona a Ie mots'o. Ba thaba.
A bolella bana bao ba hae, hore

ba tla bona sets'oants'o sa Jesu, ea
neng a tIe lefats'eng ho tla tla ba
pholosa, ba baholo Ie ba banyane.
Ka mor~o ho hore a qete ho ba
joetsa tseo, ha bonts'oa sets'oa.
nts'o. E ne e Ie sets'oants'o se
mebala, homme se ne se bile se
ena Ie sehlopha sa banna ba neng
ba bina pin a ea Keresemese: "Ke
Bosiu, Ho Robetsoe" ka moea 0
hlomihileng.

Eitse ha se fela ha buloa likha.
ratene, homme hang ha hlaha
sefate se Iokiselitsoeng mokete
oa Keresemese, se neng se
ena Ie mabone a ma,ngata. Monoa-
Moholo Keresemese a tsoela ka-
pele a bitsa mabitso a bana. E
mong Ie e mong a fumana pha-
hloana e phuthetsoeng ka pampiri
e thokoa Ie lipompong Ie holo ea
thenese e mebala-bala. Bana ba
bula liphahlo tseo ka mahlo a
a tletseng mafoa ho bona hore se
ka hare keng,
E ne e Ie mokete 0 motle ruri. Ho
bile ho thabisa ho bona ban a bana
ba lihlong, ba lifahleho Ii bosose-
tseng li bobotheha ha e mong a
bitsoa ka lebitso, a ema a amohela
mpho ea hae.

Monghali F. ROdsetl'l, Molia.
tsi oa Mongoli oa Tsa Lekala la
6atala, a leboha beng ba more·
ro 00. A re 0 ikutloile a thablle,
hore ebe morero 00 0 ile oa
etsetsoa Ie ban a ba 8atala ba
sebetsang moo. A re teboho eo

ka e fetlsetsang ho beng ba
morero, ke ho bona hoba mose·
betsi 0 tetse ka makhethe, Ie
hore fhabo e khapnatseha ma·
hlong a ba banyeyane.
Mosebetsi oa letsatsi leo oa koa-

loa ka ho thunya litlelabore, hom-
me ha qhalanoa ka thabo.

Bokellang patsi!
Moea 0 tsilili.
Empa ha re nyakalleng,
Tsatsing-La·Thabo re nyakalleng.

Kuruman:
Pula e ka etsang 3. inches e He

ea na seterekeng sohle khoeling e
shoeleng ea Ts'itoe. Liphoofolo
tsohle tsa Batala Ii khots'e hantle.
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Koana England ho hlokahetse
mosaIi moholo e mong eo ho bole·
loang hore 0 ne a ena Ie bara h 1
bane bao e leng bahale kaofela.
hoo a ne a Se a bile a bitsoa 'm'a·
hoo a ,pe a se a bile a bitsoa 'M'a
bah ale.
Bara ba mosali-moholo eo ke rna-

sole. Lebitso la hae ke Mrs. Amy
M Bradford. 0 hlokahala a Ie ~1
lil~mong. Bara bohle ba hae ha ne
ba ba loane Nto<'ng f.' Kholo (' 1
Kaizer, ha phela e moholo ho h:-
na. Ie eena a na a kobesoa. r,.,.
Sir Thomas Bradford. D.S.O.
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Lekala La Ba Bats'o TIDTO EA IA 10LILE Ii
RapoI'oto Ea 1948-49 LITLIAI150' TSA lOSS ,;

TLALEHO EA KOMISHENARA E KHOLO EA KOLONI
SELEMONG SA 1948 PHUPU HO ISA MAFELONG

A PHUPJANE 1949
SECHABA SA BATALA

Palo ea Sechaba sohle se Sets'o kantle ho ba Transkei Ie lltere-
keng tse Leboea ba Bophirima tse tlas'a Komishenara e Moholo t.tna-
f'Jeng tse Bophirima, e ne e Ie 864,837 palong ea sechaba sa 1946.

LrrERI MAKESHENENG I tsoile Lekhotleng Ia Ciskei la Se-
.Libaka tse ro~eli tsa moo ho re- chaba boholo, le hoja batho ba

kisoang lebese li teng li ke ntse ile ba kenya letsoho .•
chelate e seng ka tlase ho
£571 14 7 lilemong tse peli tse fe- Barutuoa ba Booki Sepetleleng
tileng. Palo eo e ea khothatsa ho- sa Victoria ba ile ba etsa mofere-
ba literi tse tharo li ne li sa tsoa fere khocling ea Motseanong hoba
qala ho sebetsa selemong seo ha se e mong oa bona a ne a paneshoe.
ilo batla se felella.

Moea a mobe oa kekela har'a ba-Leshome la Iiponto holim'a le-
kholo le leng le leng Ie sebelisoa
mesebetsing oa ho aha Ie ho holisa
mesebetsi ea teri. Batala ba hloko-
metse molemo tse tsoaloang ke li-
teri, homme ha ba ea thamasella
ho ntlafatsa lesika la likhomo tsa
bona feela, ba bile ba li lemela
le furu. Komishenara e Moholo 0
re 0 bona hore ka literi tseo ho
tla fumanoa pheko e tla loela
baahi ba Ciskei mathateng, temong
le leruong la bona. Ho sa ntsane
ho tla enngoa ka maoto ho theha
t'teri tse ncha Ie ho hore mosebe-
tsi 0 tsoele pele e le kannete.
TSA MOSEBETSI

rutuoa bao, empa leha e ile eaka
litaba li fihIile kutloanong, sesosa
sa moferc-fare le ho hana ha ba-
rutuoa bao hu mamela Ie sebetsa
ka ts'oanelo ha ba ha koaloa seko-
10 seo sa booki homme barutuoa
ba romeloa mahae a bona. Ho u-
tloahala hore sekolo seo ha sena
ho koalloa sa 'mar uri.
MATLO
Bothata ba ho ahela batho ma-

tlo 'bo fapana ka ho ea ka metse
ho tla bonoa ke hona hore motse
ka mong le 0 mong 0 na le tsa
ona. Libakeng tse ngata boemo ba
litaba bo se bo le bobe, empa he
ho tse ling ho ntse ho ahoa-ahoa
mona Ie mane.
Motseng oa Kapa 'Muso 0 tali-

mile haholo taba ea ho hanela ba-
tho ba itlhomelang meqhemenya-
na moo ba ratang, ka ha ho bona-
hala hore mehleng ea joale ho se
ho itlhomeloa Iirobenyana tseo ho-
hIe feel a mane ha 'Masepala Bell-
ville, Goodwood Ie Parow Ie Cape
Flats. Metlaeeanyaneng eo Batala
ba phela habohloko.
Port Elizabeth e nkile bohato bo

fetang ba metse. e meng ho aha
matlo. Empa Korsten matlo a ma-
be a ntse a Ie mangata haholo.
Komishene e khethiloe ho ea fu-

mana se phelisang batho ba bats'o
ba East London hampe malebana
Ie matlo, Ie tsamaiso ea ba bats'o,
bophelo, boiketlo Ie boithabiso Ie
hore na tsq. mosebetsi Ii joang moo.
Tlaleho ea Komishene e tla pha-
tlalatsoa haufi.
TSA BATALA
Ho tlalehoa pehi ea mofu More-

na Selimela Makinana, Morena oa
ba ha Dhlambe. E ne e Ie morena
oa sechaba se seng se seholo
Ciskei, 0 ne a tsebjoa hohle ke
makhooa lihofosiri Ie batho. E ne e
Ie monna oa tsoelo-pele, ebile e
1e setho sa Lekhotla la East
London la Motse nakong e telele.
'Mora oa hae John Ngwenyati

Makinana 0 ile a tiisoa ho mo hla-
hlama. Ho boetse ha hlokahala
batho ba phahameng haholo Ie
setho sa Lekhotla la N.R.C., e leng
Setho Bertram Buxton Xiniwe.
Ho ntse ho 10kisetsoa ho khetha ea
tla nka setulo seo sa moIu ea hIo-
kahetseng.
t~bakeng tse ngata ho ntse he

hlokomeloa hore sechaba boholo
ha se utloane Ie puso e se busang.
libakeng tse ngata mosebetsi oa
hofe)si ena 0 sa ntsane 0 talinngoa
ka mahlo a tletseng pelaelo. Mere-
ro ea ho ntlafatsa naha Ie ho e
nchafatsa e sa ntsane e hanoa ke
ba bangata, haholo moo litemana
tsa Khoeletso ea No. 116 ea 1949 Ii
amoheloang ke ba teng.
Batho ba seterekeng sa King

William's Town, bona ba bonts'i-
tse cheseho Ie lerato ho kopanela
Iitab a Ie ba 'Muso ho hore naha ea
bona e ntlafatsoe e be e nchafa·
tsoe.

Selemong se fetileng haho ka ba
ha eba le phetoho ea letho maleba-
na le tse arnang mesebetsi. Ho
bile le liph.itheho motseng oa
East London, moo ho ileng ha bui-
sanoa ka ho hlokahala ha batho ba
sebetsang Iipolasing. Hoa bonahala
hore ha borarnapolasi ba sa lefe
basebeletsi ba bona chelete e 10-
kelang ho hore ba thibe likhoe tse
itseng ntle ho Iiphanyana tse
itseng ha ba na h(}' fumana batho
ba tla ba sebeletsa.
Selemong se fetileng ba ha

N.R.C. ba ile ba thaotha batho ba
bats'o ba 10,427 ho ea rafa gauda
koana Lejoe-Ie-Putsoa, ha selemo
se kapele ho seo ho ne ho' thaothi-
loe ba 9,926.
LITHUSO

Kantle ho ba Grahamstown, ha-
ho bonahale ho bile Ie moo bathe
ba ileng ba ~llpahala ho eketseha
ho kopa lithuso 'Musong. Ho hlo-
komeleha hon: tsena Ii ne Ii S1:l
tsebjoe mo'cseng oa Grahamstowr.
ho fihlela Ii bile tsa 'na tsa qhala-
nngQa e se e Ie morao.
Libakeng tseo ho seng mesebetsJ

~ mengata ea matsoho haho bathe
ba bangata ba batlang chelete ea
ho putsoa ha ba tsoile mosebetsing
Metseng ea East London Ie King.
Williamstown ho ile ha bonahala
Iitaba Ii tla tla hantJe hoba sele-
mong sa 1947-48 chelete ~ neng e
lefshoe ba neng ba tsoe mesebe-
tsing e ne ~ Ie £2,762 ha sele-
mong sen a seo ho ngoloang ka so-
na mona ebile £1,951.

Motseng \)'3 Port Elizabeth lita-
ba Ii ile tsa bothela hoba selcmong
sa 1948 ho ile ha lefshoa chelete c
ngata ea batho ba 2,256, homme se
selatelang halofong ea sona fcela
ho na be ho bile Ie batho ba
3.549 ba llang.
THUTO

Lintho tse ngata tse neng Ii ba-
tleha likolong malebana Ie thuto Ii
fumanoe leha e se ka ho anela. E-
mpa he leha ho ntse ho Ie joalo tse
batlehang Ii ntse Ii Ie ngata ha-
holo Ie ho feta kamoo Ii ka fuma-
nehang ka teng.

Motseng oa King Williams-
town, ho ahoa sekolo seo e seng
sa Boruti sa sekolo sa mofuta 00.
Likolo tsena Ii ikanetsoe ke ba.
tho ba bats'o.

Motseng oa Kapa mokhatlo oa
baithaopi 0 kenya sekolo sa Bo.
siu, ho ruta ba holileng homme
'Muso 0 ntse 0 akhela mokhatlo
o litekanyana ho nts'etsa mose.
betsi pele. Hantle·ntle ho ka thoe
mosebetsi oa ho ruta ba holileng
o tonetsoe mahlo.
Batla ba setereke sa Peddie ba

ile ba bonts'a moea oa bots'epehi
ha ba ne ba itherela ho aha se-
kolo ba ba se bula. Pele ba Lekala
la Thuto ba nka sekolo seo Ie ho
lefa matichere. tseo Ii ne li etsoa
ka ho ithaopa ha batho ba nts'a
chelete e £330. Moaho 0 ne 0 etse
chelete e £1,500 e neng e kali-
nngoe, ho eo ho neng ho lefshoc
~helete e £433 haho ntse ho boke-
lloa chelete mohla pulo ea sckolo.
ho amoheloa Ie lipeni ho fihla le-
shomeng la liponto.

Ka tumelo ea Letona la Tsa
Thuto Ie ho bona ho iketsetsa Ie
ho itjarela mahetleng mosebetsi.
ho ile ha etsetsoa sekolo seo mpho
ea £500. Sekolong sa Fort Hare
Dr. A. Kerr 0 lesitse mosebetsi oa
ho okamel~ sekolo seo 'me 0 hla-
hlamiloe ke Prof. C. O. Dent ,
mong oa baruti moo.
TSA BOPHELO BA MOTHO
Litaba Ii batla Ii ntse li Ie nqa

€ Ie 'ngoe lipetleleng Ie lltleleni-
king, ka lebaka Ie Ie leng. Khoe·
ling ea Loetse. 1948. Br 'Muso ba
butse Mosebetsi oa Bongaka Zwe-
Iitsha. Mona Ngaka e teng ke E
rutiloeng haholo e sebetsang Ie
Batala ba rutiloeng. Nakong e khu-
ts'oanyane ho ile ha khethoa Mo-
tlatsi oa Ngaka, ea ileng a sebe-
tsana Ie sepensari seo hammoho Ie
litleleniki ts.:? ncha Debe Nek Ie
Iquibica.
Litlileniking tseo ho sebetsa ba-

tho ba bats'o ba ruiloeng mosebe
tsi. Ntho e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa ke he
bula sepetlele sa Batala sa mafu a
lTIahe Kingwilliamstown. Moo ba·
kuli ba sebetsoa kannete. Ha SE

hangata bakuli ba eong ba lule he
feta matsatsi a leshome, homme ba
ea fola.
Seterekeng sa Whittlesea moo

ho thoeng ke Hackney ho He he'
buloa tleleniki. Ho boleloa hore
batho ba thabela mosebetsi oa
nese Ie ngaka e tla'ng hang l:a
veke. Chelete e ahileng ntlo, eo e

MONA LE MANE
WASHINGTON:
Moporesitanta Truman 0 tsoa

beha kapele Konkerese lengolo If'!
nang Ie lintlha tse leshome tse
buang ka ho hollsa ba Amerika
lefapheng 'la boits'ireletso phutu-
helong. t

Kapele ho phutheho ea matlo C'
mabeli a 'Muso, Mohlomphehi eo a
bolela Rore ho tla hlokahala hOLe
ho ahoe feketori ea mosebetsi eo
ho eon a ho ka ah01/ng libetsa tse
hlokahalang ka nako e khuts'o:I-
nyane feela haho nala ho boleloa
hore lia hlokahala.

A re haeba litaba Ii tlama, ho
se ho ntse ho 10kisetsoa mohla e
marotholi a maholo e nang. A re
'Muso oa haha ea Russia ke ona (J

emeng ka maoto ho senya khotso
ea lefats··e.

(Li tsoa scrapeng sa 7)

CHELETE'
Ba ha 'Masepala ba tlas'a mo-

khatlo 00 ka £30 ho bile ho ena
Ie thuso e tsoang ho batho ho eke-
tsa palo eo. 'Muso ha u ntse letho,
leha Mohlomphehi Jan Hofmeyr
(Eo e neng e Ie Letona la Tsa Thu-
to) e ne e bile Mookameli-Hlone-
pIihoeng oa Mokhatlo oa Benoni.

KA MOSO
Hona Ie mekhatlo e bitsoang

Kultuur-Vereenigings naheng ea
Transvaal ea Matichere a Ma-
Dutch. Benoni ho kile ha batloa
ho thehoa mokhatlo oa moton~na-
hali oa Dutch-Kultuur-Vereenig-
ing. Hlapang e se e Ie tong maha-
reng a mekhatJo eo e mebeli empa
leha ho Ie joalo hoa tsepjoa hore
Benoni W. E. A Ie Afrikaans
Ku!tuur-Vereeniging e tla utloa-
na. •

Ntho e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa ke ho.
ba Mokhatlo 00 Benoni tla thusa.
na Ie Mokhatlo oa Gamma Sigma
Club lehlakoreng 1a Ii tab a tsa ha
bnts'o motseng 0'1 Benoni lefaph('.
ng la ho etsa likGpano tsa phE.'hi-
sano Ie ho ets'"tsana lithuso ka
lithuto.

Letona la Litaba tsa Thuto m atsatsing a fetileng, e leng Mr.
Hofmeyr 0 kile a re: "Rona ba South Africa ha re ka ke ra ba
ra ipitsa sechaba sa babali."

Kantle ho lihlopha tsa Likolo tsa
Mahlale a mesebetsi, tse kenoang
haholo ke ba bacha, thuto ea ba
hotseng ke ntho e sio mona South
Africa, Ie hoja aaha ena ho ka
thoe e tsetseIela thuto ea mofuta
00 .haholo ho ruta Ba Basoeu Ie
Ba Bats'o ho phelisana'thammoho
ka monate.

Litselanyana tse itseng li kile
tsa 'na lateloa ka tsamaiso ea thu-
to Iilernong tse fetileng, mona
South Africa. Selemong sa 1886 ho
kile ha eba Ie seboka Sa pele se
neng st phuthehele motseng oa
Wellington. Sebokeng seo ho na
be ho bile ho Ie teng, Sir Lang-
ham Dale, eo e neng e Ie Tona ea
Tsa Thuto mehleng eo, e

Selemong sa 1931, ha Dr. Lor.
am e ne e Ie Mookamedi oa
Thuto lihlepheng tse seng kae
tsa bana ba Batala, 0 boretse
hore Batho bao e Seng Makhooa
ba tonetse thuto mahlo hoo ba
amohelang eng Ie eng e amana.
ng Ie thuto feela Ie hore nakong
eo Motala a balang libuka tsa
hae, ke nakong eo Makhooa a
ileng libaesekopong.

Komishene e neng e khethoe
ke Ba 'Muso oa South Airica se-
lemong sa 1933 ho phenya tsa Me-
khatlo ea Likoporasi Ie Mekhatlo
e lkopantseng ea Temo e phatla-
Ialitse selemong sa 1934 hore kho-
10 e ntle ea mokhatlo 00 oa Liko-
porasi e sitisitsoe ho hola ke fo-
kola ha tse e eketsang. Ka hona
Komi tieo ea rata eka ho ka etsoa
tjenana:-

"Likolo tsohle tse ka ntle tse
Iipolasing Ie mahae Ii ke li rute
bana molemo oa ho sebetsa mobu
ka ts'oanelo ho ka lithato tsa ba
sebeletsang litaba likoporasing."

"Mekhatlo ea Likoporasi e ke e
teane khafetsana ho buisana ka
mathata a mangata a talimaneng
Ie oena. Mekkhatlo e ke e eletsE
sechaba ho ba Ie Makhotla a Li-
taba tsa Thuto, kapa ho hore hG
rutoe matichere lintho tse mole-
mo, ho hlahlobjoe lichelete tS3
mekhatlo, Ie hore ho lekoe ho
thusa sechaba sohle ka litsela tse
ngata."

"Mekhatlo e ke e hasanye len-
tsoe la litaba tseo tse molemo ho
hle, homme ntlheng ho ka ba mo-
lemo ha mekhatlo eo e ka ea qala
ho ikhatisetsa leselinyana la eona.
moo ho ka ngoloaog tsohle tse
molemo tse amang mekhatlo."
(b) MOKHATLO OA W. E. A.
South Africa ho ne ho thehoe

mabala a Mokhatlo Oa W. E. A.
Durban, Pietermaritzburg, J ohan-
nesburg, Pretoria Ie Cape Town.
Empo mokhatlo 00 ha matla ha-
holo naheng ena homme 0 ile oa
tsoeia pele haritle motseng 08
Durban Ie Johannesburg feela.

Motseng oa Durban, mokhatlo
oa W. E. A. 0 motla oa phela. Se-
lemong sa 1929 nakong eo Moruti
Huss e neng e Ie e mong 00 Baru-
peli, ho ne ho rutoa tsena: "Ho
Bua Sebokeng, Hisetori ea Mese-
betsi, Tsa 'Muso oa Koano, Biolo-
gy, Tsa Ka Motho e Mots'o, Bo-
phelo ba Segerike, Tlhokomelo ea
Lelapa leruong, Mokhatlo oa ba
Tlatsanang. Ho ne ho rupeloo tse-
na horeng ea borobeIi mantsiboee-
ng a mohla letsatsi la teng.
.Monghali Maurice Webb 0 bo-

lelo hore Durban khoeling Phupu.
1933 mokhatlo oa W. E. A. 0 lIe
ile oa etsetsa baithuti ba 100,000
molemo ha ba ne ba kena teng ka
veke Ie veke ho rupeloa lithutong
tsa bohlale bo boholo, rutoa Ie Ii-
thuto tse kang Biology, Drama,
Ecenomics, Literature Ie Psycho-
logy.

Monghali eo 0 re: "Motho e mo-
ng eo ke mo tsebang 0 bile a ba
ntho e kholo 'Musong ka melao e
amang Sefolokannerc. Motho 0
kile a nketela ka tsatsi Ie leng
a mpotsa hore na mokhatlo oa
W ·E. A. 0 ruta lithuto lile. 0
ne a sa talima thuto e Ie 'ngoe eo
a ka reng 0 ne a e batla, 0 ne a
batla ho ithuta. .

A htatosa hore ke e mong qa
ba baholo ba sebeletsang 'Musb.
A bolela 00 re a ke ke a fumana
molemo oa Ietho-letho ha a sa
tsebe Sefolokannere. Ka ho i.
khoka Ie ho itlamella a lokela
ho ithuta e se e ntse e Ie mon •
nahall ea mokalo, a hlola a tu-
tse kamehla mantsiboea a Ithu-
ta ho fihlela a ~a a feta thulo
tsa hae.
"Ka morae ho hore a fete lihla-

hlobo tsa hae, a tloaeIa ho ithuta
kamehla, A boela a ithuta se-Zulu,
A bonahala a sa khotsofala. Eaba
ea eba e mong oa barutuoa ba rna-
folo-folo ba Mokhatlo oa W. E. A.
'me a ithuta Iithuto tse ngata, A
fihla setulong se ka holimo-limo
mosebetsing oa hae, 'me a phomo.
Ia ka penchene e ntle, empa ea
'na ea eba morutuoa oa W. E. A."

Litlalehong tseo re li fumanang
ho paka hore mokhatlo oa W. E.
A. Transvaal 0 matla. Molula-Se-
tulo oa Mokhatlo '00 oa Benoni
o kile a romela tsena.
MOKHATLO '()A JOHANNEs"

BURG
"Mokhatlo oa Johannesburg oa

W. E. A. 0 ile oa qhalanya mose-
betsi oa oona Gaudeng eohle, Kru~
gersdorp Ie Germiston ha thehoa
mekhatlo eo, 'me ha khanaoa sele ..
mo, empa tsoelo-pele earhlokaha ..
lao

Benoni eona e atlehile mosebe-
tsing oa eoaa. Mokhatlo 00 0 fi-
hlile selemong sa borobeli 'me 0
bonts'a hore 0 tla lekana Ie 03
Gaudeng ha ho hola ha merafo ho
ntse ho eketseha Gaudeng e Bo·
chabela. Leha ho Ie joalo he, Be--
noni e ntse e ena Ie mothata a
fumanoang Gaudeng, e leng ... I(a)
Ho hlohana ka mefuta ha basebetsj
Ie bothata ba puo ea Sekhooa. Le
Durban e ee e re ehaba rutoa ho
fumane hore Maburu ha a utIoe
puo, 'me a nyahame, empa he Ie
teng ho hlokometsoe hore leha
lithuto Ii ngotsoe ka seburu ha ba
tIe ka ha ba hlalosa hore Mokha·
tlo 00 0 Hetse moea oa senyesema-
ne haholo Ie ho khannela mekha-
tlo ea Senyesemane.

(b) Basebetsi ba botsoa ho tla
lithutong Ie ho tsoafa ho bolela
hore ba lakatsa ha ba ka ba rna·
mela haho eesoa lithuto life. Mo·
hlomong ke ka moo litaba li leng
ka teng moe eng oa naha ea koano,
hoba batho ba atisa ho tsoela ntle,
ha England batho ba atisa ho IU4

Ia maUung. Mokhatlo oa Basebe'
tsi East Rand 0 fumana mosebe.
tsi ho hore 0 khothaletse batho
ba teng ho mamela lithuto tseo.

Tsena ke tse etsoang ke mo'"
khat10 oa Lekala la Benoni:-

(a) Lithuto tse ling ho. Ii rUt88'-r _
ka lebaka la ho fokola ha ba Ii
batlang hoba lia bitsa cheleteng.

(b) Ka ha boholo ba litho tsa
mokhatlo ona ba sa sebetse ka rna-
tsoho haholo, ho ile ha khahlisoa
kelello tsa bona ka ho thehoa ha
mokhatlo 0 mocha. Tlas'a mokhe ..
Ie oa Mokhatlo oa Benoni W· E. A.
Ie teng ha thehoa 'ona 0 mocha
00 homme ho tla boela ho thehoa
o mong oa BatsoaIi Ie Baruti ba
Bana.

(c) Thuto e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ena
Ie mOl-uti oa eona selemong se s~
ng Ie se seng.

•

YOU (iET MORE AND
SMOOTHER SHAVE

WITH 'PAL' BLADESHIOEKISA MAlA A HAD bee a use the y' re
\ 0 T10hele Ho IDola 0 ,J Sharpened like

E-noa Soda a barber's razor.
tJ ..,ke OB b'eps bore u tis fol.. hA hloho ...
hft.u e opa, mRla a hall hn a }p holilA. hAre Co
tletsp mop(\ hammoho Ie mOt'R 0 nkhRn,g OB
molomong kn. ho noa F;odfl, hllf'hn ho khatha·
tseh .. b.. hRU ho hlah .. bo pipillelomg.

R .. bo Ie Ijoe. malh"t .. a hall h.. a hloleh ..
mpf'>Il~, erupa har'a maJa moo spk,I,lf'O ,Sf> kRn,g
mashomt' a robl'li ho lekholo sa ltJo II hloe-ki-
setSORJlg 'ruE.'ie ten,!!. Moo Ii emang teng ha. Ji
sa hloekisoe ka is'oauelo.

Knhoo. seo u se batJang ho fE"lif'oeng ha.
ma.thata a han k~ moriana 0 Uan;! ho hIoE"ki~a
mala a. hall. )Ioriana a tlang ho hloeki~a
Bohle hore tlhabo e tsebe ho it:i'ebetsa hantle
ka ts 'oanelo.

Fumann 1ipiHsi tsa Carter hon!, josle. Li
8t'belise joaloka hn 0 laf>loa. Kahoo 0 tla
hloeki:-;a mala a hflU ka. mokhoa 0 baht-be.
Bona ho thuss hOTE'llijo Ii tsamaee ka t9·08nelo.
:\lellont' •• " tlh.ho e II.. khans ho fihl.. ho
tsona ka bobehe ho boholo-o fumana hloeko
e tlel,.n~ e tlang bo et&&hore U ikutloe 0
nyak ..lletse hape.
Fumana. lipilifli h'l rarter Ipha e If' kf'mi.sing.

H10ekisa mal. a hau hore u .eke 0" ,pipltlelaa.
8£9.2.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO.DAY

THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE
At any .torekeeper

t Tr.d. Enquirl .. only 10:
HILL & MURRAY. LTD.

1'.0. lOX 3070 JOHANNESIUItta

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adres~ ea Mamasotho.
ECONOMIC DRAPERS

S13 Marshall Street.
leppestowD.

Tsebang ke nna TaUare
ea banyali Mose kapa oa
chenrhi 0 fumanoll ...

theko ~ bobebe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jcppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang
IHABASOTHO

Hape re nl Ie diphahlo tso~la tSI basadl la tsa bani

If

Y
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Backache betteri7
- /:

Y_I Her backache's better
llecause her kidneys are better.
AIId her kidneys are better be-
caD8e she has taken a medicine
epedally made to restore tired
1tidDeys to healthy activity-
De Witt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys be-

elIDe slack and sluggish that
trouble follows. Impurities
"should hue been banished
troaa the body are allowed to
III!IDain. These circulate and
IIettIe in the system to set up
aD.n:s of distressing symp-
...... So get those kidneys
riIPt again-aod use the right
-*iDe for the purpose.

woman I
The world-famous DeWitt'w

Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-c1eansing, stimulating
and retoning these vital organs
until, in a surprisingly short
space of time, new health and
vigour return.
Our files are full of glowing

testimony to the powers of
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6-
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains two and
a half times the quantity at
the smaller size.

DEWITT'S PI LLS
~ Kidney and Bladder Troubles

"

.'

RIGHT BLADE FOR YOUR RAZOR

------------------- __ 411,.1_

r :
&..4I!I" .........1I01l{HE?
~~uIu/
hl:IIALr TNt TI"'£
IiRAND-PA.

POWDER§

.,

THEYCAll HIM "THElION"-
YET HE USED,
TO BE WEAK

There was a time when Amos was always
, weak and tired. He couldn't do his work.

His nerves were bad and he couldn't

sleep at night. Then, one day, the

chemist said to him, "Try Phosferine. It

will make you feel better." So every day

he took Phosferine and very quickly he

became strong. He slept well. His nerves

became better. He was not sad, as he was'

before, but happy and cheerful. He grew'

fit and healthy and now is so strong that I

his friends call him "Amos the Lion." I

If you are thin and tired and weak

you, can become strong just like

Amos. Ask the chemist or the store-

keeper for Phosferine. Take it eyery

day. Go 11011' and buy some.

ERI
THE WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
In Liquid or Tablet« from all Chemists and Stores

PROPRll'TORS: PHO:ifEfl.fNE (ASHTON at PARSONS) LTD., ST. HELINS. LA'\f(".s.·. P.NC,LAND

'-P("150·'
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HOW TRilSYAAL LED II THE
KIMBERLEY. TOURIAMEMT

Comment on S. A. Bantu Cricket Tournament
And officials

By C. E. K. MAJOMBOZI

UN NEW YEAR'S DAY T.B.C. U. MET N.E.T.B.C.U. ON THE
KING GEORGE'S PARK IN A 0 NE DAY FIXTURE AND WON
ON THE FIRST INNINGS BY 90 RUNS, IN THE CONTINUA·
TION OF THE COMPETITION C. OMMENCED ON DECEMBER 26.

This match created the greatest
sensation of tournament. The
wicket on account of being damp
was troublesome. N.E.T.B.C:
U. were sent into bat first and
dismissed all out for 51 their
lowest total of the tournament.
G. Langa and S. Ntshekisa on this
occasion were deadly. G. Langa
took 6 for 2 and one must guess
he was taking all ten if Ntshekisa
did not take the other 4 for 16.
On December 27 in the match
T.B.C.U. vs O.F.S. Ntshekisa had
taken 9 for 7 and Langa 'robbed'
him of the tenth wicket. O. Duze
15 had the only doubled figure.
This innings was completed in a
little over an hour.
In reply N.E.T.C.U. shocked

T.B,C.U. much more than the
T,B.C,U. had done in getting them
out for 51. In quick time T.B.C.U.
were 1 for 5, 2 for 6, 3 for 6, 4 for

6, 5 for 22, 6 for 22. In view of the
foregoing figures the reader must
draw the conclusion that T.B.C.U.
would have been lucky to collect
30 runs all out. This is the im-
pression the match gave all the
spectators. .

Roro Makes century

Then Frank Roro came on to
his own and really played the
part of a captain. He met every
ball on its merits. The rate of
scoring was much behind the
clock but he was not perturbed
until he, with S. Ntshekisa, (the
vice captain) they passed the win-
ning mark. It was a great achieve-
ment in the circumstances. They
then settled down to brass tacks
and T.B.C.U. gained the 100 mark
In this innings F. Roro went on
to score one of the most memo-
rable centuries of his career.

PRETORIA NAUGHTY BOYS W~N
CUP FINAL ing referees of the Pretoria and

District African Football Associa-
tion, officiated. From the start D,
L. Exprrsss frontline applied all
its tactics but found that Naughty
Boys backline was too fast in
attacking

The Naughty Boys F.C. of Pre-
toria played Dilopye London Ex.
press F.C. on .January 7 at Groen·
kloof Sports Centre. This being a
Cup final match more than 800
spectators attended. The final
score was 1-0 in favour of
Naughty Boys.
Mr. F. Teema, one of the lead·

Before the end of the first se-
cond half the D .L. Express front
line faded gradually whilst their
opponents made USe of every
chance that came their way.

H. Madisha (Tickey Line) and
II Tabudi (Mt. Everest) who
gave the D. L. Express backs no
chance to kick freely, Thus an
orphan goal brought the cup to
Naughty Boys F.C. (The Iollow-
ing represented Naughty Boys
F.C.:- D, Kekana (Mai Mai
'keeper); H. Mokibelo (10 to 10)
P. Aphane (Spitfire); I. Thabans
(Education Dept.): S. Boloke
(Slow Poison): W, Matsane (Tilala
Baby); B. Masernola (Deliver); H
Tabudi (Mount Everest): H. Ma·
disha (Tickey Line); G. Balo'
(Wonder Wonder) and E. Mokibe
10 (Silver Fish l.s--d, M. Sebapu.

Indian.
Cricket

The Iollowing were the close-of-
day scores in the Indian inter-
provincial cricket matches played
at Currie, Fountain, Durban reo
cently.

Eastern Province 256 (G. Joel
60, N. Dollie 51, G. K. Mulliah 35,
W. Sandan 31. M. 1. Anthony ~
[or 87), Transvaal 24 for 2.
Natal 225 (R. V. Bhana 65. Dr

E, 1. Bhorat 44. W. Stephens 45, D
J. Chellan 37, A. H. Khan 6 for
63). (Playing Western Province) .

-SAPA

FOOTBALL COACH
HONOURED

CHICAGO JAN. 2-A total of
39 U. S. organisations and indivi-
duals have been selected by the
Chicago Defender. nation-Wide
Negro newspaper, for its .195C
"honor roll of democracy".

Among those cited is foot bali
coach Paul Brown. honoured for
knitting a national professional
champ.onship tea:m <H Cleveland
which contained five Negro play.
ers.

New Cricket Club At
Luipaardsvlei

A new cricket club has been
formed at L'Vlci Location and the
officials an': T. (J. Jantjies. chair-
man; S. Daniel, secretary; Mr. D
Mbusi, capta n; J. Mdayi, vice-
captain. The team had a friendly
match on Sunday, December 31
1D50. The score was 90 and 60 in
favour of Luioaardsvlei Estates.

All provinces were disappointed
to see the skipper for the Eastern
Province, Wilson Xirniya, forfeit-
ing points to Frank Roro, the
Transvaal cap! ain, on January 2,
in the recent national cricket
tournament at Kimberley.
Before Wilson Ximiya forfeited

points the provinces were as fol-
lows on the log:

(By ONLOOKER)

Eastern Prov mce 2nd Innings 26
for 1 wicket declared.

Transvaal 2nd Innings 32 for no
wickets.
If Eastern Province was pre-

P. W. L. D. Pts. pared to_ play good cricket, this
N.E. Transvaal 5 4 . 1 35' match would not have finished at
Transvaal 4 3 _ 1 ?9: 7 p.m., and Transvaal would then
W. Province 4 2 1 1 21 i be two points behind Northern
E. Province 4 3 1 5 Transvaal with the same number
Griqualand West 4 1 2 1 11 of matches played.
O.F.S. 4 2 2 8 This was not cricket. The for-
Natal 4 0 3 1 3 feiting of points is done in village

On Tuesday. January 2, it rained cr;icket and not in tournament'
in the morning and cleared in matches. The President for the
the afternoon at 3 p.m, and at 3,30 South African Bantu Cricket
p.m. Transvaal and Eastern Pro- Board. Mr. H. M. J. Masiza, reo
vince agreed to start their match minded all provinces in the first
which was over by 4.15 p.m. ThE and only business meeting on
results of this match were as Christmas day before the start oi
folIows:- the tournament that' the matches
Eastern Prr.vince 1st Innings 1 were graded in the Curry Cup

run declared, standard and that provinces shoulo
Transvaal 1st Innings 1 run not treat these matches in village

declared. cricket standard. To everybody's

BASUTOLAND SOCCER XI TO
PLAY J. B. F. A. CHOSEN

Basutoland representative tearr
which won the Geldenhys inter-
national floating trophy against
Pretoria and District combined
team on December 17, 1950 by 6-2
at the Pelandaba Sports Stadium
Atteridgeville will meet Johannes
burg Bantu Football Associatior
XI on Sunday. January 21 at the
Wemmer Sports Ground, Loveday
Street, Johannesburg. The Basuto-

land selectors say Utey have chos-
en a far better team with a Iew
alterations.

If the weather does not wash
out the next match Basutoland is
determined ~n put a far better
fight than the previous ones. As
far as I know, J.B.F.A. has never
beaten BasutoIand.

There may be a little change ir,
the backline of Basutoland on
the day of play but at present the
following are in the team: Berens
Khethang, Chaka Pholo. Phakiso
Sehalahala, King Makhobalo, Pea-
cock Mokotoane, Pali Thabola,
Khubelu Mefane, Mojalefa Leo-
kaoke. Lekomolo Mohapi. Azariel
Nkhasi and Calvin Maboka. Re-
serves are: L. Seturumane, Ts'e-
liso Mohapi and Ts'eliso Thamae.

Messrs. E. P. Leboela, manage}
and F. L. Lel.oela, general secre-
tary will accompany the team.

-By "Correspondent."

Messrs Z, l<~.Lulu and L. Keka.
na of Sophiatown spent their
Christmas holidavs <IS guests of
Mr. A. lVI, Lulu ~f Safim-Masscy
Harris, Vereeniging,

OA LET8'OLLO LE
MAT8'OA'O

The Benoni Inter-school Athle-
tic Competition was held on the
Wattville Sports Ground on De-
cember 8, 1950. Every school in
the Location had 2 competitors in
everv event. This competition was
a great SUCCQ5S both from the
point of view of the people whc
organized it, as well as from the

Mahanjana J. lbw. b. G. Langa 5 competitors themselves.
Sulupa G. . Langa 8 Benoni has fine material and
Duze O. b. Ntshexisa 15 with a little training better pro-
Maqalekana J. b. G. Langa 5 gress will be made this year than
Msikinya D. b. G. Langa C in the last year in the National
C. Mpiliso handled ball S. Ntshe- Bantu Championships.

kisa 1 The Methodist School was
Sulupa R. not out S first, having earned the highest
Ndlovu b. G. Langa [number of points. The Roman
P. Mama b. S. Ntshekisa [Ca:ho!;c 8cll001 ran a close
M. Sokopo b. G. Langa C second.
N. Mankai b. S. Ntshekisa ~ It is hoped that next year Be-
Total 51 noni will have a floating Trophy

O. M. R. W. which will be presented' to the
14 3 2 6 winning school. Clothing prizes
5 1 10 f) were given to competitors coming
9 1 16 '1 S. E. R. Soccer Lag

.. Scores
N.E.T.B.C.U.

V&.

T,B.C.U.
N.E.T.O.B.C.U, 1st INNINGS

G. Langa
C. Nolutshungu
S. Ntshekisa

T.B,C.U. Ist INNINGS •
E. Mandzing.ina b Sokopo 5
G. Somana lbw. b. Sokopo 0
J. Tokwe c Ndlovu b. P. Mama 1
E Fihla Ibw b. M. Sokopo 0
F. Roro lbw, b. M. Sokopo 102
S. Hashe c and b M, Sokopo 2
L. Mafongos: c Ndlovu by M.

Sokopo .
S. Ntshekisa ( Maqalekana b

Sulupa 20
C. Dzana c Mama b. G. Sulupha 1
C. Nolutshungu c Mpiliso b.

Sokopo
G. Langa b. Sokopo
Extras
Total

M. Sokopo
Mama
G. Sulupa
1. Sulupa

...O.M.R.W.
13 3 31 7
12 5 38 1
4 0 12 1
4 0 13 1

N.E.T.B.C.U, 2nd INNINGS
J. Mahanjanr, lbw b. G. Langa
G. Sulupa b. F. Roro
R. Maqalekana not out
D. C. Msikinya b. F. Roro

Total for 4

T.B.C.U. vs E.P.C.U
The match lasted for less that

an hour; and T,B,C.U. obtained the
full 8 points, won by 10 wickets. .
For the first innings each tearr

made a run and declared.
E. P. 2nd innings 2 for 1 (de-

clared).
T.B.C.U. lnd innings 30 for ne

wicket. F. Roro 20 not out, S,
Ntshekisa 11 not out.
T.B.CU. vs, GRIQUALAND WEST

On the last day of tournament
T.B.C.U. met Griqualand West
For the first innings each team
made a run and declared. For the
second innings G.W. scored a run
and declared. For the second
innings G,W, scored 37 for 8 de-
clared. T.B.C.U. replied with 39
for 2 'winning the t.atch by S
wickets. •

surprise, Mr. Masiza presented the
trophy to the Transvaal Province
after he, as captain for Griqualand
West, had also forfeited full points
to the Transvaal. •
Wilson Ximiya was justified in

so doing because it would hurt him
had he seen the cup presented to
the North Eastern Transvaal. Xi-
miya is an ex-Transvaaler.
It must be remembered that pro,

vinces paid to travel to the venue
of tournament and expected to
play cricket in the manner it has
to be played.

(To be continued next week)

~1II1N1!Cr' lUBES
WILL HELP YOU

As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel
it doing your throat
and chest good, For
coughs after colds,
for sore throats due
to dust and dryness
-Take Zubes.

Zubes M,xttlre It

in a bottle. Zubu
Lozenge5 ore in 0
tin. Buy both.

FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Wcek
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Wcek
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 8/- per

Week

'ree Delivery.Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with UI,

Everything for the Home
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)
~2, Plein Street (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG,

Benoni Methodist School Wins
Competition 1st 2nd and 3rd in every event

and reports heard from the resi-
dents show that these presents
were highly appreciated.
A word of thanks would not be

inappropriate to those who assis-
ted in officiating. Also, apprecia-
tion goes to the principals and
teachers who Iwere of very great
assistance in making this competi-
tion run smoothly. It is felt that
every school should establish an
Athletic Club and should affiliate
to the Benoni and District Non-
European Athletic Association
which has been formed recently
When the keenness of the corn-
petitors is taken into considera
tion, it would really be a pity if
they were not encouraged to b€
trained in the proper manner.

-"B.B.B·"

Following is a complete first
round log of the South East Rand
District African Football Associa-
tion :-

Impucuko Wins
Four Trophies
To the Impucuko L.T.C. of Brak·

pan 1950 will rematn a memorable
season. The "B" teach achieved a
signal triple victory by capturing
all the trophies of their division.
The "A" team won the women's

doubles trophy, but failed to put
a good defence to retain the mixed
doubles and mixed games
trophies.
The "B" team members include:

Messrs. S, Tilodi (captain); J. Ma-
khele; C, Makhanya: P. Mnisi; G.
N~ake (vice captain); Misses: ~.
Ngwane; M. Nkosi: S. Moeketsi:
M, Sehume; and N. Sikosana.
The members of the senior team

are: Messrs. J. Padi; E. R. Tshetlo;
o Duze: C. E. Mitsi; O. Fakude
and Mrs. S. H. Mbambo,

-By Observer

1st Division
P. W. L, D. Pts.

Vlakfontein 9 'I 2 0 14
o Johnson's Callies 9 7 2 0 14

Try Again 9 6 1 2 14
Hot Beans 9 6 2 1 13
Young Tigers 9 6 3 O· 12
Vogels 9 4 3 2 10
XI Young 'I'irjers 9 2 5 2 6
All Nation 9 2 7 0 4
Zulu Zebras 9 0 9 0 0

2nd Division
Naughty Boys 13 11 0 2 24
Try Again 13 10 1 2 22
Motherwell B1 13 7 0 6 20
Hot Beans 13 8 4 1 17
Johnson's Callies 13 6 3 4 16
Young Tigers 13 6 3 4 16
Vogels 13 4 4 5 13
Rangers 13 4 5 4 12

o Zulu Zebras 13 3 5 4 10
5 African Asbeston 13 4 7 2 10
3 Vlakfontein 13 3 7 3 9

3] XI Young Tigers 13 2 9 2 6
E.S,P,C. F.C. 13 2 10 1,., 5
Motherwell B II 13 1 12 0 2

3rd Division
Johnson's Ca!lles 15 11 1 _3 25
Hot Beans 15 12 3 0 24
Naughty Boys 15 9 1 5 23
Zulu Zebras 15 8' 4 3 19
Motherwcll 15 9 5 1 19
Young Tigers C I 15 7 5 3 17
Vogels 15 6 4 5 17
Young Tigers C II 12 5 2 5 15
Try Again C ~ 15 5 G 4 14
Tr~' Again C II 15 2 4 9 13
XI Young Tigers 14 3 7 4 10
African Asbestos 14 3 8 3 D
Vlakfontein C I 15 2 9 ·1 8
Vlakfoitoin C II 15 1 8 G 8
Rancors 14 0 8 () (i

E.S.P.C. 15 1 11 3 5
-E. D. P1laka

1
1
6

141

Children
Gel

..
Prizes

Over 1.000 children were enter-
tained at the Payneville Recreation
Ground on December 9, 1950. The
first session was entirely for games
at which nundreds of children
competed for the useful prizes
presented by the Town Council of
Springs,

The Payneville Public School
held their closing concert on the
evening of December 15. Miss E.
Pooc, Mr. B. Motsweni and Mr. E.
Sibaca did their best with their
difIerent groups.-A.B.C.

LION
~a BLOOD TONIC

No.2
HAS HELPED
THOUSANDS of
anaemic people

who have lost strength to become fat
and strong YtHllOUS {or rcrnovinn the
causes of bad blood, r+ieurnatrsm, stiff

join s. swellings. bladder weekness,
<ores, boils. Cleans kidneys and
bladder. . you will pass greenz'blue
urine.

If your Chemist or store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC NO. 12.
.end 4/6 Postal Order or stamps to:-
BORDER CHEM1CAL CORPORA-

WRITING PADS

TION. Box 295, East London. Im-
mediate delivery. Satisfaction assured.
For the WORST COUGH. get quick
relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order' 3/-,
or 5/6 for' Large size

"

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can 'give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all sub lects including:
Standard. IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certifieet.,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, PbGt ..
graphv, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking .11.
Needlecraft (for women).

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/'I,
P.O, BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

Pte.. e tell IDe about your Home Study Coo..... ne Cou... I .... lot
COURSE ~ _

NAME -;::- _

ADDRESS -¥ ___

ne ... ndard T beve passed Is My IK< Is ,......

Please write clearly 10 CAPITAL LETTERS



SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 12/- per 1
year, 6/- six months 3/- three months. I
Write to The Bant-, News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
bUrg.

~~~." ~~IMPORTANT NOTICE 'it
In order to as~;~t readers the ~

charge . for Doml'stic advertise- ~

etc.) in these columns will now
~be ld. per word, and the charge
~for trade advertisements will be

1
3d.per word. Ple'tse note that no ~
advertisement will br- published
unless cash, postal «rder or cheque
Is sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to :- The

IAdvertis('mentJl<Janager, P.O. Box
6663, Johannesburg ~

. . ~
~ ~~#_.

XIPU. - Namhla ndikhumbula uku-
sweleka komyeni warn uMn. Thomas
Siyazi Xipu wase Springs Location
owabhuhha ngo 1941. 17 Januarv.
Lusuku olusoloko ngathi Iugutvu-
ngelwe lilifu elimnyama. Akukho
nto Qwati nathi siyeza. Uyakhunju-
Iwa ngabantwana bakho, Edward
Zweni. Lucy Jane Nomsisi. Edith
Tshoniswa. Grace Nocawe. Eunice
Nobantu. Sifakwe ngu nkosikazi wa-
khe.-Amelia Xipu. 1013 2nd Street.
Payneville. Springs. x-20-1

, LOST
NDIFUNA INTOMBAZANA enau-
Nomarundasi Mona. ikhava lokuza-
lwa lise Willowvale kwesika Sipunzi
mna 10 uf'unavo ndingumfowabo u-
Hlakanyane Jamani ukuba ukhona
abalele okanve eze ngokwakhe
Stand No. 456. Kruaersdorp Location
unina wakhe ngu Nontokabani.

x_20-1

BIG GREAT DANE DOG; Lion Colour;
Two pounds reward. Reply Garrard,
Chemist; 74, President St., Johannes-
burg. 668-x-20_1

SITUATIONS VACANT

VACANCIES FOh BOARDERS
APPLICATIONS are 41lovited frorr
boys wishing to fottow the 'Iransvaal
Junior Certificate course Form I, Il
and 111. Room IS also provided for
boys In primary c sscs. Std. III-
VI.-Apply immediately to the
Principal. Shuuvane Secondary
School. P U. Shiluvane, Via Letaba.
Northern Transvaal.· ti44-x-20-1

TEACHER WANTED for Emmarentia-
Geldenhuys Secondary School.
Applications, accompanied by
testimonials, must reach the Super-
intendent, P. O. Box 85, Warm-
baths before the 16th January, 1951-
State qualifications subjects offered,
teaching experience, etc. Duties to
be commenced :Jan 30th, 1951.

x-20-1

MOROKA METHODIST MISSION
HOSPITAL

Applications are invited from
African nurses for the post of staff
nurse in the above hospital.
Commencing salary for general
certifiocate £145 p.a, plus board,
lodging and uniforms but including
cost of living allowance. Double
certificate £12 p.a. extra. Apply
with testimonials including one
from a Minister to Matron. Moroka
Hospital, Thaba 'Nchu, O·F.s.

x-20-1

CANVASSER ON COMMISSION
BASIS WANTED for Herbal Rerne-
dies. Write in English to the Secre
tary, P.O. Box 2495, Johannesburg

ABAGQUGQUZELELI ABAYATHO·
LA UMVUZO BAYAFUNEKA uku-
thengisa amakharnbi. Loba ngcsi
Lungu ubhekise kuNobhala, P.O
2495, Johannesburg. x-20-1

SPRAY PAl~TER.-Immediately rc-
quired a qualified Non-European
Spray Painter. Top wages for the
right man. x-17-1

.t\PPLICATIO~S arc invited from
ladies who have experience in office
work and a little experience in type
writing. The appl ic.mts must know
how to read and writ e English, Sesu-
tho and Afrikaans. The salary scal~
is £36-105. per year plus uniforms.
boarding and Ioduina free. Applica-

tions stating when able to commence
duties to bc addi'essed to. DR. G. Z.
NKWANYANA, P.O. Bruyns ,Hill
Natal. 667-x-20-1

TIGERIiLOOF have vacancies fo,"
Tenders and Lcatherwoi kCIs for four
years course commencing 1!15l.
Special reduced fees. Candidates
must have Standard SiA.~Apply to
Principal. T'iaerkloof Institution.
PO. Tigerkloof. C.P.

x-2i-1

SOUTH AFRICAN NA'IlVE COLLEGE
Application are invited for the post

of .SENIOR LECTURER IN BANTU
LANGUAGES. Salary Scale: £550 x
25-£750.
Cost of Living Allowance is at pre-

sent paid on the Public Service Scale.
Applicants should have a Senior

Dcnree. preferably in one of the Bantu
Lancuaaes of South Africa
The post has been advertised as a

Lectureship. but as approval has been
received for the appointment of a
Senior Lecturer, it is being readvertis,
ed, "
Applicants should notity the RegIS-

trar. South African Native Colleae.
Fort Hare. Aiice. immediately of their
intention to apply and ask for npnlt-
cation forms. x·27-1.

MISCELLANEOUS
MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building
rna terial. new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Pricelists free.
Inquire: Abragam and Liondore, 7'1
Rawbon St., Ophirton, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAIUJ'S

j
from us. We make your stamps in
2 days. Con<.l('t Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
O'ty.) Uri, 11, Nur ~ry Road
p ,"<i.hll~~ p,]hh"T .1. m')' ,'!lll b"
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TVL WINS DRAUGHTS MATCH
AGAINST G. W.

~ I

(Continued from page 6)

Miscellaneous The results of the match of
draughts played between Trans-
vaal and Griqual and West at
Green Point, Kimberley on Fri-
day December 31 1950 are Trans-
vaal 187 and Griqualand 73.
Transvaal won by 114 games.
Tito (Tvl.) beat Kantwana

(Griqua.) 6-0; Tito (Tvl.) beat
Boy (Griqua.) 6-2; Tito beat
Herbert (Griqua.) 6-1; Tito beat
Malanda 6~3.
Seeko (Griqua.) beat P. Gwele

(Tvl.) 6-3; Marwanqa (Tv!.) beat
Thekiso (Griqua.) 6-4; Gwele
(Tvl.) beat Maitland (Griqua.);
6-3; Ximiya (Tvl.) beat Thekiso
(Griqua.) 6-1; Gwele beat Mo-
n'!fombo 6-2.
Marwanqa (Tvl.) beat Halifase

(Griqua.) 6-1; Marwanqa beat
J. Gwele (Griqua) 6-1; Ximiya
beat Kokie (Griqua.) 6-0; Ximiya
beat Moletsana (Griqua) 6~0;
.Tito beat J. Gwele 6-0; Tito beat
Seekoei 6-2; Ximiya beat Mole-
tsana 6-0: Ximiya beat Seekoe

iUENDI 'hE:\IORUL SCHOLARSHIP
Fl.>ND

CHURCH CHOIR COl\IPI;11TION
FOR THE :\IE:-'DI CUP

:-'0 Entry Fees
SET PIECES: \a) Sekepe sa Mendi:

(b) Salila .sonk!'; (c) English or
Vern rcular Son::;: Opuonal.

PARTICULARS
1. Entr-ies for the above competition

are invited Irom all church choirs
in the Rand.

2. Competent and well-known adju-
dicators will be prov ided by the
Committee.

3. The Elimination Concert will be
held at the Sophiut own Methodist
Church Hall on Saturduv, the 17th
February 1951 at 2.00 p.m.

4. The Winning choirs will perform
at the Mendi Anniversary
on Sunday ~5th February, 1951,
at the Bantu Sports Club Grounds,
where the trophy will bc presented.

5. Full part icular s and Entry Forms
may be obtained ut the Managers's
office Bantu Sports Club. Von
Weilligh St South. Jouannesburg,
Those desirous to enter, please
contact Mr. D. R. Twala.·-H. G.
MPITSO. Hon General Secretary.

x-l0-2 .

HA\VKERS SHOPKEEPERS
We have 10,000 pairs of trousers

in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive ;;
pair of Maytex trousers. Jl<laxLewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
JlJarket Street, Johanncsburg.

x-28-7-51

6-0; Ximiya beat Frank (Gri-
qua); 6-1; THo beat Malanda
(Griqua) 6-0; Tito beat Halefax
(Griqua) 6-2; Gwele beat Ma-
landa 6-0.
Gwele beat Charles (Griqua.)

6-0; Gwele beat Koks. (Griqua)
6~0; Marwanqa beat Frank
(Griqua.) 6-3; Marwanqa beat
Thekiso 6-3; Marwanqa beat Mo-
letsana. 6~4.

BANTU SUGGESTED
CRICKET

SELECTION
By L. L.

FItlllowing is the S.A. Bantu
Cricket team I suggest for the
Inter-race tournament to be held
in Johannesburg in March this
year:
F. Roro (captain). S. Ntshekisa.

G. Langa; G. Sulupha ; C. Scott; B.
Malarnba: Ximiya: J. Maqalekana:
S. D. Msikinva: C. Dlokweni, E.
Fihla; L. Maiongosi: W. Mzondeki;
and M· R. M. Masabalala,
letsana 6-4.-C. E. K, Majombozi,

Batting
AVQrages

The following are the Transvaal
Bantu Cricket Union batting
averages at the recent S. A. tour-
nament held at Kimberley and
concluded on Jaunary 3. 1951:

Innings Highest Ag. Av.
F. Roro 6 102 213 54
R. Brooker 2 40 42 42
S. Hashe 5 73 87 18
J. Tokwe 4 23 40 17
S. Ntshekisa 5 19 56 14
G. Somana 6 55 81 14
L. Mafongosi 5 25 38 10
E. Mandzingana 6 15 52 Sl
E. Fihla 4 14 26 7
G. Langa 5 3 6 3

TOURNAMENT BOWLING
AVERAGE

O. M. R. W. Av.
623
824

7 11<1 28 4
8 91 18 5

77 12 6.4
2 32 3 10.6

R. Brooker 2
C. Dzana 2
S. Ntshckisa 42
G. Langa 46
F. Roro , 20
C. Nolutshungu 13

Pretoria To Play At
Lourenco Marques

(By M· T· VUSO)
The Pretoria and District Bantu

- Football Association XI are well
ahead in their preparations for
their forthcoming visit to Loure-
nco Marques. They expect to
leave the Union Capital on Thurs-
day, March 22 by train. This will
be a return match. •
It will be remembered that the

Lourenco Marques touring team
beat Pretoria picked team at the
latter's ground by three goals to
two last November-
Pretoria tourists will engage in

the pigskin game with various
clubs throughout the long Easter
week-end.

Mr. Wellington Ntombela's Car toon shown above is as far as is
known, the first Aft'iean-produced cartoon to appear in any newspaper.
Mr. Ntombella is not merely satisfied with his daily work. but uses his
leisure hours profitably. After spend ing a time Iearnlng syncopation by
rorrespouuence, he is nnw in demand 011 the Far 'Vest Rand where he is
employed. He took private studies in photoaraphy and has now turned hts
attentjon to drawing. An active school committee member at Venterspost
Mine, this. young man still in his early twenties. He is married and has two
children.

FUR:-'ITURE AND STOVES
Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6

£7. 105. Od., No.7 £8. 105. Od:, No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New
3ft. £8. lOs. Od.. 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. 105. Od., Kitchen Tables
size 3ft.' x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge

• Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12-5_51

PRESIDENT1AL ADD RESS
propose to guide the aspirations of
your people. You are instruments
of the destiny of your people; in
that. devolv ~s upon you to help
mould the character of your res-
pective communities and to bring
about the mode of conduct that
will be a credit to your race.

T.C. I doubt whether a case can be
found in history of any race which
more than ours has found itself in

A considerable number of tully the votex of vissicitudes demand-D31dup shares In the Be Bus ""
Service Limited, a ComDany carry ing revolutionary changes in life.
lng on an excellent business liS tradition anc' religion and at the
proprtetors of a BUB Service be- same time. has had to be trans-
tween Nancefle1d Station, Jabavu formed. adapted and assimilatedand Moroka Locntions, 8S well 88
other Locations. For Further in into a new order. This has been
formation apD1y to the Advertiser, the experience of our race since
p.O. Bos 17ff. Johannesbura. the first impact of Western Civili-

_______________ T_C. sation.

I do not believe that in all his-

BANTU INFOR~TION BUREAU,
204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str.,
Johannesburg, is open for enqulries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is in charge.

WM. BOOTII MEMORIAL
BOARDI~G SCHOOL tory there ever was a race which
The Salvation Army) found itself more heavily beset on

Combined Lower and Higher every hand by impediments, frus-
Pr-imary School. The school is
situated in a healthy climate, and trations and artificial handicaps.
ideal surroundings. For 1951 impeding its adjustment to the
accomodation will be available for new order thus imposed upon It.
Standard IV. V. VII. pupils. Fees It is remarkable that we have sur-
E. Christoffersen, P.O. Salvation.
reasonable. Write to: P. Brigadier vived at all It seems a tragedy
E. Christoffersen, P.O. Salvation, via that when a race like ours is
Vryhcid, Natal for Prospectus and plunged into a system and network
further Particulars. x-27-1 of complexit-cs, those to whom we

should look for guidance and soli-
citude reselutely refuse to be their
brother's keeper, and by general
have maintained a rigid line of de-
marcation. ostracising us socially.
residentially . and territorially on
the principle that we should on
the other side of the Great Divide,
struggle to develop along our own
lines. On the other hand, they are
unwilling to extend the necessary
facilities and encourage any form
of self-development which we may
choose for ourselves. In the Muni-
cipal Locations to which we are
segregated, Advisory Boards are
innocuous :IS they are impotent.
Theil' natural functions are usurp-

FOR SALE ed by Location Superintendents
BUFFEl.SPRUlT 10 MOR(,E~ PJ,OT d CI k f L ti Ad"FERTILE SOil" Originally 1.;:)00now an er s 0 oca IOn mims-
£350. Temporary arr anzcment. En- trations.
quir ies: Ie. New Court Chambers. 44 T
Commissioner Street, Johannesburg. he philosophy of allQ~ying Afri-

x-27-l cans to develop along their own
--------------- lines in their own areas is in prac-

tice conspicuous by its absence,
except in promises.
It is, therefore, necessary that

we should review the efficacy of
the system of representation set
up for us under the Native Urban
Areas Act.

Bisma.Rcx stomach powder gives
lasting relief from Acid-Indigestion,
Heartburn or Sour Stomach within
three minutes. Refuse substitutes
as other stomach powders are not
the same. Obtainable from Rexall
Chemists 35. bottle or 3s. 6d. from
Rexall Drug Company Ltd., Box
984. Port Elizabeth. E.N. x-8-9-51.

BUILDI:-.'G lUATERUL
Timber. flooring. shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West. Fordsburg. Phone:
33~2429., P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C

BUFFF.LSPRUIT 10 J\IORGES PLOI
ALL PEOPLE who have bought lana
in the above township are required
for an .nterview at 16, New Court
Chambers, 44, Commissioner Street
Johannesburg. x-27_1

NOTICE
IHIOTI,E. 'G LA )IASTERYf,\ 0,\
SETEREIH.: S,\ JOJl.\X~ESBUnG.
Le lutscnr; Johannesburg. Nycoo No.
54612/50; Llpakeng tsa: LEKHO
TLA LA :\10TSE LA JOHAN 'ES
BURG. Moiptlct-,i: le T. RATSHELI
lIIA (Monna i. Mclts'Ireletsi.

.-- AFRIlAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
Ho: T. RATSHELIMA: CIATION: Ballots drawn for week-

HLOKOMELA HOREMOipiletsi 0 ending FRIDAY. 12th JANUARY. 1951.
u nts'elitse Ilsamane Ita chelete e Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
£34. 11. Od. (Thirty Pounds. Eleven security) or cash value of £20 in
Shillings i eo u e korotanz scbukong Section L
sa litefello tsa Sctcnts'e sa hau le Johannesburg "D": Share No. 211)2:
Matloana ho tlu tla fihla mohla Ia Share No. 6892: A.M.A.B.S. Share No.
81 Tsitue, 1950. setents'eng sa hau 589.
sa Lot No. f;73, SOPHIATOWN. se Johannesburg "E" Share No.
Seter ekcnrt sa JOHANNESBUEG. E.1l916!\;Share No. E.11Jl~7: Share No.
'me u tsebe le hore Lckhotla Ie IH(,- E.11290;l: Share No. E.222680. Share
tsc hore hn t,ebiso ena e hatisiboe No. E.2201G8.
korill1teng ea "BANTU WORLD" ho East Rand: Share ERB. 80.
Ua be ho lekflne hore u ts::biie ka ha Pretoria: B.0629; A.M.A.B.S. 109.
Samane ~na. 'ne ho ka 'na h,( Nkoa West Rand: 928
Bohato bole Ie bofe ho Iia tla Phe Cape Tnwn 5/1/51: Share A:;iOfi3;
thisa. !,~pa Ho U tsebisa lore ho tla Share A.5111f15:Share B.60483; Share
NI(n,' P,,,ll'lt(' ita'><! H,) Re a;H ho B.69804; ~hare C47;f;8: Shar(. CA08fi!'
Phethisa 1:a morae 110 ho~e ho e- Share B.GlO177:Share B.610560:Share
twe Kah'o10 ea nveol'" B.11514;;.
HLOKdMELA lB.PE HORE u le- Durban 4/1/51: Share A.1692: Share

belet 'oe ho itlla'lisa knpele. 110 !\Io- A.0624: Share A.2!18: Share 2421: Re-
pgoli na L~'(hot, cpa nakong ea draw Share A.72.'l': Re_dra\l, Share
matsatsi , 21 (]\l:i. :10l11ea M:lb('li Ie A.26'3.
]\lotso () Le Mong' t» !loha nnhla East I,ondon 5/1/51: Shal'e A.:l6647.
tsehi,;(j en (' ') a:)ilen~ kor:mte!lg e- KimlH'rley 5/1/51: Re-draw Share
n . )0 ~E'l'g ')al0 1)(' ka '11<, ets('~ 1~73:AM.A.B.S. Share 10,4.
Ki!hlolo "a Nvehso ('" Lekhotla Paarl ,/1/51: S,hare 1:l21~0
Le n;;rJtsoc JOHA.N1"ESBURGmo- P. EJizaheth 511/51: Share 11;'77.

hla la 15. Khoelim: e.' Ts'itoe, 1950. Worcester 29/12/50: Share ',0257.
cSgd.) N J. FAUGHT. Mongoli oa' Section II

T I LlOtla~ ~gd I A. 1 BOSTOCK' Ballot~ r.)r r2,';Oloall (wit II suit:lble
,\H I~'L'IF .:r~ -I RO.l:1E 1< ON, Lia-I « curitYJ c.r C:l_nvalue 01 £100
f'1l,. ,It.. !_hll, I t ~~ I~ 4 ~ran? ~!'!!.~.erle~"•.Share 88,".:

,GENTS for the Bantu World are
wanted at RYMIERBULT
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS· DRIVING: Learn to drive with
BURG. Good commission paid tOI the Anglo-American Driving School
spare-time work. Residents only of (division of "Dr'ive-AvCar School of
these towns should apply. For full Motoring"... Expert .. Instructors,
particulars write to: under European supervision. Latest

Tbe Manager, Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
Bantu New. Agency, controls. Lessons at all times. in-
Box 6663, eluding Sundays. Own practice and
Johanne.bur,. reversing grounds. Each lesson

'r.C. guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

APPROPRIATIONS

For 27 yea.s, we have struggled
with the Advisory Boards system
as provided by the law. Through
it we had hoped to give of our best
in the cause of co-operation with
our respective local authorities,
but alas, Without avail. The law in
spirit and letter established a
modicum of consuItaiton between
the African communities and their
local authorities. Local authorities
have refused to accept the Advi-
sory Boards and have systematic-
ally abused the lox,.. in this respect,
Advisorv BOards have had to con-
tend themselves with consultations
with superintendents or with in-
dividual members of the Town
Councils.

In all Town Councils there is a
Native Affairs Committee which
deals with :111 matters affecting
our interests. These committees
consider it -nfradig to hold month-
ly conferences with the Advisory
Boards. and he cause of a lack of
contact the Town Councils receive
representations of the Advisory
Boards second. and through the
superintendent or a member of
his administ-ativc staff. There can
be no guarantee that the repre-
sentations reach the Town Council
in their original form. One won-
ders in what way co-operation is
possible when our chosen repre-
sentatives are so icnorcd. It is time
that this conference took a serious
view of the matter of represcnta-
lion of our ('ommu~ities in the
body politic of the country. Things
cannot continue in this way inde-:
finitely.
It is significant that although the

Native Urban Areas Act has been
amended on numerous occasions,
vet only the status of the Advisory
Boards as constitutpd by the law
has remained unaitered. and that
after 27 years.
A recommendation of the Fagan

Commission which might profit-
ably be tried out is the one con-
cerning Native Legislation. viz.
'Legislation with regard to the

administration of Native AfIairs
should be wide and elastic. leav-
ing room for experimenting and
trying out and gradually develop-
ing new methods."
I am of opinion that this confer-

ence should recommend to the'
government the immediate imple-
mentation of the recommendations
of the Fagan Commission on the
aspect of representation. The re-
port is exphcit in its findings:-
"The present system of Advisory

Boards. in its practical application.
has proved a failure. The Commis-
sion recommends that the door
can be opened for transfer to the
Advisory Boards of certain respon-
sibilities of their locations and the
preservation of law and order."
I would suggest that in view of

the radical changes and amend-
ments to be made to the Native
Urban Areas Act of 1925 as amen-
ded from time to time, this confer-
ence su.bmit its own recommenda-
tions and amendments emphas s-
mg. among (Jther thing .... the impo-
tency of the system of Advisory
Boards a<; they are constituted at I
present.

In conclusion, I charge you as
representatives of your respective
communities never to shirk ~rour
duties and responsibilitIes but face
vour labour., fearkssly and reso-
lutely. The millions of urbanised
Africans look to you f"r rUidance./
Do not fai: ti,nm God bl'2~~ Afric I

MODDERFONTEIN
SOCCER RESULTS
A big crowd at Modderfontein

saw a fine soccer game on Sunday.
January 7 when Happy Fighters
met Rangers of Alexandra Town-
ship. Rangers brought HA" and
"B" divisions. The "B" teams
match ended 6-0 In favour of Ran-
gers. Happy Fighters won the
senior match by 3 goals to 1.

The Rangers full-backs will not
easily forget the centre-forward
of the Happy Fighters in-as-much
as the Fighters will remember the
Rangers formidable front line.
It is not surprising that the

Happy Fighters have beaten Ran-
gers. they had thorough practice.
They had previously me+ strong
oppositions such as Home Stars of
Atteridgeville, Pretoria. Against
most of such teams Fighters play-
ed drawn matches.-By Jonas Ma·
ponya.

Weekend Soccer Results
(Continued from naue 10)

a 1~1 draw against Escourt Uni-
ted. Swazi Royals beat Wasch-
bank Roses 1~0. C. V. Rangers
beat Tholeni Tigers 4-0. Pirates
beat Natali Rainbows 4-0. Es-
court United beat Garden Grass-
hoppers 1~0. Crocodiles beat
Springboks 1~0· Pimville Cham-
pions beat S. A. R. Callies 2~0.

felul1a
Pills

Shehas to use up her strength. Her
body will get tired. This is a sign
that she rnust look after herself.
Forawoman's body isnotas strong
as a man's. So shc should take
FELUNA PILLS. They will give
her strength, and make her body
healthy for the work she has to do.
Her blood will be clear and pure.
Even during her bad days she will
feel able to work without trouble.
FELUNA PILLS arc a spccial
mcdicine for women ,lnd qirls.
They fight pains and tiredness,
and give health and happiness to
'women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
OJ' 20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

You can buy them at any store.

how little it costs !

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
372, Main Road, Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5·3334.

Under appointment by: PepSi-Cola Company, N. Y.

_.,

Ge mosadi oa gago a fokola.
Ge a sa dume go ja.
Ge a boifa a sa kgone iZo etsa mosel. et,i 0<,1 ga~'oc 0<1 ka mctlha.:
Le ge a tsocngwa kc linako. tsa gago« dire .torc a berekishc me-
riane ee

A'~'IARA TONIC
SEHLARE SA BASALI

Theko ke 3i6 Ie 5/6 botolo ka go latclana
Sehlare se se na Ie, atla otlhe a soanotr,c 'g go nchafatsa Ie go I

ikutIoa monate mo mclong-
Ge monna au soso a Iokola
Ge a sa ja~ka tsoanelo, a sa kgonc ho robala pi la
Ge a hlabioa ke madi mo mcle ng lc mala a sa bcreke ka mo-

kgoa 0 soanetscnrr.
Le ge a soancla ho Iumana schlarc sa go hlatsc 1 madi
Dira gore a bcrckishc

n

TAU 'ro..TIC l~ IXj<~
botolo 3/6 10 5/6 ka go latclalana

Sen a se tla bushetsa mele 0<1 ga"oe bophclong bo bothle

Obt ainab'l« at,
GOOD HOPE PHAR~IACY (Pty)' Ltd,!

CORNER POTCIETER and BOOM STREET,

.Pretoria,

THE MAN FROM PRETO IA SAYS•••

YOU MUST AVE
A GOOD BATTERY

TO MAKE YOUR TORCH
SEE WELL

Your torch will only" see" well in the night if it is filled with
strong batteries. Eveready Batteries are strong and fresh because
they are made in South Africa. For this reason, too, they will
give you bright lIght for many weeks. Eveready Batteries cost
very little and the shops have plenty of them. Never be without
a torch.

A bri,ht torch will
help you to get safely
on the train,

It will help you at home
if your lamp goes out.

If the chain comes off
WI" help you to PUt

it on again.

f:rJff~&v7,
EVEREADY \,

TRADE-MARK

BATTERIES
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth And buy Evpreat:ly

Batteries for Jour
EYeready Bicycle

Lamp 0"AND ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
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TVL. BOXERS PREPARE FOR BIG MATCHES
•

STAGE NOW SET FOR
JAN. 29 IN DURBilN

By A. X.
JOLTING JOE (JOHANNES MASEKIJ) THE 26·YEAR OLD

BOXER AND HOLDER OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN MIDDLE-
WEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP, HAS OBTAINED THE PASSPORT
FOR HIS OVERSEAS TOUR. JOLTING dOE IS DUE TO
LEAVE SOUTH AFRICA BY AIR TO SEEK HIGHER HONOURS
IN ITALY, SPAIN AN ENGLAN D. •
---------------- - --- Ifc is expr+tcd to leave in three

weeks' time as soon as a passage is
available and he will probably
board the same plane with out-
standing South Africa's European
boxers.
On January 29. Natal fight fans

will see one of the year's opening
programmes promoted by Benny
Singh at the Durban City Hali.
Mr. Jack Solomons is expected to
attend this show and see for- him-
self the tvpe of boxer that the
Bantu have produced.
On the Benny Singh January 29

oromotion, Speedy Bandes fights
Roy Ankarah, the Gold Coast pro-
fessional boxer at present in
England ove- 12 rounds.
Mr. E. Abrahams. Bandes'

manager told me that Speedy has
started to train for' this bout at
'lis W.N.T stable. Bandes will leave
Iohannesburj, on January 24 for
Durban by train. His manager will
"oll ow on January 27. .
From the same stable. Abrahams

will take with him Peter Dever-
lUX who will meet Alby Tissoung.
be featherweight champion over
'ight rounds in a non-title bout.
Simon "Greb" Mtimkulu is

scheduled to meet Leslie McKenzie
'n the welterweight division. Mac-
Kenzie lost to Lesane Dithebe re-
cently. It would appear that Simon
is reluctant to meet Leslie who
failed to beat a man considered
less efficient than Simon from his
stable. Simon "Greb," the Terror
of Orlando, convincingly beat
Wally Thompson. the welter-
weight king recently, and he is
looking forward to the day when
he will appear in the ring with
the champion for his title.
"G'reb" is therefore readv to

-neet both Wally and Fr~ddie
Dawson early next month.
Jolting Joe is also traininz hard

with the help of his trainer Gilbert
"KKK" Moloi. the veteran
'reavvweight of Sophia town.
All these boxers are some of

Transvaal's leading fighters with a
"ig supporting crowd.

Early Matches
of East London
Tennis Tourney

(Continued)
In the Bi-Annuat General Meet.

lng of the S.A.B.L.T.U, held at
East London during the 1950 tour-
nament, Mr. A. B. Malllllga, of
Kimberley, was re-elected presl-
dent for the third time. The elec-
tion of office·bearers for the period
1951-52, were as follows:- Presi-
der1t: Mr. A. B. Malunga; vice.
president, Mr. R. Ngcobo; Secre-
tary: Mr V. Crutse; Asst. secre-
tary: Mr. H. H. Mavi; and Trea·
surer: Mr S. H. Mbambo.

The following are ths scores of
the doubles matches :-

Men's DOUbles
H. Theron and Md:vesha. Border

beat H. NYcli and .I\lgubela, E.?
4-6. 6-3, 6 -4. J. Chiwariga and
Mashawane. NtI., beat S. Mahlati
and F. Mbolornbo, Tkei 6-l. 6-4.
K P. Salem:me and A. Makgothi
Bech. lost to J. Chiwanga and
Mashawane 5-7, 4-6. A. S. Xulu
and J. Kananda E. Tvl beat S.
Mahumapelo and W. Sebokedi W.
Tvl. 6-l. 4-6. 6-4. G. Khomo and
Makhonofane Tv!. beat A. Poswa
and F. Mbolombo Tkei. 6-2, 6-0.
E. Rampa and J. Kananda beat J.
Chiwanga and Mashawana NtI.
5-7. 8-6, 6-1. E. Mbolombo and
A. Poswa Tkei, beat A. Moraladi
and S. Sello, Griquas 11-9. 6-4.
V. Crutse and Moraladi, Griquas
beat C. B. Simelela and Kananda
2-6, 6-4. 6-4. S. Mahumapelo
and Sebokedi, W. Tv!. beat A.
Lupondwana and Mgubela E.P.
6-4.6-4.

G. Khomo and P. Xulu '1V1. beat
C. Mdyesha and Theron, Border
6-4. 6-3. A. B. Serame and Mo-
thibatsela O.F.S. beat T. J. Motshu-
mi and Salcmane, Bech. 6-2, 6-4
J. M. Kananda and Xulu E. Tvl
beat Mgubela and Mgubela E.P
7-5. 5-7. 6 -l. R. Ngcobo and
Mashawane Ntl. beat H. Mbusi and
Mdyesha, Border 7-5, 6-4. K P
SiDemane and partner. Bcc'i,
< H. Nvati and Lupondwana

, E.P. 6-2, 6-3. R. Ngcobo and Ma.
shawane NtI. beat V. Crutse and
Moraladi, Griquas 6-2, 7-5. C
Mdyesha and Mbusi, Border, beat
F. Mtungwa and Poswa, Tkei. 4-6,
6-Q. 6-1. A. Xulu and Kananda
E. Tv!. beat K P. Salcmano and
A. Makgothi, Bech. 6-3, 6-6.

Womcn's Doubles
Misses A. Mbangeni and C.

Hawkins Tv1. beat Misses E. Mne-
ngise and P. Mkangwana Tkei
6-3, 6-1. Misses B. Rankua and
Mbangeni Tv!. beat Mrs. D. Lipho-
ko and Miss Leipers, Griquas 6-3.
6-0. Mesdames J. Bambani and
D. Liphoko. Griquas beat Miss C.
Khomo and Mrs. Mokoena E. Tv!.
6-4. 6-2. MIsses P Mangqangwa-
na and Theron. Border beat Misses
R. Mosete and T. Morwe W. Tv]
6-3, 6-2.

~z7.ard Charles
~n~ His Title

Who is this
Joltil1,g Joe:,

Misses B. Rankua and A. Mba-
nncni Tv!. beat V. Malan-:c ann
Theron. Border 3-6. 6-4. 6-3
Misses J. Makanva and D. Sibis:
Ntl. beat Misses A. Mputa and
Mkangwana, Tk.ci 6-3. 6--2. Miss
F. Dikweni and E. Mpari E.P. beat
Miss C. Khomo and Mrs Mokocnn
E. Tv!. 6-2. 4-6, 6-2. Mrs. D.
Liphoko and Miss S. Phooko. Gri-
quas beat Misses R. Mosete and T.
Morwe W. 'hI. 6-2. 6-1.

Misses G. Nongogo and F. Di-
kweni E.P. beat Misses S. Phooko
and Leipers. Griquas 9-7. 6-2.
Mrs. E. Lechuti and Miss Nosi
OFS. beat Misses V. Malange and
Mangqangw-ma Border 6-4, 6-2.
Misses C. Hawkins and A. Mba-
ngeni Tv!. beat MIsses A. Mzimba
and R. Mokgari Bech. 6-2. 6-l.
Misses V. Malanga and Theron
Border beat Mrs. D. Liphoko and
Miss Phooko 6-2, 6-4. Misses B
Rankua and C. Hawkins 'I'vl. beat
Miss C. Khomo and Mrs. Mokocna
E. Tv!. 6-3, 6-2.-Sebataladi.

donannos Masct~o known as
-lolting doc in !.loXilJ!; circles is the
l.A. middleweight champion now
'Iue to leave for overseas where he
'lopes to meet boxers of world
Glass.
Johannes Maseko was born at

Stander ton 26 years ano. His
parents migrated to Johannes-
burg while Johannes was still an
infant. The Mascko family even-
tuallv settled at Evaton where hi!'
mother stays with his only sister.'
Ellen, who Ie eight years old.
Maseko is a Swazi and his father

works for a Johannesburg com.
mecial firm. Young Johannes re-
ceived his elementary education
at St. Luke's MIssion school at
Evaton before he proceeded to
Johannesburg where he was em-
ployed as a delivery boy. It was
during this time that he resolved
to take up . oxing at his present
stable under Gilbert Moloi. He
now lives on boxing.
Wh€n he was asked why he de-

cided to box he said that it was
in order to keep himself physi-
cally fit and for self-defence. His
series of victories as an amateur
22 fights all of which he won
-asilv. spurred him to great-r
action. When he later turned oro.
he participated in 10 fights, all of
which he also won except one
against George Angelo, the Euro-
pean fistic fighter at present seek-
ing higher honours overseas. Jolt-
ing Joe is unmarried.
"I wish to meet topl iners abroad

for more experience and I am
determined to give my country
and people a good name," Johan-
nes Maseko said in an interview.
His trainer Gilbert Moloi added

that he is pleased with Joe's
efforts and he would like to see
him try his hand against the holder
of the wor+d championship, Jack
Lamota.

MEYER TON
RESULTS

The draughts matc-h w+ic'
should have taken place between
the Bantu Men's Social Cenr "11

Western '~;"reas teams on Sunday
was postponed on account of r
message received from Western
Areas that They could not plav
since their team was depleted
Two of their members have los'
relatives. The match will be nlav-r'
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre
on Sunday, January 21.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKeT S-I'REET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Oppoc,it(' Public Library)

Printed bv the Proprietors, Till'

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd:, and publ ishr-d

Ne\vc; Azencvhv th a Bantu

Ltd, both of

(Pty,

11 Ne wcl-uc TIll-HI
______ ..;.. Industria

Transvaal N{n~",Europe~n Golf Unio~
Meeting WeUnAttended At B M S C
Delegates from 21 clubs affiliated to the Transvaal non·European

Coif Union attenucq the annual general meeting held at the B.M.S.C.
m Sunday danuarv 14, from t-lIC early hours of the morning until
3;,ndown. The meeting, presided over by Mr. A. Maqubela, a scnoet-
master, proceeded without any set-backs to the end even when
financial questions were discussed ..

The meeting showed that it has confidence in its officials when
1 reasonable sum of money was voted as a bonus to the secretary of
tile Association and his assistant for the fine work they did during the
year 1950. Members emphasised the sacrifice to duty made by the
secretary and members of the working committee.

Among questions thoroughly discussed were discipline and the
handling of monies and entry fees during championships. To enable
tile proper running of tlhe Association's activities the meeting
decided that defaulters should bc fined and penalised for failure to
fulfill their duties.

The draw is as follows:
Transvaal knockout entries close on danuary 21 and play starts

'111 January,28 at Wynbcrg; East Rand Open closes Marc~ 4 play on
March 3 at Springs; Transvaal Open closes March 18, play on March
26 at Germiston; S. W. Open closes April 29 play on May 5, Bobbie

h In less than three weeks time. JuIlOE,' Fourball Knockout closes May 27 play on dune 3, Brews
last season fixtures of t - P f IdRand Tennis Association, ,Jolting Joe (shown above) is ex- 'B;-ot'1ers; Bantu World closes on duly 8 play on duly 15, en 0 j

pccted to lean to go and fight 0\'('1'- 'VJasina's Trophy closes October 10 play on October 21· at Benoni; and
seas for higher honours. Jolting Joe ~anchool Trophy closes November 4 play on November 11, Pimville.
intends 10 meet boxers of world class The new officials are as follows: Mr. A. Maqubela, president; Mr.
if possible and he will be managed by J. Nkul1a, secretary (botlh returned); vice president Mr. P. Q. Vundla;
a European. lUI'. Max Kanter who is rsst-secretarv Mr. R. Ditsebe; Committee Members Messrs A. Bookllo·
closely associated with boxing 011 the lane; H. Vandayar and S. S. Bogopane.
Rand. Joe's fight was in December It was decided at Sunday's meeting that an ordinary general
which he won. There is a possibility meeting will be held at the same venue this Sunday January 21 and
of him fighting King Kong before his entries for the Transvaal championship will be received. Important
depar ure by plane. (Full story in i:;sues will be discussed at this opening meeting.-A. X.

"I~" ·WEEKEND SOCCER-RESULTS AT T"E
B S C GROUN'D l~~~s s~1:;_imcI;it:s ~;.m~~o~:

• • • I' ville Lions beat N. Q. Brothers
Deep 5-2. M. Z. Sweepers beat 8-:-0. Bergvilfc Lions beat Wat~rs.~
Pirates "A" 2-1· Tiny Rovers mide TIgers 3-1. Crocodiles C
beat Royal Air Forces 2-0. Pira-/ played a 2-2 draw against N· H.
te "A" beat City Ramblers 6-L Vultures, Bcrgvil la Lions played

Sunday: Pirates beat Natal Ram- (Continued on p:tge 9)

To _l\,leet Boxer
From Gold Coast

The Van Der Biil Park African
sports organisation starts the 1951
season in March. Local clubs are I
busy preparing their various tea-
ms. It looks as if there wiLL be a
keener competition this year.

In a friendly game played re-
cently at Bophelong sports ground
Iscor Nations drew with their
rivals, Early Birds 3-3.

Bophelong
Football

To Seek Higher
Honours Abroad~---~------------...,

Early Birds are winners of the
1950 league trophies. They will
hold a function on Sunday, Febru-
ary 11. On the same day they play
against the Royal Highlanders of
Pretoria. -Abel Gonela

West Rand
Tennis

Speedy Bandes, shown above. is
now training hard at his W.N.T.
,'a ble for his next fight with
Roy Ankarah, 'be Gold Coast
\fricail boxer. The fight takes place
ill Durban's Ci'y Hall on Monday
January Z9.

junior division, were not com-
pletsd. Finishing matches will
be played as. follows:
On Jan.rarv 21 Roodepoort vs-

Durban D~ep at Roodepoort
'Vi nners meet Roodepoort D at
Roodepoort on January 28.
Winners in this match will play
final against Madubula Darkies at
West Rand.Champ'd'or

Wins Again MEYERTON SOCCER
RESULTS

East Champ d'Or L.T.C. beat in-
Robinson 102-67 in a friendly Following are results of
tennis match played at East teresting soccer games played at
Champ d'Or last Sunday. Robin- IVIeyerton recently:- Eleven Ex
son impressed neither their oppo- perience played a 1-1 draw
'ien ts nor spectators' Most Iikely against Jumpers. Eleven Ex-
East Champ dOr may not play perience "C" beat Jumpers 3-0.
a-jalnst Robinson any more- I -By P. D. Mhlanga.

Following are results of the
Bantu Sports Summer League ma-
tches played in Johannesburg over
the week-end:-
Saturday: Pimville Champions

"A" beat N. H. Fighters 2-1. S.
Sweepers lost to O. K. Battlers
0-2. Tiny Rogers beat Robinson.
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•
Leather Soles

ON EASY TERMS
"SUPER SCHEMESh

,

6 pieces frOJII

weekly

All Kinds

2 pairs for

5/- weekly
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• Small Deposit

• Solid Furniture

• Free Deliverv

• Free Storaze
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CALL.
TO·DAY

CALL
NOW

fHE FOLLOWING FRO~I 5/- WEEKLY
ChrdrrIil'](b, Studio Suitcs , Dining' Room Suite .... Bl'<l",
and JIattre~"e~, ~tO\(''', Be drooni Suites , Klf·he]!
Suites.

• •
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I AS AN

('X.B. Call to- ~

day between 81 I-IONEST
a.m. and 6 p.m. ~

I Open during I
Lunrh Hours" r

fer Goad Vdue
Mckcla

IXMAS

1 PI'. Trousers
3 Shirts

Also Sox, Tics, Shoes,

i~:~W;OR
I 12/6
IWEEK

says Harr

WENEW YEAR TRUST YOU
1951 Pay {f snuill deposit, take tlze (loads

away an d pay the balance off eitherSchemes
nio nt hl y or (l1.'ec/dy.

Latest Drape
Clothing

Sports Coat
nr. Trousers

2 Shirts
Sox and ,Ties
all fqr

NO REFEREi\CES NECESSARY

Miscellaneous Clothing

I. FROM 3/- WEEKLY.
I PY.TA)L\S • rXDERWE.\H • SHIRTS

(~p()rtcl, Gln dneck , Trubcnizorl Long and

Short :-ilr('\erl) • SClTS • SPORTS st rrs

THOnmns • :-iHOE:-i • 'l'fE:4 .. SOXS

Call now it's easy to open an Account

6/- weekly

1 Suit
3 Shirts
Soxs, Ties

and Shoes

all for

8/- weekly
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